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M. H. WILLIAMS » CO.
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fe 6/00
TTC1ÎCITT ADELAIDE AND YONGE NTS. 
Ground floor end three floors ever with fnQ 
heeeroent. 14,000 square feet. FrdfM 
helot i excellent shjpplnx facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
*» Kins Street East.
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RAILWAY BOARD RUNS 
STREET CAR SYSTEM 

HARRIS IS IN CHARGE
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• ?| At Party Caucus, Decide to Con

tinue—Premier Announces 
Fall Session,
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& mmAllies, in Scathing Reply, 
Point Out That Turkey Can

not Rule Alien Races.

m
o% Fleming Ousted, Books to Be Audited—Ca$s to 

Run This Afternoon if Employes 
Accept Terms.

B■ mSpecial te The Toronto World,
Ottawa, June 2«.—The Unionist 

party as a permanent organization 
wa* born today. The baby arrived 
amid a downpour of raifi. Tho not 

oyer robust, Nurse Rowell is 
confident that the infant will thrive 
and grow apace.' a bulletin issued 
tonight by Doctors CaJder and Bal- 
lantyne announce* that Sir Robert 
Borden is doing as well as could' be 
expected.

The caucus of the Unionist 
bers of parliament

Ü
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OUTRAGES ADMITTED

Pointed Out * That Empire 
Must Be Judged by Its His

tory of the Past.

Ifm i
-, Ü The street railway cars should be of settlement on reasonable grounds 

running sometime today. It is now up —onto the shoulders of the men. 
to the members of the Street Railway- The books of the company are to be 
men’s Union how soon or how examined today by Finance Commie- 
long before the cam are again seen on sioner Bradshaw and he will report 
the streets. Yesterday the Ontario as éarly as possible to the conciliation 
railway board officially assumed con- board. This board adjourned early 
tiol of the railway and appointed R. yesterday and will not meet again 
C., Harris of the city works depart- til eight tonight, 
ment, manager in the place of Mr.
Fleming. The new manager met the 
employes’ leaders yesterday afternoon 
and made certain suggestions to them 
with a view to ending the strike. The 
men will meet at 10 o’clock this morn
ing to hear a report from their dele
gates, and if the terms are acceptable, 
cars should be running again by the 
late afternoon. Now that the street 
railway officials have been eliminated 
from the dispute, it throws the weight

I
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Mm mem- 

con v en ed this 
morning at nine o’clock and lasted so 
if"» ,tha5 th® opening of the house 
had to be deferred until 11.30 a-m. 
The principal speech was delivered by 
the prime minister. Sir Robert, after 
reviewing the circumstances under
fv.mÎLithe Hnion government was 
formed nearly two years #go, an
nounced that normal times had not 
returned, and' the country was con- 

byrn"lan>' problems of gr^at 
difficulty. There was the same neces- 
sRy now as in 1917 for the leading 

‘he country to laySudde theiT
^! ^idlfferenCe" aad work together 
for the—<ommon good. He beH»v«ut 
that thV&ion between foAner Co^ 
servativés aim former Liberals should 
continue in the form of a permanent 
political organization. Ifth!™£££ 
approved of ?his plan he would 
construct his/ cabinet accordingly h> was willing/to continue in^service 

aw*° Wil,Hn® tc> re»iPi if by-cc.^of?heCOUhido„C0^Ute the 

Pledged Their Loyalty.
edTL°thm^er8 °L the cabJnet follow- 
J A f»mV em former Liberals. Hon. 
J. A. Calder commended the plan atd
pinvedHnneT*h1^ ^ya,ty to the Union 
party. Hon. C. C. Ballantyne followed
to thlPtk1e toudJnsr the prlm* minister 
7? th® and praising the work of
tnrJad“ln,8tfati°n. After some desul
tory discussion a former resolution
onL°"ere<Vy Mr’ F’ B’ Stacey, Un” 

tHc,t tA^1mJ?er ,for Westminster dis- 
îrîd«n?«Tlari?gr ,n favor of making the 

tton ? Permanent organisa
sse Told J" * 2* * the '•«option

J® atand up, and the great 
majority of those present did so. J. a.
sevemf’Jwh' ^°r Ma.ple Creek, and 
Î!» °f *he western Unionists who 
„ '*e<1_0Vh® budget kept their seats, 

T-r A- Crerar, Dr. Michael Clark, 
Hon. W. S Fielding and Fred

!XI; I Paris, June 26.^—The allied council 
ban replied to. the Turkish memoran- 
dvro„.eaylng 0181 11 could not accept 
the Turkish claim that its territories 
be restored undiminished.

The detailed memorandum, em
bodying a plea for the continuance of 
the old Turkish empire, was submit
ted to the council of ten on Tuesday 
*?y the Turkish delegation. The mem
orandum set forth that the Turkish 
government was prepared to 
nize the independence of

i un-

Only Temporary,
It must not be assumed that the On

tario railway board has taken posses, 
sion of the railway for all time. They 
will simply run it until they are con
vinced the company can operate it 
properly and successfully and without 
inconvenience -to the public.

One of the most striking develop
ments of the street railway trouble, 
and one which should result in cars 
being run again in Toronto today, 
was that of the Ontario railway 
board yesterday^ announcing its in
tention of taking over the operation 
of the railway system. This step was 

' taken without waiting for any fur
ther application from the city. Com
missioner R. C. Harris was appointed 
by the board ^s genera), manager, and 
the railway officials were asked to 
remain at their posts. The following 
is the text of the order issued by, the 
railway board:

THE CROWN PRINCE OF 
GERMANY

He has escaped from internment 
In Holland and, it is supposed, 
to East Prussia. Nobody knows why 
he went, but it Is worth remembering 
he is perhaps the one man who can 
raise a whirlwind of trouble for the 
allies. Popular In the German army, 
he may be able to raise a solid faction 
against an only partly popular gov
ernment about to sign an unpopular 
peace. If he makes the attempt he 
is staking all on a last chance to re
establish himself and his dynasty. 
Unlike this father, he did not abdi
cate, and being in exile he has noth
ing to lose but his life and he prob
ably thinks that well worth risking 
in a big cause. On tihe other hand he 
may be' seeking anonymity in South 
America.

'
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Armenia
and to grant some form of autono
mous government to Palestine 
Arabia, under Turkish governors.

The statement of Damad 
Ferid (Sherif) Raima, deliver
ed to the council of ten on Tuesday,
June 17. respecting the Turkish posi
tion, and also the reply of the allied 
and associated powers dated June 26, 
were made public today. The Turk
ish noté follows:

’’Gentlemen: I should not be bold 
enough to come before this high as- 

i sembly if I thought that the Ottoman 
people had incurred any share of 
responsibility in the war which has 
ravaged Europe and Asia with tire 
and sword.

"I apologize in advance for the de
velopment which I must give to my 
statement, for I am in point of fact 
defending today before the public 
opinion of the whole world and before 
history a most complicated and ill- 
understood case.

“In the course of the war nearly the 
whole civilized world was shocked by 
the recital of the crimes alleged to 
have been commixed by the Turks.

"It is far from my thought to cast a 
■tell over these misdeeds, which are 
such as to make the conscience of 
mankind shudder with horror forever.
Wlill less will,I endeavor to minimize 
the degree p( guilt of the actors In the 
great drama. The aim which I have 

„ set for myself is that of showing to 
the world. With proofs in my hand, 
who are the truly responsible authors 
of these terrible crimes. ,

Under No Illusions.
"We are under no Illusions in regard 

to the extent of the dissatisfaction
which surrounds usf we are absolutely . . „ _ , , ^
convinced thgt a mass of unfortunate Pending details, official discussion 
events hsis made Turkey appear in an of the event and its bearing on Ger- 
unfavorable light. However, when the man affairs, and the question whetherir;i„hv.;„nc%KtrJrou„SLS "«y ■« »
posterity against passing an unjust Holland is withheld, 
judgment upon us. 1 Recent Berlin despatches printed in

"The responsibility for the war in th® Baris newspapers, are recalled, In 
the east—assumed, wttnoui the know- which unnamed but allegedly well- 
ledge of the sovereign or of the peo- Placed persons, Commented oiv the 
pie, in the Black Sea, by a German sinking of the German fleet in Sea pa 
ship commanded by a German ad- “nd the burning of French
mirai—rests entirely with the signa- cattle flags, said they were not sur- 
torles of the secret treaties, which ~Pr*sed, and declared that other equal- 
were unknown alike to the Ottoman startling events' might be anti- 
people and to the European chancel- cipated.
lories. Since the Scapa Flow Incident, the

"These agreements were concluded Parls Pre',« ha» insistently alluded to 
between the government of the kaiser the possibility of the former Gqftnan 
and,the heads of the revolutionary emperor’s escape from Holland, 
committee, who, at the beginning of coupled -with the Indirect question as 
1914. had placed themselves in power to what measures had been taken to 

. by means of a coup d’etat. I call to prevent such a move.' 
witness the official dispatches ex- May Stir Up Trouble,
changed between the representatives ,n military quarters the, belief was 
of France and Great Britain and their expressed today that the crown prince 
respective governments during the and Prince Max of Baden are*on their 
three months which preceded the way to East Prussia, where the mill- 
outbreak of hostilities between Tur- tary reactionary element is strong. The 
key and the empire of the czars. opinion Is that there may be among

Deplore» Murder of Christians. the old junker officer class those who,
"When war had once been declared, whatever opinion Is held against the 

the eternal covetousness of Russia as former crown prince personally, might
----------  try to use him as “the man onTïîorse-

(Concluded on Page 13, Column 6). I back."
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b the Big Clean-Up Coming?I

î !
,The move for public ownership 

tlnues to make headway, and yesterday, 
may prove to be a red-letter day in the 
story.
likely to take over the Grand Trunk im
mediately after parliament 
Further, it is believed that assurances 
were given to Sir Adam Beck at Ottawa 
on Wednesday that the Hydro would be 
given a free ' Land to develop the water 
powers on the St. Lawrence within the 
limits of Ontario. It is even said that 
Sir William Mackenzie, before he left 
for England, declared that he would like 
to see the struggle between the public- 
owned and private-owned franchises in 
and about Toronto ended 
sonable basin of consolidation, and that 
he would not stand in the way. R. j. 
Fleming )s not antagonistic, but his duty 
is to the shareholders of his companies. 
If they were protected he might like 
a holiday. But in any event The World 
believes there is a chance of doing some
thing in the direction of a big clean-up. 
At least it’s in the air. ^ , ..

Sir Adam Beck is the only- men who 
can buy the Toronto Railway for the 
city, because, whoever buys the Toronto 
Railway, must buy the companies inter
locked wtpti ttf and Sir Adam is the only 
party who could buy the-oh 
unscramble It: that is, t 
street railway to Toronto . 
others for the Hydro, including the radi
ais and power compantes.(

And Sir Adam has said he will buy if 
the price is right, 
buy the radiais or the power plants or 
the transmission Unes. How could Com
missioner Harris undertake to buy a 
road that was interlocked with others 
unless he knew where he could sell those 
he had to buy but did not want?

con
PS-

Thc Dominion government is

<Ssnor Epitacio Pessoa, president-elect of Brazil, with his wife (left! end 
° WHr P‘“ thru T«ronto today, onth.w.yto’paya 

V'sit to the Canadian government at Ottawa.. Senor Pessoa spent some
of fri^h™?»^ hU roudnt^,re h# WâS reC6ived with B"-* evidence.

" ' ' r

prorogues.rs
Text of Board’s Order

“It having been made satisfactor
ily to appear to the board that tho 
agreement between the said partie^, 
the municipal corporation of the 
city of Toronto and the Toronto 
Railway Company, has been violat
ed by the company by reason of 
its failure to operate Its railway on 
the 23rd. 24th and 26th days of 
June instant, and that the said 
railway is not being operated on 
this 26th day of June instant,

“And « appearing that, the order 
of the board dated the 23rd day of 
June Instant, directing the 
pany to commence forthwiOh. to 
operate its railway in the said city 
of Toronto, and to continue to op
erate an adequate service, ha» not
been^obeyédibÿ.tBeebintiany:

“The board doth order and direct 
that for the proper enforcement of 
such order the board do enter upon, 
seize and take possession oi the 
railway of the said company and 
the real and personal property of 
thev company, together with its 
hooks and offices, for the .purpose of 
preventing the violation of the said 
agreement and disobedience to the 
said order, and ensuring a car ser
vice pursuant to the terms of the 
said agreement; and for that pur
pose do assume and take over all 
powers, duties, rights and functions 
of the directors and officers of the 
said company so far as may be ne
cessary for the foregoing purpose; 
and do supervise and direct the 
management of the said company 
and its railway in all respect», in
cluding the employment and dis
missal of officers and servants of 
the company until such time as the 
board shall otherwise order.

“And in 
feet the *1 
board doth 
ploy Roland C. 
er of works of thX,clty of Toronto, 
to be the manager bf the said rail
way while it shall ’ be and remain 
in the possession of the board as 
aforesaid."

re

SHOE DEALERS’ PROFITS 
REVEALED BY INQUIRY

re
11

n-
on some rea-

Retailer Tells Cost of Living Probe of 60 Per 
Cent. Earnings—Buys Boots for $6.50 and 
Sells for $9.50.

Paris Fears He May Put Himself 
at Head of Reactionary Ele

ment in Prussia V -
com-

A
Paris, June 26.—Frederick WitliVn 

Hohenzollern, the former German 
Crown Prince, has escaped from Hol
land, and has made his. way Into 
Germany.

The peace conference has not yet 
been officially advised of the escape 
of the crpwn prince, the new* coming 
thru British sources.

Pardee

(Concluded on Pagi 7, Column 6).
\

Ottawa, June 26.—Ottawa boot and 
shoe retailers

•f°u try him with 60 per c4nt„ and if 
he stands for that it's all right.

I think you’re doing very well ; 
you re getting along all right,” added 
counsel.

Then the examination turned .. 
pensive ladies’ boots. 'The most 
pensive sold at *18, and these, 
witness said, cost ihlm *12.65.

Willing to Pay.
ml^^urî10 Wl,y the h*h Pro#*, he 
«üd < - When a woman wants some-
Payn8thenpr^e.’’ lh6’* Willln* to

werç examined by the 
cost of living committee of the com
mons this afternoon. E. Letellier, Rid
eau street, said that a month ago a 
shoe costing |6.76, was now *6.50. He 
sold it for *9)60. He started business 
in 1914 and last year his turnover 
*51,802. His overhead expenses, 
were *10,862. He and his brother-in- 
law received salaries of *2,400 each, 
and they *had lett a net profit of *2,-

DEPORTING ORDER 
SCORED BY BRITISH

and then 
over the

to ex-
ex-
thef d keep the

f
was
etc..Labor Conference Urges Gov

ernment Action Against 
Canada’s Program.

But the city can’t

Questioned as to what would hap- 
Witness said that on one line of EÎ" PrIce was knocked down,

shoes he, paid the manufacturer *8.10, ne.replle, taat if he had an *18 shoe 
and sold for *12.00; on another line he a!îdJnari‘ed 11 down to *9 she would- 
bought for *6.75 and sold for *11.00. n t buy it at all.

Remarking that he kept , a large Robert Masson, Sparks street, stat- 
staff for such a small turnover, Mr. ed t,1al be had not increased his per- 
Pringlf said Mr. Letellier was making p6ntage of profit since the beginning 
an average of 60 per cent, oil the shoes of the war, nor since he started busi- 

from Wright, for instance, ness. Three years ago a boot which 
Witness said he had to have this I co*t him *6 now cost from *9 to 810 

"ta* to attend to customers or they The advance was about 60 ner rent’ 
would get away. ' „ and he expected the prices

higher next September.
. believed there was better value 
in the Canadian shoe at *7.50 than 'in 
the American Imported shoe at *8"60 
The shoe which he sold for *16 cost 
him *14. Hie gross profit si were from 

Per cent, to 25 per cent, 
tual profit he

619.

Reuter Cable.
London, June 26.—The labor 

conference at Southport has 
resolution protesting against the 
tempt of the Canadian government to 
secre-ly deport British-born leaders 
of iabor for participation In recent 
industrial disturbances in the Domin
ion and urging the British govern
ment to use its influence to prevent 
the Canadian government from 
ceedlng with such a step.

McGurk, chairman of the party, 
who presided, said they tvould not 
rest satisfied until by the united ef
forts of the workers/ of all countries 
the peace conditlo,nV'~are revised ac
cording to strict democratic princi
ples. They must resist military oper
ations in Russia and the workers of 
Britain would resort to- every legiti
mate means to bring about the with
drawal of conscription at home.

A letter from Arthur

party
passed a

TWENTY-EIGHT MENat-
8

rder to carry Into ef- 
*S£ing purposes,

appoint and em- 
Tis, commission-

*to bei
Let None Escape.

There was merriment when ftr. 
Pringle rejoined ; You don’t want to 
let a man escape. I don't blame you 
if you can get 60 per cent, dut 
him. ~

After further cross-examination 
witness said -he fixed prices to 
about 50 per cent.

Mr. Pringle ; You try out a cus
tomer vwlth 5Q per cent, and if he 
stands for that it’s all right ; then

tihe
■repro-

of Winnipeg Police Recommend 
That They Be Sent Out 

of Country.

I

The ac-
could not state exactly. 

It was his own business and he u._ 
not keep the accounts of «he shoe 
business entirely separate from his 
other business affairs.

: ret
Inability is Admitted,

Tbs members of the railway board 
arrived at tbe decision to take over 
the railway following a conference 
with R. J. Fleming, who admitted the 
Inability of the railway company to 
operate the system under existing 
conditions.

Mr. Fleming, after leaving the office 
of the board at the parliament tntjld- 
ings, had no comment to make on 
the new turn of affairs.

did
/Winnipeg, June 26.—Twenty-eight 

ÿien enemies, arrested during Satur
day's riot, have been recommended by 
the police for deportation. Crown 
Prosecutor R. B. Graham 
in police court today.

The men will be kept at the 
police station and the provincial jail 
until their cases are investigated by 
a board of immigration officials 

By noon today, up to which time 
the police commission gave the men 
opportunity to sign the city agreement 
and retain their seniority, only ten 
men had reported for duty

CANADA TO GREET 
DR, PESSOA TODAY

Town
announced" 

mW-al

Henderson 
was read, urging the party to prepare 
for a general election. The confer
ence decided to perfect organization, 
so as to be ready when the election 
is sprung on the country.

3

BEST TIME TO ENTER 
“SALESMANSHIP CLUB”

Nothing was at this time known re
garding the terms to be offered the 
men, but the board arranged to meet 
bhe latter later in tbe day to die- 
cues the matter.

Shortly after Mr. Fleming had left 
the bull#:nigs G. R. Geary, corpora
tion counsel, and I. F. Fairty, of the 
city legal department, arrived at the 
office of the railway board, where the 
chairman, Mr. McIntyre, informed 
them of the decision arrived at.

The two representatives of the city 
yere obviously surprised at the action 
taken, but expressed their satisfac
tion that the railway board had moved 
in such drastic fashion.

“R. J.” Did Not Weep.
Mr. McIntyre informed the «wo 

legal gentlemen that he bad asked Mr. 
Fleming to see him when he learned 
from the morning newspapers that the 
cars had not commenced to run.

"Did Mrj FI earning weep when you 
told 'him of the order to take over 
the railway 7" queried Mr. Geary.

“No, be was quite cheerful."
Mr. McIntyre’s rejoinder.. "We de
cided to act without any further ‘bug
ger mugging.’ and toy that I do not 
mean any reflection on the legal de
partment of the city.” J 

Mr. Fairty asked if such an order 
was necessary to take the railway 
over.

Mr. McIntyre ; Well, we 
make a record.

In answer to further questions, Mr. 
McIntyre explained that any addi
tional cost of running the street rail
way system would come out of the 
earnings of the company.
« The action of the railway board Is 
under the authority of the Ontario 
railway act (section 260), which pro
vides for the street railway being

^ p_. (Concluded on Page 4, Colu*wt 4).

Will Cross Frontier at Falls 
on His Way to Visit 

Ottawa.

CANADIAN WAS TWENTIETH
■ 4

Lomans, June 26—In the Individual 
rifle competition of the inter-allied 
games on the d’Aveu re range today, 
American marksman took the first 
eighteen places in the matches. Major 
William O. Morris of Canada, was 
twentieth with 243.

* f; =-S difficulty in the" way1 of an*amic- 

able settlement. It is stated in police 
union circles, is the fact that .forty of 
the regulars are no longer acceptable^ 
to Chief of Police C. Newton, who 
refuses to reinstate them under any 
circumstances.

Late this afternoon it was formally 
announced that the men would now 
be taJcen back individually and not as 
a body, and only those who signed the 
agreement . before Inoon will retain 
seniority. All others Joining the force 
must do so as new employes.

I : A considerable number of old pos- 
i tal employes were refused reinstate

ment. being jnfprmed that the gov- 
I ,eminent’* ultimatum was final and a 
i new staff is being organized.
I . The company officials 
that street car service 
tilts afternoon.

I HARTLEY H. DEWART, M.L.A.. , G’ 'W’1 V’ A- •••“•» Statement
Who Yesterday Was Chosen Leader o l°.niet,t’ John

of the Liberal Party in Ontario. T^e-presldent
The possibility of the men on the _____ _____________  ^ lnr|iPeS branch of the G. W. V. A„

Toronto Suburban Railway Company . sa£5L
going out on strike on Saturday (to- Dirigible Will Not Start ‘“here are two main enemies, to
morrow) is said to be strong, unies» peace and prosperity in Canada to-
arrangemen/ta are made immediately Before Tuesday at Earliest day’ onc ^uet as bad as the other,
to 'organize a board of conciliation to _______ and both really of the same typa,
consider their grievances. . Tbe griev- p-,_, , ' viz-: the profiteers among capitalists,
ances affect mostly the electricians, * , Fort"ne; Scotland, June 26.- and the reds among labor,
who desire. wage increases. The The glant Brltleh dirigible R-34 will Clearly the duty of the G. W, V. A. to
rails of the company cover the terri- not be ready to begin the proposed '®ee that the activities of both
\°jy comprising the West Toronto- flight aero»» the Atlantic before br.™*ht 1° 8 c,P8e’ . w
MVoodtoridge and the West Toronto- tiyp*<Thv o. , Tne strike has not been an tin-
Weston lines, and would seriously , 8day< Mechanic8 are at work P°t- m xtd ev.i by any manner of means, 
affect the travel of citizens living on tlng in one- motor and overhauling ,It has awakened the people from their 
the outskirts of the city in the west i another. The navigator also is on | apathetic slumbers, it has shown the
en<L ] leave until Tuesday. . . L . . (Concluded on PafliTlV CoiuouvJ)».

!New York, June 26.—Dr. Epitacio 
Pessoa, president-elect of 
epuEvery Wideawake Man and Woman in On

tario is Invited to Enter World's Big Circu
lation Campaign---$16,000 in Prizes.

Brazil
ed ihis official visit in New York 

tonight, when he 
train tor Niagara Falls. 1Rumblings in Hamilton. left on a special 

After view
ing the falls tne Brazilian party will 
cross the frontier; into Canada to 
accept an invitation by the Canadian 
government to visit Ottawa. Dr. Fee- 
soa will return to New York Monday 
by way oi Boston.

Befo.e leaving this city the distin
guished Brazilian was me guest ox 
honor at a luncheon tendered him by 
the Pan-American Society of the 
United States and attended by more 
than 250 men prominent in the politi
cal and business life oi tbe country.

t

,t -v
Wide awake men and women from 

all parts of the city of Toronto, and 
from every part tof Ontario—every 
reader of the world—is invited to join 
the “Saleamanehip Club" to win the 
*5,600 home, one of tile four high- 
grade automobiles or other prizes of
fered by The Toronto World to the 
most successful subscription-getters. 
The- campaign is Just beginning to get 
under way ; in fact, it has but barely 
started, and ail of those who care to 
take part should' lose no time In en
rolling.

There are two extra cash prizes to 
be given to these who do the best 
work during the first month of the 
campaign *500.000 in cash. will be 
given to the club member outside the 
city of Toronto who earns the -largest 
number of credits up to July 30. An
other *500.00 cash prize is to be given 
to **• club member in the city of 
Toronto who makes the best showing 
up to Judy 30.

Advantage in Early Start.
There are many reasons why it is 

be* to start early in this campaign. 
It lsya short race and those who get

th^ir names in early and start work 
without delay will not find that 
one else has covered territory and has 
secured subscriptions that they might 
have secured.
scriptlon# are greater during the 
part of the cafnpaign than they 
towards the end. that is, there 
extra inducements now that will not 
be in effect later
extra cash prizes are simply one more 
reason for quick action.

The first list of members will be 
published some time next week, and.
Judging from the number of entries 
already received, it will he quite a 
representative list. With so many at
tractive and- valuable prizes offered it 
seems that there should be a hundred 
or possibly two hundred persons enter.
Every locality should be represented, 
for there is not a single part of the 
territory covered by The World but 
■what is an excellent field 
members to earn credits.

How to Enter.
issue of The i whistle and I’ll deal.

(Concluded on Page ?! Column 1).

eome- l)

The credits on sub- 
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>
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have to

! It is
Allan Studholme: Do you hear the 

rumblings "In Toronto, Sir John? 
better get to cover before Sir William.

Sir John: Adapt Beck only neede to 
I’ll be there gven 

before my newspaper friends can make

iareYou’dfor club\ 1-
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STANDARD 
FUEL CO.

TODMORDEN
f1

Itltc I ,

A well-attended meeting of,the SonV 
of England Lodge, Todmorden, num
ber 298, vu held In Playter’a Hall, 
Damforth avenfie, recently, when J. 
w. Carter supreme secretary, presented 
E. O. Page, secretary of the lodge with 
a past masters’ Jewel on behalf of tihe 
members as a token of appreciation. 
Mr. Page suitably responded. Short 
addteseee on the principles of the 
order were delivered t-y D. F. Proc
tor, supreme president; J. W. Carter 
supreme secretary; C. Meech, supreme 
treasurer; W. T. Jones, district de
puty, and J. Kempllng, -past supreme 
president.

J. Harvey, president, who occupied 
the Chair, stated that the lodge sent 
7(i of its 170 members overseas of 
whom 18 were killed. The majority 
have now returned and ,*bhe present 
membership Is 198. It was decided to 
hold the annual picnic on August 9 
at the end lof the Danforth civic oar 
line on Luttrell avenue.

vr civuu#ximuUK roti
< I

to

I!
I I-ii

Tefonto, Direct AgentsCOUNTY COUNCIL 
FINAL MEETING SMOKELESS COALS I

%Vintoni Ii, MASON 
& RISCH

LIMITED r

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 
BUYYOUR 
RECORDS

MoneUville ■A

Pocahontas
New River

Substantial Salary Increases 
Voted to Many County 

Officials.il
m WESTMORELAND Gag Coal 

RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

■ !11
L York county council held tihe last

yes-meeting of the summer session 
ter day and adjourned 
o'clock until November,

about six 
The report 
was pre-

J

II.
iof the finance committee 

eented, discussed and finally passed. 
A feature of this budget is the sub
stantial salary increases given to the 
several / POPULAR

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
DANCE RECORDS

AGINCOURT'
county . officials. Following, 

are the changes authorized; \ police 
magistrate from $1800 to $3000 per 

county clerk, from $900 to 
$1600"; county treasurer, from $1300 
to $2000; and the county 
from $500 to $1500. The latter also 
takes over all legal affairs for the 
highway commission.

1 “The Home of the 
Victrola”

BANK GIVES MANAGER
TOKEN OF GRATITUDE□ EARLSCOURTannum,

11 R. T. Laing, manager of the Agin- 
court branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who is now convalescent, was 
presented with a sterling silver sal
ver Suitably engraved and a cheque 
for $760. Miss Chapman, assistant, 
was given a gold wrist' watch with an 
Inscription and a cheque for $400.

The gifts were given as a token of 
appreciation of the services rendered 
In foiling tihe recent attempt at rob
bery at the bank.

2 30 
YONGE 

STREET

JOHN MOON QAVE ALARM. >
The fire that broke out In the apart

ments above Mitchell’s clothing store, 
1188 St. Clair avenue, was quickly -put 
out, and -it was owing to 
given toy John Moon that the Earlscourt 
reel was quickly on the eipot. The 
damage amounted to about $300, the 
flooring being badly scorched and a 
pair of doors partly burnt. The 
building Is insured for $10,000, and Is 
owned by Tooze Hardware Co.

MRS. EVERETT SUING" CITY
Mrs. Evelyn Everett, of Earlscourt, 

who sustained injuries when she was 
struck down by a civic car at the 
corner of SC, Clair and Dufferin, 
Earlscourt, a few months ago, is 
bringing suit against the city for 
damages. Mr. M. C. Pritchard, bar
rister, represents her.

ASK FOR MAIL BOXES
A request has been made to the 

civil service conunission by the letter 
carriers that the post office make 
special efforts to have a mall box 
placed in the front doors of all resi
dences and stores in the Earlscourt 
postal district and especially in apart
ment and business block# where free 
deliveries by letter carriers Is in 

. operation.

INVITE PRINCE TO EARLSCOURT

solicitor
1i

(Seme Price a* before the Wer)

WIT? * and “His Master’si _ Voice Records, anybody
now-a-days, anytime, anywhere; and we 
may dance to any measure we please— 
zrom the old-fashioned waltz or minuet, 
to the latest glide, one-step, or trot

'ill An honorâr- an alarm> ium of $200 was given 
Coatsworth so long as he remains a 
membt/ of toe police commission.

Expenditures 
Expenditures for the 

General purpose
expenditure...................

Industrial home ,. ..
Court house debentures.."
Highway improvement

debentures..........................
Highway improvement

construction...................... ..
Highway improvement 

maintenance ... ... .... 16,000 00
Tor, and Hamilton road and 

bridge construction . i *, 117,860 00
Reduction highway improve

ment indebtedness .. , .
Highway improvement inter

est charges ... ,

to Judge«
§ 1 Opposite Shuterill year are;E v/

$88,395 21 
12.500 00 
4,857 78I■ill

i B-II
LONG BRANCH NATURALIZATION 

BILL IS CRITICIZED
%

20,812 40 BUS TRAFFIC STOPPED
The Radiais and Auto Transit Buses 

on the Lake Shore road have been 
seriously affected during the week.
r?iLP*12e!?5er trafflc- 11 ia stated, has 
fallen off 60 per cent.

70,000 00
90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Fwnm HL», m

Vldtor Military Band 18267 
Po«n—Afmft* One-Step-mi 

Honfcy Tonky—One-Step
Vldtor Military Band 18819 

Ton'll Fhad Old Dixieland la 
Frspce—flWro—W—Judt Blue 
—For Trot* v AD Star Trio 18547 

Dear Old Pal of Mine—and—When 
Yon Look In the Heart of a .

/ Roee— Walim Smith's Orch. *18543
The Royal Vagabond—anJ r«n«,j 

—For VroU Smith's Orch. 18541
Trot—aW—He’s'

Had No Lovh. ’ for a Long,
Long Time—Ç Slip

Vnntzr-' . Society Orch. 18546

. $1.56 for 12-inch, double-sided ,
; VClause Giving Secretary of 

State Certain Powers 
Bitterly Contested.

Fop Trot* Smith's Orch. 35654
Hc£^lgîa^^!îr^^w*r,

Joe. C. Smith’s Orchestra 85663 
Learn It to .ten* ,’VeJUy ForVmf

I

I
I

60,000 00

ALL THE LATESJ^I i
.... 12.0Q0 00
... $402*426 61

s

VICTOR
RECORDS

Total
This makes the tax 6.82 mille and 

a reduction of 3 mills on last year’s 
assessment.

4 -Medley
Orchestra Ottawa, June <26.—In the latter part 

of the evening eitting of the house of \ 
commons, ' the naturalization blH 
aroused keen discussion.

Smith's 35668
HeettaOon

Grant to Y. M1. C. A.
A grant of $10,000 was given to the 

Y.M.C.A. and another Of $1000 to the 
corporation of Aurtora toward the 

- fund for a county reception to York 
veterans, to be held in Aurora on 
July 9.

Mayor W. J. Bassett waited on the 
council, representing the citizens of 
Aurora, and tendered a cordial invita
tion to the members to attend the 
celebrations and a banquet to be given 
at 2.30 that day in the Club Hotel.

Inspector Jordan addressed the 
council regarding the advisability of 
organizing a dounty 
school trustees to deal with'the many 
problems of education not a.% present 
being solved locally. He asked per
mission to , arrange, in conjunction 
with the other inspectors bf the 
county, a meeting In the council 
chambers during November, when a 
draft constitution wou-ld be presented 
to the representative trustees. Council 
approved the action 
support.

Fred Miller and A. E. Pugsiey were 
appointed to the memorial committee 

.vice Thomas Griffith and W. H. PUgs- 
'lty, retired. '

' , Bylaw to Borrow.
A bylaw authorizing the 

.and treasurer to borrow $120,000 need
ed to meet current expenses until such 
'time as the taxes are collected was 
passed.

J;- Another bylaw appointing Alex. 
Baird, Heniy Everest and W. T. Kin
ney to act as county trustees on the 

- new high school board for Scarboro 
was approved. Three other members 
will be appointed- by Scarboro Town
ship council In accordance with the 
statutes governing the matter.
' Council was then adjourned until 
November. »

&Cestle Howe Orchestra 35373

McKee’s Orchestra 35395
Oriental—F«r TW-W-Dodols

—Iraki

m
There was especial criticism by the 

opposition of a retroactive clause ■ in 
the naturalization bill.

‘‘We want no

AA
If>

i- ISt/- kaieerism in this ’ 1 
I country,” declared iMr. Bureau.

‘‘It is going farther than the British 
act,” added Mr. Ernest Lapointe. I 

Mr. iRowell argued that a certificate I 1 
of naturalization could not toe revok- ! j 
ed without Judicial Inquiry. A motion ! S 
to delete the retroactive clause was 

< defeated toy 68 to 89. Eventually, “pro- i I 
grese” was reported on the bifl. 1

Mr. Lemieux objected, when the 
toll was in committee, to a clause 
which empowers the secretary of state,
in his absolute discretion, t0 grant a 
special certificate of naturalization to 
any person with respect to whose na
tionality as a British subject dqubt 
exist*. It was not in the Interest of 
the country, Mr. Lemieux said, td 
leave In the hands of a political party 
the decision as to whether or not a 
man was entitled to British citizen
ship.

I Smith’s Orchestra 35676 
Missouri Water mi Kiss Me mAT

R. Macdonald Russell, a member of 
the British Imperial Association of 
Earlscourt, is responsible for a resolu
tion made at a meeting of the execu> 
live committee held last night that 
the lieutenant-governor be written to 
respectfully*

1 Smith's Orch. 35663Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE STREET

Iii «J* to *597 (soM * may_____. _ifi

U■

asking that on the oc- 
aaslon of the Prince of Wales’ visit 
in September 
visit Earlscourt during his tour of the 
city.

association of

1 he be asked to

( Hear them at any “His 
Master’s Voice” dealers

M*î«15§4167 Berttner t-tMt-o-Phone Co., Limited, Montreal

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments«

l >lVETERANS PLAN EXCURSION
Eeirlscourt 

preparations, for the big event of tihe 
season, the excursion to Niagara 
Falls on Julÿ 4. A G. W. V. A. ball 
team will play an American veteran 
team. There is to be a baby show 
and a full program of sports. The 
ladies’ auxiliary of the Earlscourt G. 
W. V. A. are collecting for prizes. A 
very large contingent from Earls
court will Join the other branches of 
Toronto veterans.

:
. r veterans are making OPEN EVENINGS:

and promised

1 I

I Is British System.
Mr. Guthrie said the British system 

had been adopted clause for clause 
and must be adopted If certificates 
were to have any value outside of 
Canada.

W. 1). Euler, North Waterloo, said 
the power given tihe secretary of state 
might be used unfairly. He mention
ed the case of 93 men of Waterloo, 
who in 1917, had their applications 
for naturalization approved <xf by the 
judge of the county, but were refused 
by the secretary of state, and no ac
tion had yet been taken

ii

warden FAREWELL TO MINISTER
Select Your Victor Records 

In the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

i
On Wednesday evening last the 

members and friends met at the par
sonage of EglLnton Methodist Church 
to bid farewell to the Rev. George 
W. and Mra Robinson and their fam
ily. The ladies of the coMregatlon 
presented to Mrs. Robinson several 
■pieces of silverware; to Mr. Robinson 
the men presented a well-filled parse 
of gold, accompanied by an address 
expressing their appreciation of his 
sterling qualities and sincere regret at 
parting. Music and refreshments were 
enjoyed. The young ladies of the con
gregation had gathered in the after
noon to present to the Misses Robin-

flf,L® tf,pre5!iv® of their esteem I school, when a banquet and reception 
and goodwill. Heartiest good wishes I was given -to the rector, Rev W L 
were extended to the pastor and his Baynes-Reed 
family.

*\SCORE’S WEEK-END EXTRA IN 
PI M’S NECKWEAR. -

Pirn’s Irish Fopün Neckwear al
ways has first place in list of Score’s 

week-end specials. In
troduction
this popular line of 

S gentlemen's haberdash
ery' have come to be 
a calendar fixture, and, 
this week is no excep- 

i tion with a 40 dozen 
lot of lovely new ef- 

I fects in summer tones 
, and shades, in plain

colors, stripes, and self fancy patterns. 
Regular $1.75 for $1.59. Score’s, Tail
ors and Haberdashers, 77 King West.

»
*1 VS

I

~i - ",
I

t
!days for upon them.

Another clause of the dealing , 
with the invocation of naturalization • ; 
certificates toy the house, was strongly 
opposed. One of the grounds for re
vocation as set forth In the clause is 
that the person shall

**T. EATON C°u.TO

■Ahave tfhown 
himself by act or speech to be dis
loyal to His Majesty. Mr. Ernes* 
Lapointe thought that serious injury 
might result from too broad a defini
tion of the word disloyalty. In 1911, 
he said, supporters of reciprocity were 
considered disloyal by some people.

H_____ DANFORTH

r R£V A. I. TERRYBERRY
DESCRIBES CENTENNIAL

J

JUDGE DEFINES 
WOMAN’S RIGHTS

VF
who recently returned 

from overseas, where be served as 
chaplain.

H. W. Waters, assistant superin
tendent, presided. A musical pro
gram was contributed, and the guest 
of the evening «poke briefly of events 
in France and Flanders.

An enjoyable time was spent.

«S^i,LcTŒ?.”SSSr 'ïvSS
who returned laet eventing from a 
enort visit to the centennial célébra- 

i the Methodist Episcopal
■ Churches.of the United States, which 

}2_?elng held at Columbus, Ohio, said:' 
The event is one of the biggest the 

1 |i i yorld 'has ever known. Missionarils
ir°!ï}.a-n over>the world are gathered 
at the exposition grounds, on the bor-
deI?t.of 1116 city’ where the one hund- 
redthamiflversary of the beg-hVning of 
the Christian missions is now being 
'held. The exposition covers many 
acres of ground, and each building is 
devoted to the countries of the 
where tihe church is 
depicts the life and

'

BEACHES I HAMILTON NEWSi WESTON
Approves pf Twin Beds— 

Tells What Married 
Women May Do. J

Prominent and representative citi
zens in the Beiaches district are up 
in arms regarding the lack of lava*" 
tory accommodation for the many 
visitors, particularly women and dhll- 
dren, who crowd the Beaches during 
the summer season.

"It is a positive scandal and a dis
grace to the city of Toronto," said J. 
Lennox, who added that at least a 
temporary lavatory should be 
Tor the summer months.

RECEPTION TO VETERANS.
A civic reception to fourteen local' 

veterans was given by the municipal 
council and citizens last night. The 
men were welcomed home by the may
or and each presented with a gofd 
medal suitably inscribed, 
lunch was served and

Hamilton, June 26.—There Is every 
possibility toy the end of the week 
Hamilton will have .practically a clean 
sheet as far as labor disturbances are 
concerned. Striking molders and core- 
makers will confer with employers in 
the Royal Connaught tomorrow after
noon, and it is believed that the way 
will toe paved for a settlement between 
both parties.

To promote efficiency, the .police 
committe, of the county council, at Its _ 
meeting this week, decided to recom- J 
mend to the council that more ade- % 

®a'arle* paid to the county
AT TBINITV crunni ccmncl1 k win also toe 1
At TRINITY SCHOOL «“Sheeted that a county police magis- 1

trate be a/pfpointed, to hear all
Port Hope June 26.—The annual speech ~

day was held at Trinity College School members of the WaterlooIbrt Hope, on Thursday, June 26th. The Caunty Board of Agriculture. i<wh5 
thï wlth “ ^riy celebration of 8t°PPed -off in Hamilton, today while

communion at 11.30. The an- on their annual tour of insneJtton 
nual speech day service was held in ther were thA „ , 01 inspection,

friras “
After luncheon the prizes were distributed Railway Company.” said Geo. E Walk- 

Sir A. "C. Mac- 8«ieral manager, following a con- AC B ". C.M.G.. D.S.O. The ference with an. eni.nlove.v J-^-,^ 
bishop of Toronto occupied the chair and committee this aft*moo.n W anca
on the platform were membeiw of the aiternoon.
governing body of the school, with the T  t ~ _ ------<—

Bethune for so years head mas- Transferring St. John Harbor 
ter, the Rev. Canon Rigby, for 10 years Te» n . ,
head master, and Bishop Brent. 10 L»<Mnuuon for $2,000,000

™aJrter ln his report made * _______ ’ ’ _
mention of the successes won,' among Ottawa, Tima no ^wlJch were the first place in the R.M.C J 26.—Formal notice has
*n ?n“ examination, and the progress been Fh^en by Hon. C. C. Ballantvne 
made during the paet year.. The school of a bill to constitue tynfl M
was comfortably fuH and he hoped soon constitute

thfChIui?dattoJ1 WOUJd he £ided to board for the port of St. John*
oy the building of a new Junior school B., and to «mrwma» .. '
wtoirii the old boys were going to erect ation of that citiy 
in memory of those of thAir nnmh*r rinmi « i_ v to transfer to ithtf
who had fallen in the wof. Sir Archibald terest of uhe tttle ^ in<
Macdonell paid a tribute to the train- tor a in the hahbor trorlsglnf. he had received at the schoolTand ror a consideration of $2,000,000.

wthat 18 he had met them In France, 
old boys of Trinity College School 
tho kind of men that soldiers 
ing to accept as leaders 
men. j
Hs,1^MPh«ant P.aid a warm tribute to 
convsv»a f dmaster’ Dr Bethune. and 
Admîr..4 s.,^.CSSa5e t0 the «fchool from 
fvw1- him*, who, altho not an oldto ^B^Land,pent hia early, yearsj

General Strike Inadvisable,
Admits Joint Union in Paris

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 26.—A 
woman may properly go to a dance 
with a man other than her husband, 
according to Judge Dunham ruling in 
the trial of 
Gladys Bnecken against Alfred Brecken. 
He also approved of twin beds.

“Women are not slaves. They have 
as men, and if a 

woman goes to a dance with 
rekpectatole man she knows, so far as 
this court is concerned, it would be 
nothing against her.

“This idea that

Paris, June 26.—The inter-federal 
joint union, after a meeting convoked 
under authority of the Federation of 
Metal Workers, issued a statement to. 
day, “frankly declaring that it is not 
in its power” to make a general strike 
effective at present. At the same time 
the Paris workers are exhorted) to 
stick to their 
would not only mean sacrificing their 
own Interests, but weakening the 
cause of labor In general.

A dainty
___  a musical pro

gram rendered. Short speeches 
given by severalerected were
who rightly believed^ha^în ^fter-dln- 

ner speeches brevity is the soul of 
wit

world
represented, and 

. ... . scenes of the in
habitants—India, China, Japan. New 
Zealand, Australia, South America and 
Canada are each housed in a special 

The Chrléttan stewardship 
building is one of the many buildings 
well worth a special visit,’’ said Rev 
(Mr. Terry berry, who added that fifty 
nations and tribes are represented.

Sixty young people from Toronto 
under the special care of Rev. Dr. Ste- 
phenson and Mrs. Stephenson, are now 
in Columbus. The proceedings, which 
opened on June 20, wil-1 close

the , divorce case of
OBJECT TO WILKINSON PENSION. :

4The guests of the town were Bugler 
J. R. V. Howard, Sergt. Robert Ward, 
Sapper George Hayward, Lieut. Ar
thur Smith, Sergt. C. Crinkwon, Sergt 
HarVey Kingscott, Dvr. R. L. Coulter, 
Gnr. Foster Rowantree, Signaller 
Thomas Lindsay, Signaller R. Hyslop, 
Pte. Gordon Mathison, Sergt. Williams 
and Pte. M. Stover.

street, J. Fleming in- the chair, the 
secretary was instructed to write to 
tne board of education
to «‘nnactkm in granting a pension of 
$2,000 a year to their late official, Mr. 
Wilkinson, recently retired.

The members also objected to the
°PeninB of a 8treet from 

Woodbine avenue west between Wren 
son avenue and East Gerrard street 

It watf decided to write the board of 
control requesting a public lavatory at 
the foot of . Woodbine y

i;

the same rightsguns, for surrender SPEECH DAY HELDl-’j
some

condemning county '

Italian Senate Endorses
Government's Foreign Policy

>

ia woman can't go 
out without her husband ought to have 

Rome, June 36.—The senate has urn- been e*$,loded in thie country years 
animously approved the foreign policy She does not have to get on
of the new Italian government as pre- her knees and pray for

rsnsc. =°- —«r
however, regarding the government’s tne ®°oner there "rill toe fewer divorcee 
home policy. | in this country.’’

«
- EAST TORONTOI on July17.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
East York Poultry and Pet Stock 

Association held boys’ night recently 
at Snell’s Hall, Main street. The at
tendance was fair considering the in
clement weather and the street car 
strike. A good show of all kinds of 
poultry and pet stock was held and 
awards were given to the exhibitors 
in all classes.

The secretary read a report of the 
recent convention in Guelph.

It was decided to hold a bigger 
show than ever during the fall in 
the Aberdeen rink, Main etreet. w. 
Geo. Patton, president, occupied the 
chair.

STILL NO EXPRESS.
The Citizens’ Express and Freight 

Campaign complain that no relief ii 
ha! of ,free express deliver^

b®en given by the Dominion 
Kdilvray Board to the -13$,000 citi- 
zens in the zones within the city limits 
discriminated against toy the express 
companies, altho five months have nc^- 
c.«.!»»ed since the hearing of the citi-wJLS hSS. tef°re th° raUway ^

;
%avenue.

IS IT PEACE?

ot the peace Treaty:
Rev T 7.iH be ü1e object of
Rev. J. H. Boyd s sermon on Sunday
Chireh* at Waverlcy Road Baptist

1 i
\

CROWN LIFE i
i

IMIMICOj •and appoint » I ►xr Would your wife consider Herself competent to handle 
a caP'taleum > A Crown Life‘*Monthly Cheque” Policy 
would give her ideal protection if you were called away.
This Policy, with our ‘«Total Disability” Clause makes , 
ideal protection for your family.

x * LEASIDE SUMMER PLEASURES STOPPED J
(During the past few days, owing, to 

Jre^reet car strike, motor trafflc on 
the Toronto-Hamilton highway has 
tiaokfened off over 50 per cent., and 
boating, bathing and picnics are al
most negligible.

hundred men dismissed

th?ve.r one hundred men employed at 
sWe A.”'frlc®-n ordnance plant at Leî- 
ide. it is stated, have received notice

nextlbfewS! ' tC take O"661 during the

ü
*

NORWAY :were 
were will- 

in handling diamonds
CASH OR CREDIT > f Û 
B* sure and in om #'

* .ock, u w. fuiras»
U. to mv. you mon.*

JACOBS BROS.,
Diamond Importer*

STN .11

II

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO
t‘ e" CCVVtmG-rTo"‘nto «tr Mener,,.

C-ONNOB, Torfinlo Provincial

ST. JOHN’S S. 8. BANQUET.
St. John’s Parish Hall, Norway, 

wa* well filled with a gathering of 
, the t^en and boys ot the Sunday

F
Manager. 75 %

i -I -

4

% f1

r j.

^ Popular

Dance
Records

ats i
i HM

ps
0

1 n:s
Phonograph Dept.,6th Floor
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PAGE THREEAt $6.00 le mahogany shaded 
round toe of Bluoher boot with lea- 

sole and low heel, sizes 6% 
to 11.

"»• «t*-:
A boot ot «vieil«a leather jhd workm* 

ship, one that you can be aemired will gl- 
the beet of wear and foot comfort. le 
dark tan calf,, in Btocher style, with m 
dlum round toe, Goodyear Welted leather 
Neolin «Ole. Sizes 6% to 11, and prie
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Save on Men’s Two-Piece Palm
Tweed Suits, Today at

E

Beach and Tropical 
$18.00 Each

I1 ?

eg

1 r

I P^flP5aoV^|Sf*t Qual

ity, Pair $1.35

Justintimeforthe holiday—PalmB each Suits in natural, light, medium and dark 
also in sand shades. Tropical weight tweeds, in flaked and striped patterns on Uaht J-
grey grounds; semi-form-fitting and conservative three-button models' The above i* th t *U™*-•*** « - *• ** «L* *o«î,7 térin.« -^lstss

A ’s Toda, /--Early Special Values 
In Men s and Bo^s’ Caps, 4

Each,
than usually favorable buying re- V 

sponsible for. the most special selling in Men and £ 
Boys’ Caps, that we’ve helcMor some time. Take f 
advantage of it to secure a light-weight cap for out- jJ 
ing wear. Made of light-weight cottons, in good pat- O

"SfCk and white checks of different sizes, k# 
efffects, heather mixtures and fancy patterns. *** 

Clearing, today, price, 49c.

The approaching holiday will start the picnid 
n off in real earnest—and every More/one who plans 

oumgs or summer holidays will consider a pair ot 
these white outing boots amongst thfe most impor- 
tant of hqr requirements. Today’s special selling 
will be welcomed as being particularly timely. All 
are white duck boots with soles of white rubber. 
Their dependability is guaranteed much below usual 
price. In the following styles:

of a00.^! Z £$£ ptf thTto”^

b^and ssr ptt, -m **« w, «MSconservative three-button models. The Palm Be tch suits are in natural, light, medium and dark 
greys and sand shade, in neat stripe and check de igns. Coats are in waist seam semi-form and 
conservative models, with 2 arid 3-button, peak an i notch soft roll lapels, with slash and patch

d •' L 7rOUr8 r m°Uting 8tyIe- With 2 hiP’ 2 9ide and watch pockets; tunnel or belt loops 
and fini®^ed with cuffs. Not all sizes in any one line, but every size in the lot. 
rnce, $18.00.,

Vr

VI I tern
stripe 
Sizes 6ÿi to 7y&. <

High Cut Lace Boots, leather insole, solid rub
ber heel and white rubber sole. Sizes 34 to 44. ALSO ISO SUMMER-WEIGHT HATS FOR BOYS 

AT, EACH, 49c.
Lace boot wltn 

smooth white rubber sole and solid rubber heel 
Lace boot with extra light-weight sole and solid rub
ber heel. Sizes in the lot, iy2 to| 7. 
remarkably low price, pair, $1.35.

;

Many hats in this lot have formerly been away 
more than double this price. Hats of cotton and 
wool mixtures or cotton materials from our regular 
stock. They are in fedora, telescope, rah-rah,» 
dome crown or novelty shapes, having drooping 
flexible stitched brims, in checks, stripe -effects or 
fancy patterns. Also a few white outing hats with- 
screen in front for ventilation, slightly counter-soiled. 
All sizes from 6 to 7 in the lot, but not in each line. 
Only 150 to clear. Today, each, 49c.

Today’sa
I r

4

Girls’ Patent Leather Stra
$1.50 i Slippers,

A special price for serviceable patent leather 
slippers, with instep strap, have bow dn vamp, solid 
leather soles and low heels. Sizes 8 1o 10!4 To- 
day, per pair, $1.50.

Al

tor part
odee of
n bin !»

m
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MEN! THIS PANAMA HAT AT $6.00 IS A 
BEAUTY.

It’S in fedora style, with cfease crown—and is 
remarkably finely woven and well finished, 
a medium crown with flaring or rolled brims, and, 
finished with black band and leather sweatband. 
Sizes 6y6 to 7 y. Price, $6.00.

by the Men’s Outing Boots and Oxfords, $1.95
, : Priced much below usual are these sport shoes 
for men. Many broken lines, but all popular styles. 
White duck, BluCher, with smooth white rubber 
soles and heels. White Duck Oxford with white rub
ber soles and solid rubber heels. Brown canvas, 
boots with heavy serviceable black corrugated soles 
and solid rubber heels. Alsd a white lace rubber- 
soled boot, with white leather' strapp ng on vamp 
Sizes m the lot 5% to 11. Today, pair M 95
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the Note These Women's Fibre 
Silk Plated on Lisle Hosiery. 

Today, Pair, 55c

rtclause 
f state, mmM

took, Yd., 29c
’ 3,000 Yards of Bridal Nainsook,""See, even '• 

weave, soft finish, suitable for women’s and chil
dren’s fine summer underwear. Width, 36 inches.

/ Yard, 29c. fc’

■v«
ÆÈÊm

t a « Jion to i m ■ :ie na- 
dqubt W^3 A line from our regular stock considerably re

duced because only size 9y2 remains.
\mT1$

There are
■ about 450 pairs ip all, aijd should last but a short 

time this morning, so come early if you wear this 
size and would tfiare in the savings on this service
able hosiery. All have mercerized lisle tops, lisle 
spliced heels, toes and soles, and Wgh spliced ankles. 
Remember, only in size 9 y2, .and/in black or white. 
Today, reduced price, per pair, 55c. ‘
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■eystem 
clause 
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7 U White Saxony Flannelette of soft warm quality
\kJ evenly napped, suitable for infants’ wear. 27 inches 
T7L wide. Yard, 25c.

Unbleached Factory Cotton, oif nice, medium 
i weight; quality suitable for a variety of household ' 

Purposes. Width 34 inches. Yard 23c.
YX WHEN TELEPHONING FOR THESE GOODS- 
'Mj ASK FOR THE COTTON DEPARTMENT.
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Women’s Black or White Fibre Silk-Plated 
on Silk Hosiery, having the appearance o{ silk hose, 
and with excellent wearing qualities. All have fine 
mercerized lisle’top, lisle spliced heels and toes, 

| double sole and high spliced ankles. . Sizes gy2 to 
10. . Special value, per pair, $1.00.

Children's Mercerized Lisle Half Length Socks, in 
white, with fancy striped top of pink, tnaoVe, sky, khkki 
or dark brown; all have turn-over cuff and fine ribbed 
top. Sizes 4% to 9%. Price, per pair, 60c.

• OhMdrenVor Misses’ Fine Ribbed Mercerized Lisle 
- Hosiery, in black, white or tan, extra elastic fitting and 

seamless, with reinforced heels, toes and soles, 
our beet selling Multiplex Brand lines.
Price, per pair, 50c.

Men’s Mercerized Liele Half Hoee, made from strong 
yarns, and reinforced at heels, toes and soles. Sizes 10 
to 11, in black or white, and most sizes im brown, grey, 
navy, etc.
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ppSi >7If You Live at the Island 

or Beaches
L You Will Find Our Mail Service for City 

•O and Suburban Customers a Great
'Z) Convenience.

When you cannot come to the Store, or are unable 
D t0 telephone for what you may wish to order, make out

KV fche list of things you require, address it tô the “City
V Owlcr Department,” and either post it, give it to the

L*J driver, or get someone who's coming to town to drop it
y for 5r<ni into one of the boxes placed at the entrance to
M the Store (8 collections dally), and your order will re-
L/i ceive immediate attention.
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One of 
Sizes 6 to 10.These From the Assortment of Palm Beach Suits for Men

i a £aln\iB f,h,SuiV in ste?' srey, natural or sand shades, has neat thread stripes
Soft; T1 > . , ^pcls; outs,de Patch, no flap pockets and some fastening with butt n. Trousers 

have belt loops, 5 pockets; finished with cuff bottoms. Price, $22.50.
w onHAt/?S;00’i°-r the j1-0111 or corpulent man requiring extra waist fulness, are suits of summer weight cot- 
torf and wool tweed in medium greys, m pick-and-pick and flaked patterns. These suits are cut with chest and
mkidTnatkei heTsame’ and are 3-button models, with soft roll lapels, one breast and two body pockets in 
outside patch effect. Trousers are well proportioned f,or the special requirement's of the stout man, and have 
the usual pockets and belt loops, and can be had either plain qr with cuffs. Sizes 38 to 48. Price $25 00

s
Made in

Ki .

every
•week
clean
» «LT6 
icor»-

i.

\
Special value, per -pair, 50c.

Men’s Silk Half Hose, in black, white, grey, navy or 
cordovan, with fine ribbed silk cuff, and Usle spliced 
heels, toes and soles.
Brand. Sizes 10 to 11.

Col. Herbert Bruce’s Book
‘‘Politics and the Canadian Army Medical Conns”__

a History of Intrigue. Now ready. Price. $2.00.

■I
hin vrif ter- 

way 
:weea Made expreerty for Multiplex 

Price, per pair, $1.60.
• z>illce lrits v

Boy*’ S,hM Waists of Beautiful
Quality, Greatly l/nder-Priced, 98c 1869conrt 

ade- 
>unrty 
io ibe

Big Bbys’ Suits Reduoed to $7.75, an Inducement^ 
to Do Your Shopping Today:is-

absolutely fast as to color, and bear the label of the wil-known ^‘Kayn^e’^ bnmd* Ara^ade 
of good qual ty imported bine chambray cloth; have attached doublé» coUar m noInltd rtvle 
breast pocket, French cuffs, to button, and patent loops at waist Sizes 11 to 12it ^ ty e’ 
cial clearance today,’ each, 98c. Mzea ll t0 12^-

mnty

You may form most extravagant opinions of the values we’re giving in 
these suits at $7.75 with full assurance that you’ll be in no wise disappointed 
upon seeing them. Cut and tailored in the seasons prevailing smart styles 
—a few details of which are the slash p 'elects, and all-round belt. Some with 
form-fitting back, others plain box back. ’ Full fashioned bloomers with belt 
kiops, side, watch and hip "pockets. The suit is 
strongly lined throughout. Sizes 30 to 36. Today, 
reduced price, $7.75.
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GOLDEN—
JUBILEE
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For epe-

A BATHING SUIT FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS—SPECIAL FOR 

MEN’S SIZES. 69c.
Men’s Bathing Suits, two-pi 

style, made of good cotton

the
treet
’alk- •s>S, y.^X

navy blue or navy with cardinal’
trim. With quarter or no sleeves, * 
trunk with draw string.
34 to 42. 
suit, 69c.

on-
\

) Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes Saturdays at 1.00 
p.m. Other Days 5 p.m.

v-fr\' vSizes
Extra special, per

:
OVERALLS ARE SERVICEABLE PLAY SUITS 

FOR LIVELY BOYS, PRICE, $1.35.
I ft*me

SOME “SECONDS” IN THIS LOT 
OF MEN’S COMBINATIONS.

SUIT, $1.48.
Man’s Combinations.- made of 

good quality cotton yarns, in * 
elastic rib or flat knit. Natural 
shade, long sleeves, closed crotch, 
ankle length, with closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, 
for summer

/Abaa

h“SHORTER HOURS" 
“BETTER SERVICE" ’

tzyne

Z Boys’ Overalls, made of good quality percale, in 
blue and olive green shades, single-breasted, buttoning 
close to neck, self collar trimmed, with lighter colored 
braid, long sleeves and trousers. Sizes 2 to 10 years.. 
Price, $1.35. ,

it « 1
y T.>or^

vII Comfortable 
Sizes 34 to 

Special price Is, per suit,
V:1 -kwear.

40. 1919 4-wm, I-■I t ^ «1.48.V •V mi»
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CONTROLLERS ASK —:---------------- ■ : •- '
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TURDAY
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: Would It Embarrass you 
Financially If Your Part
ner Died To-morrow?
deàth of a paS»5^t has tighten^and 
the remaining partner has had a hard rim» 
keeping things moving while straightening V 
out matters for his partner’s heirs. I
Moreover, the family of the deceased man 
invariably looks Zto the remaining partner I 
for first help. One cannot always real-

RS
protection against such a contingency.

Will Discuss Control of Cars 
by Sir Adam, in 

zr Week......
M McBRIDE toSSENTENT

Accuses Mayor of Camouflag
ing Issue Against City 

Interests.

1 1 X
r - , * V,*.<•
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GREAT BARGAINS Tor LAST 2 DAYSI ./

BAnother of those turbulent disputa
tions which have given the board of 
control * kind of repute marked the I 
meeting yesterday,

a.
: mwhen Mayor 

I Church moved that Sir Adam Beck and 
the Hy dry -Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario toe requested and

MSH<M^Sn»<tSD^ülLl0r tïreC m°nîhS’ °ffcring ««equalled opportunity of procuring HIGH-CLASS FUR-

WOOLEN COATS, SUPPERS, etc. LOTS OF ÆSS.S, “““

EVERY REQUISITE FOR RETURNED MEN.

i■

empow-
I ered to enter Into negotiations for the x 
immediate acquisition of the Toronto 
Railway Company by the city of To- 

J rtMlto and report the reeults of such 
negotiations to the board of control 
and the city council for their decision. 
Loud talk, confusion of tongues and | 
strong language such aa “You 
going to put any of your- damn 
outlaige over ma" from a canny Aber
donian controller, characterized a 
goodly part of the proceedings, and 
afforded a free entertainment to citi
zens present. The upahot Of the dis
cussion was that the motion was held 

| back Dor a week in order to have a 
private conference with officials, this 
carrying on the Initiative of Controller 
Cameron, supportedN by Controllers 
McBride and Robblnsr The mayor and 
Controller Maguire were In the minor- • 
ity, and they also wanted proceedings 
In public. “I thought you weren't go
ing to attend any more private meet
ings" was the effective way Control- I 
1er Maguire twitted Controller Cam
eron.

■ E5$S5SSStiK
copy, and read it It', free for the «ktog

Bi

ll
THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

i
'J

Bare not 
cam-

HEAD OFFICE , - TORONTO 

Branches and Agents in all important centres
Neckwear. SBath Robes. Raincoats.In knitted silk, English make, 

plain ind with cross-bar design. 
' ' Regular up to *2.00—

■ In crash material, mauve, tan, 
pink and black with white stripe. 
Regular *6.00—

f . I w«S?t, t#ciose

«on “CKh^0^ZèS 40' 42'■ I Comrrloht

75c $3.25 $12.00.
> Slicker Coats. Blazer Coat». Ladies’ Sweater Coats.

RAILWAY BOARD 
TAKE OVER SYSTEM

■i In khaki green, double-breasted 
style. Sizes 40, 42, 44 only. Regu
lar *7.60—OLD MAN KILLED, 

GIRL INJURED
j III English flannel In olub stripes; 

Sizes »6, 38, 40. Regular *8.60— !

$5.25ii $4.50 $6.95?
— n r o ^ I Mayor Explains. _

taken over "falling compliance of the' 1 °“ °f Street Accidentai, ^«efhehadreadhls motion, the

SSMS SA »» Small, Considering Stream
To Accept or Reject. AutOS. . empower the commleslou to

The mass meeting which Is to be — . for the purchase « this road. This
'5* “.■r1*0 ooloek thi. morning will Thomas Clinton ro*d has subsidiaries consisting of
df 12® 1° ac,cept or reject the offer CH»ton Armstrong, age 72, power companies and redials,
of the Ontario*" Railway Board and Its Ilvtn* - Ossington avenue, was this reason can more readily be
LlÜ^LriV„!uaf £en.er\1 ma°ager, R. c. fatally injured last night When he Nun»1 thru the Hydro-Electric Com- 
Harris. What that offer will be has was struck by a motor car driven bv “iaato®. The motion Just calls for alnd .theexecutive Edward C. Lovetord mSaS report,»^, when madel wlll be a mLt 
oi the Street Rallwaymens Union was . ' Maitland ter of policy for the city council to
uncommunicative, altho rumor is str®®t lThe oM «epped off the consider, and for tt» «tSÏ în
strqng that the board will offer the/ curb at College and Sfiaw street* ^ote on taler, if *t Is consummated
™ard wage y*lnter4?e4sanwHhUr dlrectly ln 016 »ath « the oncoming The question of the admlnl»to!tt^,‘
—-mhert8 nt "tervlews with many motor which, according to witness* operation and the appointment lot a
«.position to ST. .sb»wed that^ was going at a slow zwtLof s^d’ eommlwdon will be ex^uslveiy maTtert
and nnl L 1M be and before he could step back^h*' lor th* clty council and taxpayers, and

hh^"^eVed%MeLteMO rn^anl ^h^L^n^^hLT J «^nTt ’the
rH ,le

Many Months Yet. . j7 J?®_ J11*1 a» they were P*oles, and matters like that. “Our
Argument at the Labor Temple cen- tVî40 îiîî? e™e!7cnc>’ wl”g officials will have a proper oppor-

tred afiund the alleged decision of the wa« re- tu”ttT »olng Into the whti. thing
railway board to make all fares 'Ther®, an In- Klthey 1,111 he the people we wm
straight five cents. Herbert, business no t'haï!? ^ bellL ™r' Lovef°T(1 was htimeddatriy look to for ad vies."
■Kent for the boileynaker shipbuilders, ____________________ _ Controller McBride: I consider the
was of the opinion that the public ---------------------------------------- city of Toronto Is big enough and aî
would drown the proposition when It I 1/llflllllin nminil/vvm capable a* the provincial Ilydro to

LYNCHING CONDUCTED ^Ts£.*‘‘r s-i
Tolnted out that It would take many 
■months fort the matter to become law 
.anyway, because legislation in such 
.•matters was a laborious affair. John 
1 Noble, general organizer for the Elec- 
jtrlcal Workers’ Union, stated that no

iiJI -Stt A&TSSK aonn" of Mississippi Declared

'&£ No ‘î16 ^ Kecp l,lcv,,abk

- pay the amount needed to meet the rrom Happening.”
demands of the men. This being the 
case, It was unreasonable to suppose 
that the public should be asked to 
make this payment for the company.

The demands of the men comprise 
the following clauses: (1) X straight 
wage of 65 cents an hour and an eight- 
hour day, with an extra 60 cents a 
day for trainees of conductors and 
motormen; (2) tftne and a half for all 
excess time over the eight-hour; (3) ‘ 
all uniforms to bear the union label of 
the International Garment Workers’
Union;6(4) 76 per cent, of all rune to 
be completed within eight hours and 
no eight-hour day to be spread over 
more than 12 hours; (6) seats to be 
provided for motormen ln every car;
(6) pits for repair men to be well 
drained and hygienic; (7) this agree
ment to be binding upon both the 
company and the men from June 16,
1119, to June 16, 1920.

: (Continued From Psge 1).'
Tan Rubber Boot».r ■i

Double Collars.

as*
Boating Hats.Beet quality, English make. Sizes 

7. 6, 9 only. Regular $<S0 pair—
f i

lar *2.00 quality—

p|

$3.50 5_for 25c 75c I"111 AC-

Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs Drill Suits.*
Negligee Shirt*

a* zephyrs
R^lar upS?o1,.^^

mlUt2“ sto«fc ’“iLUk °verw from

■ $5.25
5Good quality and weight of 

with 1%" hem. Regular 66c__
•Ilk‘i H

mi j

3 for $1.00 B$2.95 5/1

sa*

Underwear Speciakill

Hosiery Vzdues

$Lw$S1."e"“ nrn'1,1 "==i' “ .......*1.50

.kncc$i.oo
;!ï1 : * * ~ :......... .................. .....................fl.50
vMr„tc* CelMar,” se âfatè garment, balance of odd lines

S&5£*r^. Re8U,ar ,2-00 to t2'50$1 cn

\
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A Direct Insult

Controller McBride: I am going to 
repeat tills, it Is a direct Insult, it Is 
a, <1*re°t 8*»P to, every one of our offl- 
«U* toJMx that with a population 
of 600,COO people, and with good yffu

Emembers of hie own race J<yhn Ha.rtfa2K , . to come ln And run
voune ^^eesed ■"■“■n’t of an. EUlevtilé ^lc ca^ Unes. With the cendl- 
young woman, was captured. dMoamtAiv tion we are In ln the dtv of *

aStifsaSKSSS S3
?§£EsSaffura Hfre«5
governor BUbo, petitioned during the do-Vt^ri.7? ,Mink.5?opIe around here 
day to Intervene, in a statement lswed d0nt nt thle «trike settled.
dîsiirRJÎS^yïm-.A evTrVnT0r:,It hM nothln« What

ever to do with the strike.
Controller McBride: Well, why not 

this^ap?^1166 be 0Ver betore we take

The mayor said .this was larzeJv a P»w=r "attar and the rJdîwi^ Mm^ 
pany was allied with subsidiaries 

Controller McBride: I asked you the 
question the other day andyoSdls! 
“h^ ^ted that Xthe
K°v^,a^ to d0 wlth the tak- 
lnK oveb of the company in 162L 

The mayor: That had to .do with the 
agreement. I think the public hav! 
confidence in Sir Adam Beck * 

Controller McBride: I ruesn *om« 
o^them are looking ,tor

iroEEMien Regular 75cV* a.WREYFORD & CO 85 K,NG s,t ***
U <X VU. ST, WEST gfàgs*

■4.

z
: '

! mto .25have got 61r Adam's ear. Lay your 
cards on the table.

The mayor: That has been con
sidered a matter of policy for three 
months.

Controller McBride questioned that 
Bir Adam Beck had made a success 
of everything, and maintained it was 
an Insult to their officials the Idea of 
bringing in Sir Adam. “You am ask
ing Sir Adam to deal with this as if 
we were simply children; agid say 
‘please Sir Adam.’ No, not for me, 
even tf Iim going to get out of -here? 
We are big enough to deal with 
own affairs without asking the 
vinclal Hydro to step In." v

The mayor: He wants to help us.
Controller McBride: On 

he was an enemy.
The mayor: Sir Adam gets nothing 

but abuse at Ottawa, he gets nothing 
but abuse here.

direction^’ °0r 40 anyttllnK to tost

Controller Maguire : It has nothing 
to do with the strike.

OoqitPoIler Cameron : Then it comes U « mnn,«. U„l. ”b2
SRh^TMSST* ““ ’,ropo“,1“

The mayor : I don't propose to coil- suit the officials in tM.^Srter

th.iOBtr25er Cameron • I etn sorry for 
Î!1,® lutollc expect that the 

board will act only after dire conta
wlm aro*^li^?eUl^atlOT1Jl?th fche 

"^^"toroHer-RdM^6 toto^ggested

The mayor : it l, now or never with 
y°U *>n’t want to vote Jt 

Controller Rdbbine : Lay lt over 
The ma.yor : I won’t lay it over to

doesnM? pi^e^it*i*-11 in*: th» tx^rd
{MÜSS « L,î22d’u,™°n * *"*-

Just Such Fool Motions. 
Controller McBride : You can do «

rvLE”"51"-™
m^STted'^'y** his

S AdT1ss »

r«us.*uor*:ai?' ««««.m
want to *etZw.it!?Ulflli If you don,t 
motion! get<^Ilef vote against the

votf wJ0,2,ei,.nUrth^r Wra”KHng the
on’s motion tTdel$B&Uer Ctoler'

ritd bv ,hrlVate conference 
ried by three votes to two.

Just as he Wished

-z.’r„czr2‘,n„.c°"T' 
zrLsur ”5l«
firs^<?Bride retorted: Your 
nrst instructions were absolutelv
ru7hn„HHCOntrary t0 wh*t our ïSu 
authorities suggested, contrary to The
^contrary to the agreement, con! 
trary to everything else. Mr Geavv 
Put you right. ’ "r. ueary

The mayor: I put Mr. Gearv rtvbt
Las^Saturda department-ri^t. 
Last Saturday I instructed the levai
department to aak the railway boartr 
to operate the cars and they have

rihT "y ***' 1 im.truc^d and 
I this morning they have
operate the care.

There was more than a smile 
the contention*/ ’Xïeary 
rtrht." and ’I put Geary , 
nfth °*»ry Iater «tated lt was 
w 4v ^llwaV board’s directions 
Wprita Commissioner Harris 
pointed manager.

Controller McBride:
Hurrah for Harris, 
have one good official 

The mayor: The board is alwav. 
thl^f t0 Z°rCe Clty offlctole into tttis

front ^a^ner‘ when ran out ie 
front of the car, and before m,-vlL—hrtw vehiew "a<M2o-
the front part of the car had hlthS! 
She was taken to the W«tS™^ by Mr. Goodln^h™^®»:
ntafter to the Police, but he'wM not

!

,îi a week to 
was car-

" persons, and 
Inevitable

said that interference
01 hun<lredB of v that nobody can keep the 

from happening.’’
The lynching was conducted in = —

surrounding country had tef"toTthti?

1I
CANADIAN ARMY .DOCTOR 1 

BAILED IN DRUG CASE 1;
lUrtiT'XW™* 26—Dr. John Oeotg#

<%5ri°, btadhSw

BBMfiSSfl
calico™.to to* Canadian MedU 
btrs the W1? City. 
oeived while attemîi*ll?Cl®e,t wounds, re
in Hosotiata «nd ^”^wx>?uled Idlers

shock Sfstoii J5f<*eriiier from shell^4d.nssa. ^ t,w

tÏLWa,r to New Brunswick

~ ?Æ(S 5’SXK ■Si
return tor trial m 6ept^r!to In^îctÏÏ!

FO
i1

our -,
pro-

Varlou» Burners.
• Rumors aa to the offer of the Ontario 

Hallway Board to. the street railwaymen 
are many and varied. Two among the 
many receive special credence despite 
the fact that they are diametrically op
posed to each other. Number one Is to 
the effect that the board will pay the 
men 62 cents an hour on a nine-hour 
day basis; number two is that the men 
will be asked to return to work at the 
wages prevailing before the strike to 
await the findings of the board of con-' 
«nation, the railway board being per
fectly willing to accept the findings even 
ir tney ^recommend a standard wage of 
60 cents an hour, the recommendation* 
to be accepted Immediately the board 
of conciliation reports, and payment of 
the new wage to be retroactive to the 
day the strike was declared. Of these 

rumo‘W the toot gains a greater fol- 
lowthg. It is said to be practically cer- 
taih. however, that the men will not 
accept a nine-hour day schedule.

ill Yonge
FRANCE CUTS PRICES

OF “LUXURY SMOKES”

.cr£;;„“r JA”^TS"Ported clgarete, dears lm-

s?iraKti5iS«g5a

demands from wwkïrï* MsJêlîtVed 
for a reduction In “invi,-,vf<oc at!ona 
B* y*° «"“M out thut the ,S;,

srs?*- e*a d“b,M "tohî

l

Deplores Haste.
Controller Cameron said heAlong Right Line*. Very. ’S?6* ln earnel‘t regarding 7he

Controller Maguire thought the re ^qU„mtl°“ Ct V5^4<?ue PPwer plants, 
solution was along the right line! rt# tm i61?., muoh earnest about 
the Toronto Railway Comnanv the Acquisition of the transportation
only the street ratiway^T'mlghT bî extern wlthln the city of Toronto, for 
different, but it was lnterto<*ed Lrh cl^ze~l «< Toronto, that I am 
ether companies including tha* agreeable to have any agent, the best
•Which It bought its bower wh°Z! Powi*,1A 10 bu/ that property,
6ir William iMackenzte end Sir Adam 14 euch. * b,K Queetfon and ln- 
Beck had discussed a clean-un^ ^'ueV0,much that 1 a° not want to 
electrical interests, the torm^Mntastod ** h,^ly ,n 1116 matter> ■”<! I think we 
on including the Toronto Streetball? ^hrin^thV14*. juetlfled ln aeklng you 
way. Sir-Adam replied he had Î0 bring this forward again after we 
authority unlees the city of Toronto !?ave,ha^ a Private meeting with the 
asked him. Under the mayor’s ?°frd ®r control and our official* and 
solution Sir Adam Beck would have L.2? Ü04 wa~,t Put the reaponstbillty 
nothing to do with the operation of 8nlrf1' on.5r*r Adam Beck as to when 
the road, but as part of a big dec- an* bow thie «hall be purchased. It 
trical deal. "He would be aMe to a or two years. We have
buy. the Toronto Railway Company a Btrlke on J»81 now, and we have 
for millions less /than we can buy thle o°mPony saying lt cannot pay 
today. When these private Interests an.y a<lvanc* to wages unless fares are 
■re acquired, if you want “ raised. What le going to be th! 
— =—- — s»-... iur me citizens of «tatus of that company within a 
P®!-??10 to the purchase of the Toronto I?*!* °l 1 do not know, but the 
^‘}way Company, that is the way to *totus of that company may be lnsol-

Coatroller Cameron was then going 
to. aP®8*» bat Controller McBride 
aeked, “Let me get this off 
We ere hooked 
municipalities. Wè' 
shot.

decided toI

over
PUt ^rou

right."!
SS/HB
S-ïiuaîîT"
porter.mayor: 1 am aWticular

-àsss Sors»
sMsessar5 "•"

««SiZ? ‘SSSr.KK* ,h"Si ».6h

the officials * conference with
*TTou didn't hear much about 

suiting officials In 1913 and 1918 ’’ re
marked the maydr. ' re

Controller Maguire said (he 
and then Controller Cameron Jumned 

Could Buy Cheap. “J?;, th»m?ed tbe desk with hla fist
Controller Maguire etatod that both M„“ °f ?‘8 Volce*

purchase of fheir!!n^ce!^Th^ha*Ï! ton^^Utü^th  ̂' There 18
r?n!fro^Hydr,COuId ket th® T S. provlirt, tbe
wouM SSMtSSried1?! îi16 CltX Controller Cameron: Keen the

^ 1 never !^«tpceed hy, the mayor iSlsstSS ttfSFSaoS5( ^S^S

PREFERS HONORABLE FALL J 
TO IGNOMINIOUS PEACE *1

one
that 

be ap-None ,TIII Three.

£SyjMre5r$S35
are apparently no longer ln the city. 

nu,,6® *iK.ieen ve'torday In their hiding 
w«S h£f a h«6 P^v1001 night. The rall- 
way board In any case, according to the
^^,,nrormat ?n' woeld not considér a 
sezvlce ran ; by strike-breakers. The
du^dJiiH^® was very qul^t last night, 
due doubtless to the lack of nroner transportation facilities to the Temple!

...----------  . _|ssgpffi*

th« b*«t arrangement. ‘ ^ J!ïïl£rîfer an hcnomble itii to wlSîÉrl.T authoritoT664 te <lve Mr' Har* iaon**e~__™~-" , 51
placed on him by ^‘e ™âu^y ^d* Dew,« Home and School a* .■ 

The mayor (Stated at tlhe boMd of Wait on Rn.~| P. A* renort ^ meetinK yesterday that the Board of Educa&S-
v*P®rt on the Metropolitan would 
come up next week.

I Hear,
That show, we

hear.anl
SHIP DISAPPEARSI (If •up-

AFTER COLLISION
milîT" T,0rk' June 27.—A Wlrelees 
ÏÏSS Mam ltei2Jrar

%A“?£ ‘L’tSuMaru^îld"lihlt.edi.'l“C* T"e T.ur^a 
tht vf^.tbat 6116 wae remaining in

a sall-
WILLS AND BEQUESTS’.

_Jai2*t Barton, who died ln To-
at SU 90* if’ an e,tate valued 

l?<,ual,y„to her seven eons.dl2d in Dorb80n-,a widow, who

a|ue^U6718- toammbe^VreSi^: Pnusûm Natiomd Amembly

’’““••VoUof Confidence

Ad.aitf’r •'Th. sisrsff ssstTsJmi $•-:tQ .il,h%,h* W*— et.«*e I eee»n. M th. ^ ,n^

Good Time te Buy.
Ths mayor: If that Is so, Jt must 

be a good time to buy.
Controller Cameron eald he was not 

necessarily opposed to the motion 
but he was opposed to tbe time and 
place.

i my chest, 
on with 149 of the

alt th T0r^J8 fbc^miik 1cowtlfor 
aM the municipalities hooked up with 
the provincial Hydro.’’ P to

Toronto Paye Bill.
M^?Hd?<ld0r,dieîeated’ b*1 Controller
up ^Y«,defi.!tred .il?, 00014 back it 
up. /Yon are sending Kilner and
everybody to fight for the 149 rounlcl- 
pelltle* but we pay the bills. Now 
Vf0 want to go to Sir Adam to m 
him to buy the Toronto Street Rail
way with the result that Toronto will 

«U the suteldlarles aa sS;

con-
i ■

Homs cSRa £TS£
Partyrommlttee of b^oTeSta® 

fh”* toat the new sigbt-roee*mu^Aft4,,BeWBon 8<*ool be d<w^ned for 
use of Junior pupils, a i=av
was suggested tor ths new addition.

AN~BS8BNTIAL DETAIL i

CAR FRACTURED SKULL
an ef- 

one man in this
fractured .a3Tgt jg?
G^Gtoodtog, ^9 T dr,Ven ^

cording to witnesses of Knicker—Well, my dear?
toe ltttie girt wa» piay^ig n»^S'vKlÜCker"™<:an the lea<rue w

HJ4Pay;

—

t •

#

v

Pajamas.
• Balance of odd tines, striped Ma

dras, flannelette and plain white 
nainsook. Regular up to *3.50

$2.00
Bathing Suits.'

6 dozen- to clear. Made of fine 
quality cotton, one-piece, 
skirt Regular *1.50 suit—

with

$1.00
Sweater Coats.

4-Ply wool, with shawl collar, in
SSL SST-iuiSt ,fSL *”d

$5.25
Sport Boots.

Heavy white duck, with white soles 
^”**.25 !&£“ <,ueJlt,e,• Resu-

$1.75
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ENTER̂ THE SALESMANSHIP CLUR

I $500 IN CASH EXTRA H
I FOR OUT-OF-CITYMEMBERS —

The member outside of the city of Toronto 
who earns the most credits from start of 4-siwpstgn 
to July 30 will be given1 a special Extra Award of 
$500 IN CASH, as reward for early effort

4
1

? \\ 
*/ 1

r- I
p

f a

I
j

iiI m $500 IN CASH EXTRA 
FOR TORONTO MEMBERS
' F ;

The member in the city of Toronto who earns 
the most credits from start of campaign to July 30 
will be given a special Extra Award of $500 IN 
CASH, & reward for early effort.

X : fV.1 Good for 5,000 Club Creditsm 4

1 t
Write Name and Address Plainly. Enter your name or that 

or ft mend. /
■H
1iL Xt

mName11 ■
: 4

Address.............

City or Town.........  ...........
Only On. Entry BUnk Will Be Credited toAny One Member.

IS fc. ftI

SECOND GRAND CAPITAL AWARD
THIRD GRAND CAPITAL AWARD Z

ht
‘ $2126 CHALMERS TOURING CAR..1

$1510 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.THE $16,000 PRIZE LIST
$5,000 Home.............
Chalmers Touring Car 
Briscoe Touring Car .
Maxwell Touring Car .
Briscoe Touring Car ..
18 $100 Prizes.............
18 $50 Prizes
50 $25 Prizes...............
Extra Cash Awards ..

I
!

$ 5,000 
. 2,125 
. 1,510
. 1,390
. 1,375 
. 1,800

/

i\ i

I4

0
i\ \

900
. 1,250
,. : 1,000 *

Total $16,350

s: tXÆtîL5 ubLm"chln"Purchased From and Can Be Seen at 
UNITED AUTO SALES, LIMITED. Purchased! From and Can Be Seen at 

BAILEY-DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.
f

4

FIRST AWARD, v $5,000 HOME aHow to Enter and Win
S

'II

Subscription Prices and 
Number of Credits

By Carrier—
New Subscriptions.
3 Months ..
6 Months 

12 Months 
24 Months

By Mail—
New Subscriptions.
3 Months .
6 Months .

12 Months .
24 Months .

y
All that la necessary to do to become a member of the 

“Salesmaneh-tp Club" is to clip out the entry blank, ftlj it in 
•with your name and address and mail or bring it to the "flales- 

x manshlp Cluib” department of The World. . This starts ybu oft 
with 5,000 credits.

j 7
As soon as your entry is received, you are immediately 

supplied with receipt books, free printed matter and all that is 
necessary for you to have in order to start work at once.

The office of the “Salesmanship Club” is open every week 
day, 8.30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m„ and members of the Club or any 
one Interested in knowing more about this big proposition are 
welcome to call at any time. *

After you have enrolled your name as a member of . the 
Club, you should let all of your friends know that you are In- 
the campaign- to win one of the big prizes and that you expect 
their support in the way of giving you subscriptions to The 
World.

—Ia
B

ft

ÆÊ:A : : :-X

.; x
-X»

—■ft
V z I:

Prices. Credits. 
1.35 1,500
2.60 4,000
5.00 10,000 

10.00 25,000 '

..... ;•Ü
Fy

m rmÊÊËéêmÊMÊËâri
1 tV.

i ygH
wm - ’^1
BTrï'-yy* r x 4
&S&Ê: . %.

: X aPrices. Credits. 
. $ 1.00 1,200 

2.00 . 3,000 
t. .'4.00 1 8,000 
. 8.00 20,000

1

iCredits are obtained by securing paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The Toronto World (daily edition), from either old or 
new subscribers; for any length of time, from three months to 
two years.

If the entryXblank is accompanied by a subscription for 
any length of time, 15,000 extra credits are given, which, to
gether with the entry blank, makes 20,000 credits besides the 
regular, number allowed for subscriptions. A very nice start 
in the big prize race.

The'advantage of an early start cannot be emphasized too 
much, for those who enter right now and lose no time in start
ing an active campaign will have by far the best of It.

Then there are the two $500.00 extra cash prizes which 
are offered for the best work done up to July 30.

• • • » • t »i

I I Note:—Renewals of.oM subscriptions count for just one- 
half the number of credits shown above. An old subscription 
is one given by a person receiving The World on day Campaign 
was announced. .

Subscriptions are delivered by carrier only in the City of 
Toronto and suburbs and the City of Hamilton. Everywhere 
else delivery is made by mail.

All subscriptions on which credits are allowed must be 
paid for at full subscription rate.

I18i Hout ie 
driver

mdstfli 
it her.

Hob-

ft

The above is only a suggestion.— The winner can select any $5,000 Home or
harm in any part of the territory covered by The Daily World.the

not i

FOURTH GRAND CAPITAL AWARDOR 1A FIFTH GRAND CAPITAL AWARD ■
CASE 1 i.. I

$1390 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
* • »George 

Id hers 
of ob- - $1375 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.£

on
VDIVISION 

BY DISTRICTS
ny. Balt f.HOW AWARDEDt etory. 

lere He 
ien ar- The club member who has the 

greatest number of credits at the 
cloje of the campaign will be the 
winner of the $6000 Home.

The member who has the second 
greatest number of credits will be 
the winner of the $2125 Chalmers 
touring car.

The member who closes third 
will .be the winner of the $1610 
Briscoe touring car.

The one who closes 
place will be the winner 
$1390 Maxwell touring car. -

The $1375 Brtecoe touring car 
goes to the fifth highest member.

After the grand' prize winners 
have been eliminated the highest 
member in each of the eighteen 
districts will be given a $100 mer
chandise order.

The second highest member in 
each district will t>e given a $50 
merchandise order.

After the grand 
and the district prize winners have 
been eliminated, the fifty 
highest candidates >n the field at 
large will be given a $25 merchan
dise order.

* The territory In which The Toronto 
World circulates hoe been divided Into 
eighteen districts,
This division by districts is done with 

■ the Idea of dividing the minor prises 
squally thruont the ( territory. Clnb 
members are not confined to their own 
district* In working for subscriptions. 
Subscriptions may be secured anywhere.

District No. 1—Ward 1, City of Toronto.
District No. 2—Ward 2, City of Toronto.
Distrft-t.No. 8—Ward 3, City of Toronto.

District No. 4—Ward 4, City of Toronto.
District No. 5—Ward 5, City of Toronto.
District No. 6—Ward 6, City of Toronto.
District No. 7—Ward 7. City of Toronto.
District No. S—Ward 8, City of Toronto.
District No. 0—York County (Exclud

ing City of Toronto) and Peel Connty.
District No. 10—Wentworth, Lincoln, 

Welland, Haidimand and Hal ton Counties.
District No. 11—Norfolk, Oxford, Brant 

and Waterloo Counties.

District No. 12—Elgin, Middlesex
Lamb ton, Kent and Essex Counties.

District No. 13—Perth, Huron, Bruce 
and Grey Counties.

BJstriot No. 14—Simeoe, Duff crin and 
Wellington Counties.
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Vjtn'fourth 
of thePurchased1 From and Can Be Seen at 

UNITED AUTO SALES, LIMITED.
V I

ft Purchased From and Can Be Seen at 
BAILEY-DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.1

X, ilft
CE i aFIRST SUBSCRIPTION CREDIT 

15,000 EXTRA

l Voa ■* 
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prize winners
ftTORONTO WORLD SALESMANSHIP CLUB.

In order to give those who enter the Salesmanship Club an 
early advantage, 15,000 EXTRA CREDITS are allowed, provid
ing the entry blank is accompanied by a subscription.

Subscriber’s name...................................................................
Address................................................................. .............

Amount paid $
(daily edition) for ... . months.

By sending this blank with any subscription, along with en« 
try blank, the club member will start dff with 20,000 credits, in 
addition to the regular number allowed in the schedule.

next
i a !v>*■

District No* 15—-Ontario, Durham and 
Northumberland Counties.

For Further Particulars Call and See, Phone

SALESMANSHIP club dept.
THE TORONTO WORLD

It
Ï or Writea &arajEr*-'

. District No. 17—Hastings, Lennox and 
Addington, Frontenac, Leeds, Lanark. 
Grenville, Carlton, Dun das, Stormont
piSc^Ti^ E^’wd “d

?°' }*—Al'r territory in which 
The Worid circulates net described in 
the other districts.

I
A i ! a, for subscription to The Toronto World

££’■ , 
■cram i f
\JS& 5

m ji

Phone Main 53081 Office Open Until 9 p.m.
Us *B He BB iiiHuniiiiiiiiiamiiiiiiii,,^ !tor j
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THERE ARE NO LOSERS !
Every active member who does'not win one of the 91 

coUected^iH ^ 10 ^er cent' commissi°n oh all subscriptions

An active member is one who turns in at least one subscrip
tion each week during the last two weeks of the campaign.
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CONSERVATIVES OF 
GREY NAME LUCAS

lèê

—Home Bank* Canada-SPEAKING OF 
WITNEYS
BY IDA L. WBB8TBR. f

The weather «nan has been meet In-. 
considerate to the poor persons who 
have been forced to make their voy
ages on the well-known shank'* mare 
busea and alee to thosé who have 
been . patronising the Jitney trucks. 
However, it must be said that they 
have been most patient In the face 
of It. /

Should the strike continue for some 
weeks yet It Is quite likely that the 
cltlaen* would Set to the spot where 
they would not mise such a email 
convenience as the etreet cars, and 
would be able to do without them. As 
It is now, there are but few who are 
even suggesting that the men go back 
to» work at their old wages.

The outcome of the affair Is «quite 
apparent to all who have studied the 
situation, and It 1* merely a matter 
of time to keep up the farce of won
dering what,to do. There Is only one 
thing to do and now is the time for 
the mayor and the city councillor* to 
get busy and do it. and not allow 
this Jitney business to go on indefin
itely. Not but what it may be as 
good as the street car service has 
been, but because -it la developing in 
some regions into a barS-faced holdup.

A woman from the Danforth dis
trict has sent In a complaint to the 

ih. Premier Aeeek. effect that she has been charged 50«r mmJrÏÏZS’££„.<1 SV'-m •“""«»

satisfaction it afforded him to diseuse once, but several times because she Is 
thl11^6 ,elect07 .P1® »ubllc affairs of compelled to take her bstoy to the 
the province of Ontario, and pointed Sick Children's Hospital every day

durLn^ ^Le laet four y®»" tor treatment. That means that she 
of war there had been no opportunity pays a dollar a day, whereas she 
to acquaint the people with the various should be able to make the trip for 
activities of the government. Two prin- not more than 25 cents return, 
clples guided him -in hie administra- Owing to the fact that the weather 
tion—one was to maintain and uphold has been rainy, men driving old rattle- 
the traditions of fhe administration of traps of cars have been asking citl- 
Slr James Whitney, and the other was sens all sorts of fancy prices, and 
to Increase the fighting strength of the they havto been getting It simply be- 
provlnce during the war. so as (o en- cause the folk* In question are to a 
sure victory and give security to hb- certain extent in the power of these 
erty and civilization. human leeches, and they feel that they

Referring to Ontario's war record, raaY *s well be stung by one as the 
Sir William said: “Out of 439,8ft9 other.
Canadian enlistments up to Odt. 31, Of course there are Jitneys which 
1917, when the military service act are dolnF the square thing by the 
came Into operation, Ontario had con- but far everyone of that kind
trlbuted 191,623. With about 81 per Xou wl11 flnd a dozen which are not. 
cent, of Canada's population, the 80 .I™* about the best thing -that 
province had given over 48 per cent. <x>u,<1 , done by the mayor is to call
of all the recruits. ' It had supplied a P*®**1]®* ot th® council for today 
half the money for different war pur- ^.,i!?ak*T,a <tat«o”*ry price for all 
poses, and nearly half the war loans w ^ufh.t ®T*rcharK-
had been raised in this province. On- 1^, ^±ld 'jf. f*port®d *• police 
tarlo had taxed itself one mill on the hÜ-w» ahpuld have the
dollar for war purposes. By this nmisense^of^'soakînï’^th** Th®
means, a fund‘of $8,000,000 had been ca“e thrSf som^f^iV 
raised, and the government had ai- are forcM L 5n.1*taJc® tb<V
ready expended $1,500,000 more than JustiS. a^d îf th^cUy of T^nin*Jîî* 
poses*” *"Ue thU* °btatoed f0r war pur* "°t settle the strike th™ Tt had b^tter 

Wsm.n Wan Riabi ♦„ get busy and protect the citizens.s,, wmûuü ^S’u.\v.z...'a,»; “S'.ss.'i'î?sn«,umthe new element 1n the political situ- leaet
ation—the women voters. Women were 
called during the war to the help of 
the state, and they responded as read
ily as the men. In all their work they 
displayed executive ability, good sense 
and untiring zeal. “Under these cir
cumstances,’' added the premier, “I felt 
there was only > one proper course to 
take, namely, to give the women who 
were fighting so nobly to save 
country a voice In the making of the 
laws of the country they were work
ing so hard to save.”

Dealing with the question of prohi
bition, Sir William declared that tiho 
the Ontario

Store1 FOUNDED 1880,
^SM^^rr-rS'wits n.„.

paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 
H. J. Macissn, Managing Director. 
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%Premier Hearst Warns Farm
ers to Beware of Hartley 

Dewart.

Every facility extended for the opening of 
savings accounts. One dollar deposits invited. 
Full compound interest at highest bank rates 
allowed on deposits of one dollar and upwards.

anNeil Pays the Last of His 
Obligations. We

lm
CloToday the Centre Grey Conserva

tive Association at Eugenia Falls, 
gave an unanimous ‘ nomination to 
Attorney-General Lucas, member for 
the riding. At the picnic In the 
Hydro Park after the nomination, the 
attorney-general denied that he had 
at any time or, place referred to the 
L\ F. O. as Bolshevik!.

Premier Hearst fired the first big 
gun of the election campaign. He 
warned the farmers, to beware of 
men who wished to make use of the 
organization for political purposes. 
“The U. F. 0„" he said, "is avowdly 
for prohibition,-Iwt 
leader of the anti- 
in the legislature, had publicly invited 
the U. F. O. to aim 
feating the government.”

Rev. D. Cody, Colin Cameron. M. 4L 
A.; W. D. Cargill, M.L.A.; W. D. 
Allan, M.L.A., addressed the gather
ing, which numbered about a thou
sand people.

8coCHAPTER CXXII.1 did
How we both enjoye dthat month 

together. Father and mother only r«- 
ma.ned a week, then once more Nell 
went into town to business—a busi
ness that must now once more be re
adjusted to meet peace requirements, 
just as it had to be adjusted to meet war 
conditions. But his month’s rest had 
done him all sorts of good. He looked 
and said that he felt a different man.
Then one day he came home, a eûb- 
dued look of Joy on h;s face.

"They are all paid, Bab, every one.
Thank God I am a free man once 
mor^." He - threw back his shoulders 
as if'he were throwing off a load.

“Really, Neil! Oh. I am so happy 
and so glad for you.” Then I added, > 
trying to speak lightly; “Now we 
can begin to save for. our old age. It
won’t be hard; we are so accuitomed Judge's chambers will toe held on 
to it." 1

“You have been the best wife a man 1 
ever had," he replied, as he took me 
into, his arms. "Some women would Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master, 
under the circumstances either' have Armstrong v. Kirkby, Sterling Bank 
driven a man crazy with regrets or | v. Johnson—H. J, Martin, for defend

ant, obtained order In each case dis
missing action on consent without
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it Bedm WeFRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 27. eoi1 si:1 : SiSir Adam Beck and the Street $50.Illilllfc

Railway.
▲ number of people have hastened 

to express their indignation over the 
alleged proposal that tiir Adam 
Beck take over the street rail
way and operate it for the city. 
The Globe fairly trembled at the 
dai^er. -The Times (News) also 
spread a front-page editorial to the 
breeze, and shivered and shook over 
the possibility of Sir Adam Beck sup
planting "Mr. R. C. ÿarrls or some 
other equally strong lhan."

“Ah ! quell those fears !” says the 
songster. There has never been any 
need for alarm. Sir Adam was not 
even asked to run the etreet railway. 
He has, however, been requested "to 
clean up the situation."

There Is only one satisfactory way 
to do this, and that Is to tou-y ou>t the 
whole M&cke’nsie traction and electric 
interests in and about Toronto. Ob
viously the Hydro-Electric Commission 
is not interested in the whole of 
these interests. The Electrical De-

Mad- 4 wMr. Dewart, the 
-prohibition forces tion has been answered satisfactorily.

Before . Hasten, J.
Re Margaret Isabella Ryatj—E. L. 

Middleton on motion for order inter
preting will and codicil. R. s. Rob
ertson for two adult beneficiaries; p 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Judg," 
ment: The suggestion is that the 
codicil having been executed on the 
24th April, 1906, and the will having 
been republished of that date, the 
period of fifteen years mentioned in 
the will runs from April 24th, 1906 
and not from April 25th, 1903. It 18 

.perfectly clear that for many pur; 
poses the republication of a will may 
affect the property to which a devise 
or - bequest in the will applies but I 
do not think that the principle estab
lished by cases cited affects the ques
tion raised before me or goes 
enough to accomplish fhe suggested 
result. In my opinion to hold that 
the fifteen years runs from 190$ 
would be to defeat the testator's in
tention. When the testatrix directs 
distribution shall take place “fifteen 
years from this date,”" she says in 
effect that distribution «shall itake 
place on the 25th day of April, 191$, 
and the republication of the will by 
codicil does not in my opinion alter 
the date of distribution. Order a* 
indicated; costs of all parties .out of 
the estate.

Spe
-I broiI' I 0SG00DE HALL NEWS Sea/

the Liberals in de- of iI prie
BathANNOUNCEMENTS

Splej
irmni

I Friday, June 27, at 11 a-m.
Master’s Chambers. inGORDON F. HAMBY

AliM Jay. B. A»len,. of .Alberta, , sen
tenced to the electric chair for mur
der In Brooklyn. bank robbery.

HAMBY GOES TO CHAIR.

New York. June 28.—Gordon Faw- 
cet Hamby, the young Canadian who 
fired the shot which killed Dewebt C. 
Pearf, a paying toiler, during the sen
sational daylight hold-up of the East 
Brooklyn Savings Bank laet December, 
was sentenced in the supreme court in 
Brooklyn today to die In the electric 
chair- at Sing Sing prison during the 
week of July 28.

1 ’ your
lasts

Mail.

j Thishave left him."
"Not If their loved—as I do you."
“You have never cared for anyone I costs, 

else, have Jyou, Bab? Even when I 
neglected you and left you alone so OMoMaster & Co.), for plaintiff, ob- 
much.” *, ’ I tained order for substitutional Ber

ing
th
doBonnick v. (Livingstone — Osborne

Mail O
“No, Nell. I have never cared for vice, 

anyone but you, never will." Lee v. Toronto, Corrigeai v. Toronto
“Do you know, dear, I used to soft —E. E. -.ewman, for Dee, and R. D. 

of imagine you liked Frederick, altho Hume for Corrigan, moved for direc- 
I knew he Was not a lady's man. But | lions for trial. Enlarged sine die. 
you seemed to be so pleased to see

far
I
-,

Swartz v. Goldha.■■■■■ R. J. Maclennao,
him, to repose such confidence in him for the sheriff ef Toronto, moved foi 
—not. that I blame you for that, but interpleader order. H. H- Shaver for 
then I at times used to wonder if you creditors. T. J. Agar, claimant. Order 
weren't falling in love with himr*

'l|

ADVISE CREATION 
MERGER TRIBUNAL

. made; isatfe directed In which claimant 
Nonsense; he is a confirmed bache- to be plaintiff. Costs to abide event, 

lop ” . ,, .. . except those of sheriff, which are to be
You needn't blush like a school girl paid, 

at the idea of falling In love with Campbell v. Lennox—R. g. Robert-
Fd’

I did and I do now. But not the dismiss action for 1 allure to attend for 
WaSri>0U Hiean' _ examination for discovery. Order made

He?» coming put Sunday, He 11 for examination of plaintiff at Toronto 
n0On- on a date to be arranged In Seplem-

‘■n*!£n 1 be wTas ,n.tow-"- ber. Costs to defendant. Motion toy
Came yesterday. Is, only going to plaintiff \ for particulars of defence 

stay a day or two and seemed very ParticulaVs are not required for plead-' 
pleased when I asked him down. Said ing, and nhe aoDlication «hmiM »« he would like to see you and Robert l£?ged InX .Xr ^arnmation for dis! 
again. Asked some leading questions covery. To be brought 
as to Robert’s tastes. I imagine he -| notice

wefe to him. Scrt^evTr^ou^hav* SBsin8 act,on oa-coamat without

“Better get a woman In to help with L^MtrtCay ^o^def^nd* Gray—W, J.
the dinner so you can visit with him." 8et

“No, dear. We haven't a penny to g lP;®Fuiarity..(H.our names now that you have paid I ^ Payment -
your debts. I will get the dinner all dismissed” b*f°r* July -1’ actlon to be 
ready before he comes and not clear yokes _
away until later in the day." Some Robertifon a' ^on?,T A' H-
time before I had given Nell the der on^conJ^ °bta|ned or-
money I had saved from my 'allowance m f f aeent dismissing action wlth- 
to add to.his in bank. We knew noth- c°8t8'r.tLU^.
ing of what Jils salary would be now T5f“d°®,“ Çkàrtibers.
that the need for such strenuous labor », Sutherland, J.
was over. I would not let pride lead Xl.-P Donnell M. Kerwln, for
me to do anything different because ° D°Jine 'motion to qBSsh
Mr. Frederick was to be our guest. S?Si1" by Police magistrate of 

Sunday was a loyely 'day and our ?XPunt For«*t for breach of Ontario 
little home never looked more attrae- I A»ct, Cartwright, KvC.,
tive. The spring had come early and Judgment: I am of opin-
the air was soft and balmy. I had „ that th*re was ample evidence to 
prepared as nice a dinner as I knew “le,,™ldln» of the magistrate,
how, then dressed myself becomingly e budding was not the private
to await our guest. ,dwelling house of the accused, even if

As I dressed I couldn’t help but , .£Fe<r®? error the taking down 
wonder if Mr. Frederick still cared 01 evidence of the accused were 
for me a little, then smiled to myself corrected, as he suggests .it should be. 
to think how like I was to every other ,® magistrate chose to believe others 
woman. I did not love him. did not Pat"er than the accused, and their tes- 
want to, yet I was pleased that he had I tlmony^ was sufficient, if beMevad, to 
cared, and I’ll confess It, I rather Lwan160* the finding. The accused was 
hoped he still did—a little. •’ot residing there, .but elsewhere. The

When I went down to meet him V F^nviction was/ Î think, right, and 
knew that his feeling for me had not ®bould not be disturbed. The motion 
changed. I knew it from the light in W“J' tberbfore, be dismissed with costs 
hie eyes, the way be held my handX , Girvin estate—W. C. Brown
and I flushed a little under his gaze as for exec itore, moved for leave to nav 
I recalled my thoughts while dressing, mo,"«Y into court, and for release of 

“You have a nice little nest here?* ®Kecutoers. Order made for payment 
he said,, looking about. ■; !"t0 court and executors to be dl«-

“Indeed we have! Neil must show charged to extent of money paid in 
you around after dinner," I replied, V?*** of estate. Order subieet tn 
then hurried to the kitchen. And it a-ppr0va4 of official guardian, 
was not all the heat from the stove Weekly Court
that colored my cheeks as I called Before Britton, J.
them to the table. It was the lnno- _ Producers’ Fuel and Light Co v 
cent pleasure I felt in knowing I was Symes—W. Lawr for plaintiff «h ’ 
still admired. tained exporte interim Injunction re"-

We had a long happy afternoon. He «training till July 3 the defendant* 
took us for a drive about three o’clock from drilling or operating on M 
and we motored over Oyster Bay way. half of lot 26, and the south half «f 
and showed him where Cot Roosevelt the west half of lot 27 In the tnwn-kin 
had lived, then where he was buried, of Euphemia in the county of Lamh- As Nell had thought, he had brought ton. nty 01 Lamb
Robert a tennis racquet and balls, and 
the boy Insisted upon being included 
in the conversation.

"Another member of the family has 
surrendered,” Nell said laughing when 
I chided Robert with being too fami-

velopment Company, the transmission 
system, and possibly part of the radial 
system, could be utilized by the 

‘ Hydro Commission, which is not, as 
the evening paper calls < It, a provin
cial body, but ‘represents a union of 
municipalities. But to acquire these 
it is believed that all the other assets 
of the interlocking company would 
also have tp toe acquired.

In that case, if the city was not 
prepared to take over and operate the 
Toronto Electric Light Company and 
the street railway system, the Hydro- 
Electric Commission would be compel
led to do so. As purchaser of these 
utilities It could do no less, in the 
event bf the city failing to accept the 
responsibility. The Hydro Commis
sion would, of course, only have 
troi of the system until the contract 
for the franchise expired, when the 
system would fall into the city, and 
the city would become responsible for 

i Its operation.
But why the outcry against Sir 

, Adam' Beck ?
1 foundation for it 

is really visionary. The genuine pos
sibility has not been faced by the ob
jectors, and any action tending 
wards Its realization has usually been 

! decried. Did Mayor Church 
; thing that might have been construed 
1 into a desire for

sm
At Trial

Stotts v. Stotts—E. D. Armour, K. 
C, and H. W. Mickle for plaintiffs 
other than Maude Maxwell in action 
by surviving eons and daughters <5 
W. IV. Stotts, deceased, to recover 
possession of land held by eons of à 
deceased son of W. W. Stotts. J. Mc
Cullough for Maude Maxwell; T. F, 
Slattery for defendants. Judgment) 
The issue as to the testamentary ca
pacity of the testatrix must, I tflrink, o$ 
decided in favor of the defendants. 
The issue as f3 the manner of th* 
execution of the will, including th* 
reading of it to the testatrix and 
parent understanding of it must 
decided hi favor of the defendant*. 
When persons propounding a will la 
circumstances such as exist in thl* 
case, have proved what I -take these 
defendants have proved, the onus is 
shifted, and it in for those claiming 
against the will to establish that 
there was in fact the exercise of- un
due influence. That has not been 
done, and there will, therefore, be 
Judgment in favor of the defendant* 
with co*t*.

Cost of Living Committee 
Makes Report at 

Ottawa.

enact law now

Request That Formation o 
Body to Investigate Trusts 
Be Rushed by Parliament.

.
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man operatic* on a Jitney driving 
between West Toronto and King and 
Yongs who 1 i a thief. He rides 'in 
a well packed car usually, and then 
when some passenger needs change he 
volunteers to make it. As the driver 
invarlabljr Is without it. the passenger 
thankfully accepts hi* offer. Yesterday 
nyornin* he pulled the trick on a voim* 
girl taking a ten dollar bill and only 
giving her change for five, then before 
she could make a holler, he made off 
In ,the crowd.

That is Just an instance of the kind
7Thic,h ar® t0 be contended 

with, tout it is enough to warn all 
people riding in Jitneys to beware of 
strange men who kindly offer to 
change money.

«! 8

M?
IK Iml Ottawa, June 26.—The immediate 

creation of a tribunal with power to 
investigate mergers, trust monopolies, 
and all matters affecting the cost of 

y8ed by th® People recom- 
mended in an interim report present
ed this morning by Mr. G. B. Nichol
son, chairman of the special cost of
IÎ22» *haCf?“ittée' Th« committee 

ihat, u ha? pot yet had time to 
ooneiueionS’ and another 

report will be made later on. The re-
Sf. .!?5re*!a thet legislation bringing 
thl* tribunal Into existence shdtild be 
enacted at the presént session 
parliament. Th* committee's 
in part is as follows:

“The special committee, appointed 
for the purpose of inquiring forthwith 
as to the prices charged thruout Cana- 
daYor foodstuffs, clothing, fuel and 
ot**r nscesaries of life, and as to thl 
rates of profit made thereon by deal
ers and other concerned in their pro
duction, distribution and sale, also as 
, -the rentals of dwelling houses in 
industrial centres of Canada, and 
fa~*< ot fetufn of capital invested 
foîl^g* ’ 8 leav® t0 pr*®ent toe

J Ofcon-

1> our
I

There was no real temperance act had 
brought much criticism upon the gov
ernment, today practically no one ad
vocated the restoration of the old or
der of things. Provincial prohibition 
had closed the bars and the liquor 
shops, but it was beyond the power 
of the legislature to make the province 
bone dry. It was the Dominion order- 
tn-councll that brought about that re
sult, so that the provincial govern
ment was entitled neither to credit 
nor to blame in that connection.

Old Condition Restored.
In his opinion, without legislation 

to validate the Dominion order, it 
would end when the treaty of peace 
oecame effective. This will restore the 
condition which existed in the prov
ince prior to the passage of the order.
It is said," added Sir William, "that For Good Reed.
tTJ^th0 ,maadate from tii* People - Owing to the war the plane of the 
î?spa°® tJle temperance act. In a sense government for extension of the rood 

* *”?,*• lbut we had a mandate reads system had been delayed but it 
C£Ü y a "nited Ontario to >« its intention to go ahead with the 

Th.Vumbn* Possible to win the war. tvork now as fast as conditions will 
The temperance act was introduced warrant. The purpose of the govern 
a”d Passed a* a war measure. .Now ment Is to secure for each section of

the futu^ 6haU b* th* » beTehxepenPsr "ar wouTc7r£
heavy traffle. Towards these the gov^ 
ernment will contribute 70 per cent, of 
th® cost. There would also be 
ylnctal county roads, towards .. 
the government will contribute 60 per 

Th*n, there would be county 
roads receiving government assistance 
to the extent of 40 per cent. The work 
to be undertaken is no light task in 
view of the fact that there are 65,000 
™ inn of „road8 in Ontario, of which 
-0,000 miles are well graded earth 
roads and 22,000 miles are surfaced 
with gravel and stone.

Tribute for Bsek.
tn1ÏL wUyam^Pai.d a speclaI tribute 
t0 the Hydro-Electric undertaking. He
mint * 14 V?® po!lcy of the govern
ment to assist and encourage the pub
lic ownership of public utilities, and 
Ontario today presents the most out- 
standing example of a public owner- 
sh p enterprise efficiently and profit- 
ably managed that can be found any- 
where imls policy, under the chair- 
manship of Sir Adam Beck, had saved 
millions^ef dollars, had prevented col- 

our industries during the war 
9*'“ had helped to prevent distress and 
suffering dur.ng the fuel shortage. The 
original plan, which merely contem
plated transmitting and distributing 
power, had been extended to develop
ment, so that the Hydro is now carry
ing on a huge undertaking at Niagara 
Falla, which will have an ultimate va- 
paclty of 300,000 horsepower, and will 
accord'ng to experts, be the most eco
nomical hydro-electric development in 
the world. Other developments are In 
progress, and it was the policy of the 
government to continue its work so 
that the benefits of cheap light and 
power would be brought to every aec- 
t.on of the province, to the people in 
the cities and towns and also to the 
dweUers on the farms. Regarding the 
Hydro-Electric radial railways, Sir 
William pointed cut that legislation 
had been adopted whereby any group 
of munlc..patitles desiring to construct 
and own a radial railway could do so 
but no construction was to be carried 
on during the war. This reservation 
had now been removed, and the gov
ernment had spent $200,000 in the in
vestigation of Hydro radial projects.
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The alleged basis

MAYOR PROTESTS 
C. N. R. REMOVAL

I
Of

i
-7*® formed- sssklng for and 

demanding proper assistance and
from th® Fovernment and 

!ns (1!Lng you,r Political inclinations 
and influence in the usual way. you 
will, in my humble opinion, accomplish 
the best for your industry and safe- 
F.uai"d *n the surest way your own 
rights and citizenship.’’ He warned 
farmers not to allow their organiza
tions to he turned into 
Grit clubs.

to- report

say any-

a general clean-up 
1 which would bring about the situation 
; suggested as a possibility ?

■ tsinly if the Hydro Commission toofr 
over the Mackenzie electric interests 
the street railway would

coni: Says National Railway Sys
tem Always Financed by 

Toronto Banks.

Cer-

certainly
corns Into the hands of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission.

y: The foBowlng telegram was sent toy 
Mayor Church to Sir 
and Thomas Foster, 
the Canadian National Railway* 
offices:

“Deputation of two hundred munlct- 
polities of Ontario wish to interview’ 
government to protest against the re- 8 
moval, if it is proposed, of the execs- 1 
tive office of the Canadian National 
Railways to Montreal.

"A year ago these municipalities of 
Ontario had & meeting, and we wrote I 
the government, and they promised, if 
it was necessary, to hear us.

"I hate to bother you now, and ww 
will toe glad to meet you during the I 
recces of parliament, if the removal is 1 
not contemplated before the houee 
closes.

camouflaged Robert Bordep 
MJ, regardingfind Undue Profits.

There has come to the attention or 
your committee evidence In regard to 
-ülU® 5f»°,flts b*1"* made on certain 
commodities. Your committee, dn 
order to. provide a means by which 
a recurrence of vuch may be prevent
ed, and that the public may be pro
tected against unfair practices in 
trade, recommend to «he consideration 
of the house and the government that 
legislation be enacted at this session 
of parliament creating a tribunal with 
power to investigate mergers, trusts, 
monopolies or organizations of any 
kind or nature, which tend to limit 
facilities for transporting, producing, 
manufacturing, supplying, storing or 
preventing. limiting or lessening 
manufacture or production or fixing a 
common price or a sale price, or a 
common rental or a common cost of 
storage, or transportation or embrac
ing the price , rental or cost of 
articles, rent, storage, or transporta
tion, or preventing or leeeenlng com
petition in or substantially controlling 
within any particular district, or 
generally, production, manufacture, 
purchase, sale, transportation, 
surance or supply, or otherwise 
straining or injuring commerce, or 
unduly enhancing the price of the 
necessaries of life, also with regula
tive power in connection with dis
criminations in price between differ
ent purchasers of commodities, ex
clusive purchase and sale arrange- 
mentd.- Inter-corporate share-holding 
and inter-locking directorates and 
fair methods In commerce.’’

Germany and the Peace.
■ Germany is not going to 

? with the sinking of the fleet
il“ Flow.

get away 
at Scapa

We believe it is the best dis- 
; position of the ships that could have 

■been made, but this was not the idea
, ®b* mind of the Germans who
: petrated the deed. The 
I the armistice terminated on the morn- 
i ing of the sinking is an utterly false 
; amd groundless one. If «hey had no 

definite information they had 
1 to do anything that

]
per- 

excuse thatI
Province Financially Sound. 

The ability of the. 8 , government to
carry out any reforms or to under
take improvements depends upon its 
financial position. In this respect On
tario is well situated, thanks largely 
to the wise administration of the pro- 1 
vincial treasurer. In 1904 the total ‘
»nXenu® of tfle Provlm:e was $4,464,- 
100. In the last year of the Whitney
f,°,V, ao I?ne.,nt~r1914—thl® had Frown to 

*n 1-616 the 1 total revenue 
of the province was $19,270,123, in
cluding the war taxation of $2,034,212 

crown Outside of the war tax, which has 
been discontinued,- no new burdens 
have been placed upon the people. The 
succession duties and the corporation 
taxes had been increased, and in this 
way the wealth of the province had 
-H?£r„lb.Ut^d \° “alntaln its institutions 
without hardship to anybody. Ontario 
l'ad received In revenue from 1915 to 
1918 Inclusive, $64,356,792 and had ex- 
pended for ordinary purposes $59,389,- 
3_1, -showing a total surplus for 
period of $4,967,471. Thus the credit 
of the province has been well main- 

may- yield in tained. so that -when the war closed 
the British markets to our loans 
we were able to borrow advantage- 
|y in the T- ni ted States to carry on 
important capital expenditures. 
\«rm1dresslng,_the farmers present. Sir 
\\ ill lam emphatically declared that the 
achievements of Ontario from an ag
ricultural/standpoint during the dark 
and trying period of the war are such 
as the men and women, the boys and 
girls of our farms may well feel 
proud of. The total value of the field 
crops of Ontario during the four years 
of war was $398,779.646 more than the 
value during the previous four years. 
There was an increase of 564,000 
acres under cultivation, so that the 
province had an area in field crops of 
ten million acres, the largest In its 
history.

pro-
whlchno right 

was a gross viola
tion of the armistice without making 
enquiry.

The whole proceeding, however. Is so 
characteristic of the Prussian mind 
that few doubt -that the Vhole thing 
was the product of a Potsdam plot. 
This is given color by the almost 
Incident flight of the former 
prince, Friedrich Hotoenzollem,

west

Should Remain.
“The Canadian Northern Railway j 

head office is ahd always has beeù 
here, and should remain here, as -the 
system has been created and financed « 
toy Toronto individuals end banks- 

"The Grand: Trunk Partway has the 
greater part of its mileage In Ontario, ] 
and we have suffered from the fact 1 
that it has been administered from an- I 
other province, altho this road's money ' j 
was in the main made In Ontario, and 
we claim that a town In Ontario should j 
be the grand executive office of the 
amalgamated system, on toelhaif of the 1 
municipalities Interested. |

"Respectfully request that at some 1 
«uture time you enable tie tp be heard, ? 
at your leisure.

"Please advise us.
"Thanks for your kindneee ip this 

and other matters, and tor. the very 
courteous bearing you have always af- 3 
forded the munioipaUtlee doing busi
ness at Ottawa, which Is more than 
appreciated. '

_ 4 Before Sutherland, J.

^‘Kfrr^ordeEH.1^^- ^Stands sinedie.

Imperial Trust v. Rosirio—j. 
Bullen for plaintiff

co llar.
I “We understand, don’t we Robert?” 

Frederick said.from
Holland to -Germany. Vorwaerts, the 
former labor organ, but long the 
mouthpiece of the militarist govern
ment, declares that the peace treaty Is 
only a scrap of paper. The declara
tions of German officials are all 
against the probability of the German 
people setting themselves honestly and 
fairly to attempt to keep the treaty. 
A temper of this kind 
time with lack of opportunity to de
velop military force, with 
tion in commercial development 

’ prosperity, or under

. Comenci 
-cars will 
Trunk Ra 

^except Sa] 
r-Muskoka j 
gonquin fl 

.made at ] 
<$h Muskok 
points on 
night, sled 

«9.15 p.m„

“You see we had a 
long talk before dinner, and Robert 
has decided to let me be sort of_ a 
third in hie affections, because I 
haven’t any little boy.” '

What that “third” was going t$> 
mean we had no slightest suspicion.

M.in-

Mas»*;
tee, accourits having been passed, and 
National Trust Co. appointed -in his 
stead. Costs out of estate.

Re Thompson and Beer — A. J 
Thomson for vendor; M. H. Lud
wig. K.C. for purchaser. Motion ad
journed sine die.

Keith v. Gravenhuret—D. I. Grant 
for plaimiff moved to continue in- 
Junction; J. M. Fergusdn for defen
dant. Injunction ‘continued to trial 
or other disposition. Pleading» to be 
delivered in vacation. Trial to tie ex
pedited. National Potash Co. to be 
considered tenants to trial, and to be 
at liberty to remove any machinery, 
*t,°“ pla<:ed on property since action, 
Within two months from disposition 
of action. All this without prejudice 
to present rights of parties.

£e Elliott est.—A. E. Watts, K.C., 
for executors moved for order con
struing will. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for 
two beneficiaries; W. T. Henderson, 
K. C:, for three beneficiaries; A; M. 
Harley for three other beneficiaries. 
Reserved.

Re Hamilton est.—J. R. Hewitt for 
Guelph Trust Co., administrators 
with will annexed; A. W. Langmuir

the Ontar?oeilcemîfr* a^?1r*d *efore duarY legatees^^rde^ ^de^l^g 
Jl® commissioners yes- fidow entitled to more and thavshe

warned to dîLcontim^th» ’WeP® may Je8°rt to the $3.000 bonds, but
.10 a-acon-tmue the loose way not beyond that Costs of -naf . giving prescriptions tor people to ties out of the estât, ” P

obtain intoxicating Hquor. The medi- te krguZi

^ ,Vtndor

re-

Tomorrow—Neil Ham the Offer of 
Two Positions.

the
un

it
DEMANA Line of Cheer 

Each Day of ttie Year
: rpreocoupa-

and
the wise and 

league of
nations, which might ’conceivably 
wield a powerful Influence for 

. said goodwill.

What are YOU doing 
with your salary in

crease or bonus?
You have been promising your

self for a long time that when 
your salary was Increased you 

jjFOuld commence to save. Have 
you kept faith with yourself? if 
that Increase or bonus Is to be of 
real benefit to you, part of It at 
least must be asvdd. Open an ac
count with this strong and time- 
tried institution, deposit a fixed 
sum each week or month and you 
will find yourself intensely Inter, 
eated In watching your savings 
grow. One Dollar will open an 
account—Interest at

Stockhol 
lees.)—The 
replying t< 
mem of Fi 
tion of the 
(in the Gu 
den and F 
a plebiscite

By John Kendrick Bangs. 
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)
I softening Influences of the Lake and Rail Rout# to Western Can

ada, via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem and the Great Lakes.

Commencing Saturday, June 28th, -4 
and on each Monday, Wednesday and ? 
Saturday thereafter, steamboat spe
cial will leave Toronto 12.10 ip.m. for 
Sarnia (Point Edward Dock) ; return
ing, will leave Sarnia (Point Edward s 
Dock), 8.00 a-m., Sundays. Tuesdays . 1 
and Fridays, arriving Toronto 1*6 
p.m. Connection made at Serai» 41 
(Point Edwbrd Dock) with Northern *| 
Navigation Company’s steamship# tor J 
points on the Greet Lakes and to "'4 
points in Western Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand îj 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn- l 
ing, District Passenger Agent, To- 3 
ronto, OnL H

:|1 9»?! peace t1
CAGED.

I love to hear the bird that's tree 
h>ur out hie spirit in the tree.
No bird I’d cage, save only one.
To sing hie heart out all alone.
And that’s that little bird of cheer 
That since my youth I’ve held so dear.
That in my heart sings ever of 
The bounty of a God of Love.

But there neverrwas a more sullen, 
» more revengeful, nor more treacher
ous foe than the present German 
tion under the domination of the mili
tary ruling class which plunged Ger
many Into a struggle for world 
or smash, and brought their çountry 
to smash. If there

Fi
neg 
Swedish n< 
den jwill p 
peace conf

5

tena-

! power• ‘
y i :

are any good Ger
mans left, now is the time for them 
to come to the aid of their fatherland 
and clean the pride ând ignorance 
« iU k

Hoeteee- 
• Biggie a p 
“ Jack—Po 
‘■■beointely 
thing she 1 
ing was 
to her to g

The U.F.O. and Politics. v 
Sir William welcomed, the iHcreased 

interest farmers are taking in their 
out own we 1 fire. It had always been the 

policy of the government to encourage 
co-operation. He added, however; “1

9ABID ,ubt1,.the of the Introduction'
_____ _ politics Into your farmers’ organ!-

Teacher—Wlho can tail me soinww., zatlons. The history of the past is full 
about Napoleon ? something or the wrecks of farmers’ organize-

Little Bov _ tiens, which obtained some success inSwüi w^ t a b»'111®8® but were disrupted by
*- “ ,temer of all political controversy," The govern

ment would welcome . farmer» as *=4te

i
:

FIVE DOCTORS WARNED
BY LICENSE BOARD

1 '

THREE and ONE-HALF
5per cent, per annum paid and 

pounded twice each year,

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STRICT, TORONTO. 

Established 1866.

com-
;

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. ; 
Delivery of The Morning World at 

i?.aBff.n'f . Island, Centre Island an* Ward's Island will return, on MaFIsV 
early and efficient service le u, 

wired. Orders telephoned UrhksbvOoi 
will receive prompt attention.

FACE VALUE TORON 
delivery 

Haslan’s 
Ward’s Isl 
An early 
sured. Oi 
will reel-

Barber—I cannot take that smooth 
coin.

Customer (But, my dear sir, t 
you fdr-s amoo«h sbaxat,

i
& WUnder—H. R. An

i■that
K A, r*

jii

t \

The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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KIDDIE'S CHARMING QU TFIT
PAGE SEVENStars Clés»» Saturdays, 1 p.m., During 

Summer Mentha.
Y

IM MAJORITY •R THE GARDEN. 1Exceptional Values in

Table Cloths 
and Napkins

Amusement». Amusements. I
1 elsewhere the weather ha* 

?ce!\. ^ne* Extreme heat prevails in 
KaSchSwai^iberta and eouthweatern 8aa-

1S?lmum, temperatures: 
ii'aS’ JS",nce Rupert, 48-50: 
Î2'62Â y*n«>uver, 64-68; Kam- 

ïï???’ ®4*8,°! Calgary, 46-96; Edmonton.
8r8Wl^ni*^!tt00s1' ~4'Mooee Jaw, 80- 
Kirry * Sound, ïtlll Ï^^T-7^1

£SnJf- î7‘®î: Klne»ton, 64-72; Ottawa. 
84-72; Montreal, 64-72; Quebec 
St. John, 62-64; Halifax, 62-72. '

—Probabilities.—
. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bav Ot
tawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence— 
cooler. northwMt winds; fine and a "fuie

i _.^ower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
| nhowery!™^ wlnds’ •hlftlns to weeteriy:

whîd.rîU»ÎZfree^ 80iJth and southwest 
thunderstorms. '.hoWery wlth '<**' 

l^ke Superior—Fresh northerly winds; 
and comparatively cool.

w.^LJ<?b5rEai,ter|y winds; fair and 
5hen l°cal thunderstorms.

.derîtom£!,eWan~Very warm’ local thun- 

Alberta—Showers and thunderstorm» 
In many localities; becoming cooler.

ALL THIS WEEK NOON 
TO 11 P.M.

HALE HAMILTON V

. IS n LODES1 We offer tempting values from dur 
Immense stock of All-Linen Table 
Cloths and Napkins of Irish and 
Scotch manufacture. This is a splen
did opportunity for housekeepers to 

; secure a supply that are really be
low today's manufacturers' prices. 
Can be had in all the required sices.

I —IN—/
and Other Worth While 
______Attractions______FULL OF PEPI , 1Tiller at License Boards Beats 

Tolmie By Thirty- 
Seven yotes.

PROUDFOOT WITHDREW

No Use Late Union Adherent 
Seeking Liberal Vote,

He Claims.

iORACE STEWART- >0 LOIST FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA
IEmbroidered Lawn 

«g Bed Spreads
We show an Immense choice of hand- 
some hand-embroidered designs In 
single, three-quarter and double bed 

ra •!*“■ ranging in price from 29.60 to 
160.00 each.

Madeira Linens
Special display of Real Hand-Bin- 
broldered Madeira Lunch Cloths. 
Scarfa and Tea Napkins in big variety 
prices^S"* 8e,UD‘ at very spsdsl

66-78:
!THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

ALEXANDRAvs. MAT. SAT.A”
Cooled to 65 |

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers
SECOND SMASHING BIO WEEK 

COMMENCING MONDAY

ng and Bey 88

Marguerite
CLARK
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ifactertly.
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The Greatest of All Comedies 
SPECIAL MAT. TUES., JULY 1st

H^tlyD^a8rt!5 KPCm; ^6rdfty ”•
Bath Towels . . . elected

permanent leader of the Liberal party 
In Ontario and in the legislature. His 
choice to the premier position in the 
party was a popular one, and the 
announcement of hie success in the 
ballot was received with loud cheering.

Two ballots were necessary before 
Mr. Dewart secured his victory. In 
the first ballot five ,names were put 
before the delegates for selection. On 
the votes be ng counted the result 
was found to be:

H. H. Dewart.........
8. F. Tolmie ......................... 97
J. C. Elliott .........
William Proudfoot
T. McMillan .........

There were 312 voting cards return
ed, and it required any candidate 
who would be duly elected to receive 
167 votes. As the leading figures 
were below that number a second 
ballot became necessary.

Before this was taken Mr. Proudfoot 
announced he would withdraw from 
the ballot, saying: "I can’t thank 
many for voting for me, but those who 
did I do thank. The votershows that 
anyone who has had anything to do 
with Union government will not 
ceive any support from a Liberal con
vention, or rather a so-called Liberal 
convention.”

Splendid values are offered from an 
immense stock of Bath Towels in all 
white -or with colored borders. Shown 
in every weight and sise, 
your wants wbUe our present

Secure
stock THE BAROMETER.

Mattress Protectors
I This Is an Ideal mattress cover, be
ll V. sanitary and washable. We show 
1 * ' in single, three-quarter and

double bed sizes at moderate prices.

ALI/ WEEK—Prices 16c and *5e. 
VIVIAN MARTIN InTime. 

8 a.m.., 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.., 
8 p.m...

Ther; Bar. Wind.
29.40 7 E.
'29.41 calm

11 DOEGLAS'TM?1™ TOWX 0ntt"70
73

nSL’cSwIl’ LOnd°“’* FanereJ Trttwtot# 

Winter Garden Shew Seme as Leew's.

72
Comedy — Scenic-—WeeklyMean of day,' 73 difference”fro^4 ^ver- 

?a*n, 7.25 OVe; hlghest' 80: lowest, 67: 147 snfow SAT..Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention. CHILDREN’S 
ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 10c.

10.80.
37oés far JOHN CATTO t SON STEAMER ARRIVALS. 23e*ted

that
ugg sold

York..St. Nature 
b^rrtsburg.'.'.'.'.'.'.New York '8t.'.

îinsaH^;.;.;.œï,o^:

ALL WEEKm 1»0« 
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ion alter 
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What could be sweeter, or more comfortable?. Th 
three-year-olds or thereabout*, is made of brown and 
brown pipings.

charmingTORONTO for WILLIAM FOX Present*, with TOM MIXp

BEST TIME TO ENTER ~IN~
"THE COM I NG OFTH E LAW”
gr

want a general housecleaning. We 
have a government which is 'laid down 
by the bosses which own them. If Sir 
Thomas White should demur against 
anything, the millionaires—hie bosses 
—‘Put up to him, they will say “Out 
you go.”

It was the duty of the Liberal party 
to kill this commercial. cannibalism 
which was destroying Canada. When 
things • were done honestly the country 
would return to its old prosperity.
What was needed was no Ontario 
against Quebec, or west against east, 
but one great united country of Can- m0re 
ada. • regu

Under One Flag, “A law prohibiting employers from
In reply to A question, Mr. McKenzie pornjPetling their employes to- enter 

said there would be no more Liberal- 1 , agreements not to enter into labor 
Unionists—all Liberals would be un- , 0D8' and a recognition of the prin- 
der one flag. Aa to-what should be ciple 04 bargaining,
done with the present government the "... Sickness Insurance, 
speaker said it should be embalmed Insurance against sickness and un- 
oremated and burled. ’ ®nvpioyment, based on the principles of

W- T. R. Preston, charged that there th.®« la,Tl.
were soldiers lying on Flanders fields °i *™Pri«>nment for debt ;
simply because they voted for the Lib- , e, lftcrea®« of the exempflhn^of mar- 
eral party at the last election, and he / 6(1 " Y3*4* fr<mtv attachment
said he was prepared to prove that h»?™ #*2Lh°,*40 ' the revlsion of the 
statement -before a royal commission L8t ?f. 5rtlclea exe*np.t fr«m seizure 

“I don’t believe it,” salST^y *°/a* to Ieav« the adtual
Mr. Preston said he had dépositions n^f“îü&8 „h°me life, 

under oath to prove It, madefy men generally In dealing with pro-
who were in English camus at the ot men and women and the
time. ps at the improvement of social conditions the

committee recommending the follow- 
lag : -r • *

‘ Mothers’ pensions to toe adminis
tered "by the department Of labor, 
wjth power to provide medical attend
ance and necessaries, whenever 
qui red, for the proper birth and 
bringing of children.

“The amendment of the dower act 
so as to ensure to a married woman 
a fair and adequate ehare of her hus
bands estate, which he cannbt will 
away from her. ‘

-Protection of deserted 
Ill-used wives.

adopted a resolution 
îütît, 64 1,y the WAmen delegates, ad
vocating the abolishment of the

Into the cost of < living In various 
localities and' from time to time, with 
power to increase the minimum wage 
to such a rate as will, under all con
ditions, provide a respectable living 
to all wage-earners.

“A law fixing the eight-hour day 
for all industrial occupations thruout 
the province, as applied to both men 
and women.

“Better in-npedtioir of factories and 
other Industries where men or 1 
are employed, particularly with 
to the protection of women, and a 

> rigid enforcement 
latlons.

New York

RATES FOR NOTICES re-
4TH WEEK-A PICTURE RECORD 
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N n‘5®‘ 04 ff‘rlhs- M*rrlage« and 
Deal*», not over to wards ti n„ 

Additional words, each 2c. **
^,^.,Nrlce* t0 b* ‘arbHUd in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notloej ................ .
Poetry1' and quotations up to *4
lines, additional .......................... -
For each additional i" lines "or
fraction of 4 lines ....................

Cards ot Thanks (Bereavements).j lee

MICKEY».EVG6.1 (Centlnuad From Page 1). 25c,
Would Not Withdraw.

There were loud calls for a with
drawal of the last statement, but Mr. 
Proudfoot retorted in none too good a 
mood: “1 won’t withdraw anything.”

After a small uproar had been calm
ed down Mr. McMillan announced his 
resignation from the ballot, thus leav
ing three candidates tor the post.

On the second ballot being taken 
the result showed a clear victory for 
Mr. Dewart. There were 303 cards put 
in and it required 152 to secure elec
tion. The exact figures were:

H. H. Dewart 
8. F. Tolmie 
J. C. Elliott 

In returning thanks for his elec
tion Mr. Dewart said that whilst there 
was a doubt an to when a general 
election would i>3, there was no doubt 
that the party In power would choose 
the moment test? suited to their pur
pose.

World there will be found an entry 
"blank, and all that it Is necessary to 

‘do to make the start is to fill it out 
and bring or send it to the “Salesman-, 
ship Club’’ department. This simple 
ac^ may be the starting point which 
will ]qgd to the acquistlon of the 
15.000 home or one of the automo
biles.
. The filling out of the entry blafck 
does not cost you anything and does 
not commit you to spend any more 
time than you can spare. You are 

■ ?9e..t0. work anywhere you please and 
£• “ttIe °r a* long as you please. An 
hour or two a day will accomplish very 
Satisfactory results, and the majority 
p*. people who enter this campaign will 
not spend more time than that for 
they are people who have other duties 
to attend to, and their work in the 
“Salesmanship Club” will simply be a 
“spare time" filter.

All Effort Reworded.
The persona who

GRAND OPERA HOUwomen 
a view MADISON

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

in “HIS DEBT” z

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST. *69

of child labor. .60

GRAND OPENING.69

CANADA’S FINEST OPEN-AIR DANCING 
PAVILION.

MARRIAGES.
FLEMING—BURROWS — At -’Rigfoot 

Farm,” Markham, Ont., June 26, by 
Rev. Mr. Graham, Elizabeth Jean sec
ond daughter of Mrs. Agnes S. Bur
rows, to John Archie Fleming, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming, Clare
mont, Ont. .

SATURDAY, JUNE 28th .6.80 to 11 p.m.

BURLINGTON COUNTRY CLUB. 168
121 OppoaUe Brent Military Hospital. 

DANCING EVERY WED. AND SAT.
Leave Toronto by motor « o'clock, arrive 
Burlington 6.89. *

. 24

DEATHS.
O’CONNOR—At her late residence, 68 

Lswa street, West Toronto, on Wednes
day, June 25. 1919. Mart Agnes Hey 
don, beloved wife of Charles A, O’Con- 
hor.

(Continued From Page 1).

were absent, so also were some promi
nent old-line Conservatives. On- the 
whole, however, it was a large and 
successful meeting.

Members of the cabinet were In
structed to prepare a platform of prin
ciples to be approved at a subsequent 
caucus, and something like a mani
festo wtil then be Issued to the pub
lic. Sir Robert Borden intimated' that 
the only difficulty In the way of framm
ing ti policy was the tariff question.

Need Spirit of Compromise.
(He said, however, that the difficulty 

was not Insurmountable, both the 
manufacturers and grain growers 
would have to come together in spirit 
of compromise. Just how the new 
baby will thrive remains to be seen, 
and it has yet to be christened; some 
.favor calling It the Union 1st- Liberal - 
Conservative party, while others pre
fer the name Unionist. It Is pointed
out that the .Hearst government in omriai. „r T , - , „
Ontario still retains the name Con- to , B*"k decUn*
servatlve, and many object to dropping g *’ ,ui"ther Information about their 
the historic title. The best opinion ?*'opo,ed skyscraper, to be erected at 
seems to toe that the infant, however corner ct K,n* and Yonge streets, 
named, will get thru the first year all w*len ssked last night if he had 
right, but there is always great Infant 
mortality In the second summer.

R was observed that neither Hon,
A. K. Maclean nor Hon. F. B. Carveil 
attended the caucus.. Mr. Maclean 
was busy receiving a deputation. Mr.
CarveIV» absence Is attributed to the 
fact that he Intends to retire from 
the government. A feature of the 
caucus was the pcÿdtive announcement 
by the prime minister that an extra, 
session of parliament would be sum
moned, probably the first week In Oc
tober. This session will last about 
two months. The supply bill will not 
be brought down until the regular 
session of parliament In 1920.

) . ÏUhUN lU v.
FFALOBUProud of Platform.

“I am glad,”, he continued, “we 
liberals have a platform on which 
we can all stand. We will see that 
the statutes will mean what they say 
and ye will see to if that the Lib
eral party will occupy, the plabe It 
should In the coming campaign. Re- 
fetring to the women delegates he 
cordially welcomed their presence and 
concluded with the hope that when 
the next parliament is elected women 
members will stand shoulder to shoul
der with the men. The party would 
seek to safeguard .the Interests of 
the working man and the people gen
erally. They also had a large policy 
of social reform which was much 
needed on the statute -book.#

After Major Tolmie had thanfted 
his supporters the delegatee eang the 
national ant-hem and the memorable 
convention^ was ended.

Before the ballot was taken both 
Mr. Proudfoot and Mr, Dewart ap
peared. to to speak, on the hustings 
and put their views before those who 
had the power to select or reject them,

Mr. Dewart said he dould not un
derstand soms people’s antipathy to 
lawyers. He had a farm In the countv 
of York and had been told he looked 
more like a farmer than a lawyer. 
He was ever willing to sacrifice time 
and,servlces for the good of the Lib
eral party, a party in which there 
wag*no division. The Liberal party 
was alive tb the issues of the day 
and united te fight an unscrupulous 
enemy. The party woul<L care for the 
interests of the farmers, the labor 
people and the returned soldier, and 
as far as the latter were concerned, 
they would not spénd 6500,000 to settle 
94 men at Kapuskasing, tout would 
enable them to farm in Old Ontario.

Proudfoot Had Stormy Session.
Whilst Mr. Dewart was listened to 

with comparative quietness Mr. Proud
foot had somewhat of a stormy session, 
when he was telling why he voted 
for the political “truce” and did not 
oppose Union government. Amid the 
uproar something was said by Mr. 
Proudfoot aboutt reinforcements be
ing needed at the front, when a voice 
from the gallery came: “Why didn't 
you send the whole of Canada over 
then ?”

Mr. Proudfoot'e response was lost In 
the uproar and the shouting of more 
questions and it was a relief to the 
delegates when the chairman an- 
.nouinced^that the ballot would .then 
■be taken.

2 Games Tomorrow 
2 end 4 p.m.Fought in England

■***■■ Preston then went on to say 
that when the government were- ask- 

. f°r reinforcements and stating 
that there was not a,, Canadian soldier 
In England. 20,000 Canadian soldiers, 
under Gen. Garnet Hughes, had been 
posing for cinematograph films in 
England, alleging to show “the Battle 
of Vimy Ridge,” and that the film 
was being exploited for the benefit 
of certain people connected with the 
militia.

Another charge Mr. Preston made 
Was that 30,000 British soMterg had 
voted In the last election who had no 
right to vote.

At the morning session of the dele
gates many resolutions were passed 
and covered various subjects. There ■ 
was little or no discussion on any of 
them. • Amongst the subjects 
with were, a protest against the
waste of money in opening up roads Pari* jun» •>« tk. . .tn northern Ontario; pledging the gallon has bein' i^mSSTln aP^te from 
party to the development of the wat- Premier Clemenceau that the German 
er powers of N. Ontario and the Sfvérnment will be held strictly respon- 
constructkm of a chain of fish hatch- !!°'® for unofficial support of any move- 
eries and the encouragement of min- Htoit ,au“lorlty In the ter-
ng and the dealing with the nickel and^vSTpr^ste d " Po,en and ln ealt 
Industry, in the best Interests of the ‘ An official German despatch in no. 
empire, and prevent a recurrence of session of the Polish authorities reîdî- 
the circumstance that stained the fair "The government will sign. Nevertheless 
name of Canada during the first years ”°rsing (provincial president), will pro
of the war; the conservation of tim- tof Silesia, and Wig (provincial
ber resources; the protection of the sla wa/’aI”eftltern Pru"' 
publfc against any further encroach- rntn^wfil^iclalfy dVteîe it^S' 
ment of private franchise-holding but will unofficially support the*actkm 
corporations and approving the Hy- by every meal ns." n
dro radial railway; a radical change 
in the educational system ; a system 
of rural credits to agriculturists; 
pensions for widows; amendment of 
the law to prevent men and women 
afflicted with hereditary 
from marrying;/ affirmation of pro
gressive temperance legislation: the 
high cost of living and condemning the 
Ontario legislature for falling to deal 
with the subject; construction and 
maintenance of roads; the establish
ment of a non-partisan civil service, 
and proportional representation.

Attitude to Labor

Funeral Saturday, June 28, at 8.80 
a.m., to St. Cecilia’s Church, 
ment in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

are most active, 
most enterprising and most persistent 
naturally have an advantage 
those Who Allow their enthusiasm to 
wane, but- with so many big awards 
it is likely that those who enter will 

lfl®* to Food advantage what spare time 
they have. There is one thing sure— 
everyone will be paid for what he does, 
for under the rules of the campaign 
"every member who remains active 
til the close but who fails to win one 
of the 31 prizes offered will be paid a 
cash commission of 10 per cent, of all 
the subscription money he or she has 
collected.
i Those who earn the most credits 
will, of course, be the dnes most 
handsomely rewarded. Credits are is
sued only on subscriptions to The 
-World, which are secured from either 

n new or old readers. The subscrip
tion prices and the number of credits 
allowed are printed elsewhere in this 
paper. Since credits are issued only 
■on subscriptions to The World, the 
Whole proposition resolves Itself to the 

■ ability of club members in selling 
* "The World. To be a successful sales- 

,man it Is necessary fob- one to have 
confidence in what he Is selling. There 

' must be a reason why the many thou
sands of readers of The World are 
.readers. It should therefore be an 
casÿ matter for any reader of The 
eWorld to convince others why they 
should be readers.

The office of the “Salesmanship 
-Club" is open until 9.00

Inter-over
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VAL Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPAOINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.
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STREET CAR STRIKE 
LOOMS IN LONDON

HANDS OFF POLAND,
WARNING TO GERMANYdealt

| muni ci- 
itervlesr 
the rtr- 

[ exec il
lations!

V
any

thing to announce in connection with the 
subject, Mr. W. J. Moore, secretary of 
the bank stated that there waa nothing.

While nothing definite has been set
tled respecting the erection of the build
ing for the Merchants Bank ht 12 King 
street west, next to the Home Bank, Mr. 
A. Bradley Patterson, manager of th* 
Toronto branch of the bank at 13 Well- 
'ntfon west, stated last night that 
building operations would commence
ST”.8.1 3,e.Kthi® vyear' Up t»l the present' 
he said that he was not aware of the 
time set and stated that the contract had 
not been let. Darling and Pearson are 
the architects in charge 
_ . . In Two Months.. .
"The .Bankers’ Bond Company building, 

which is at present undei* operation at 
WEATHER MAN KIND 60 Weat King street, will probably b.1 r™ , completed within two months' tline SC

OURING CAR STRIKE ?onMn8: t0 Mr- A- N- F. Fisher, the build-lng contractor. At present the frsme- 
. we”* and foundation of the building Is

While the magses of the workers yactically completed. Speaking to The 
of Toronto hstvT been seriously In- w°T,d laet "W, Mr. Fisher said that, 
convenienced at what are popularly whil? oniV five men were working on th* 
known as the rush hours during the prfîeîtl he expected that
street railway strike, they have toad ne^r future^and^he^uîîdln^ wm‘,u 'Ü2 
,Ch,n,8ltwrable *atlHfactlon in the fact | hustled to completion6 “wf hav^* So 
* ,aVtii® weather man has been very trouble procuring men for the work” said 
kin* to them. It Is significant that Mr. Fisher. J. A. MacKenzte is the'archl- 
during the -heavy rains or tne last two te^.ln charge.
dayti, the elements had not descended r-U?eJ?,ld R°yal Cafeteria building, at 14 
when the tollers were coming to or S™^1"»881’ ^hlch practicallygoing from business. The leisurely J? ,^«2 and^rie^cTn^nv' 
h^ve^e8 and ordinery pedestrians completely rebuilt about th^firri of Sep? 
have really had the most to gruntible tember. C. Blacke Jackson, building P 
about, so far as transportation It* con- tractor, said last night that there were 
cemed, always excepting of course, men engaged on the construction, and 
the increased fares which the rush iL.]va8m£api<1,>r ibcln^ rushed to comple* 
hour people have been called upon to Am'/.» 7J*îw\r}ng and rfar 7alIe Qf the 
dtegeorge to the miniature, proféra °^n te Th/^rulî^^

now known to fame as jitney drivers, new building.

Men May Leave Work on July 
Second—Awards in 

Halifax.
IKles of 
e wrote

It

London, June 26.—Failure on the 
part of the street railway company 
to grant its employes an Increase ln 
pay within the next few days will 
mean a strike of the men and a tie- 
up of the system on Wednesday, July 
2, according to a statement given to 
the press by the men’s committee to
day.

wetheie
house

p.m. every 
week day, and any who are Interested 
Jn Joining this organization are in
vited to call. Those who cannot call 
la person should telephone or

flail way 
ie been 
as the 

Inanced
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS'

Alexander Bertram, age 78, living at 
160 Eglinton avenue, was brought to 
Graoe Hospital last night after being 
picked up unconscious on the street, 
and he died in about two hours after 
hi-3,admittance. The hospital authori
ties were not able to state what the 
cause of death was. The body was 
removed to the -morgue, where an 
Inquest will be opened.

/r
write.

8UMMER RESORTS 8LEEPING CAR, 
SERVICE.

diseasesAwards in Halifaxthe ?
Intario, 
tie fact 
om an- 
roonpy 
lo, and 
should 
of the 
of the

Halifax, June 26.—The board of ar
bitration which has been at work for 
a week on the wage scale for men in 
the building trades in Halifax, 
brought in its award

*
Contenting Friday, June 27, sleeping 

cars will leave Toronto via 
Trunk Railway at 11.30 p.m., 

r-except Saturday and Sunday, 
,-Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville and 
gonqüin Park. Connection will be 
made at Muskoka Wharf for points 
on Muskoka Lakes, and Huntsville for 
points on Lake of Bays. On Sunday 
night, sleepers win leave Toronto at 

<9.15 p.m., making same connections.

Grand
daily

)

for
AN yesterday. 

Their finding’s are unanimous and the 
net result Is that for the six unions, 
the average increase is about 24 per 
cent., compared with the wages paid 
before the strike began and about 
eight per cent, over what the em
ployers offered, following the demand 
by the unions. Carpenters and paint
ers are allowed sixty-six cents an 
hour, whereas the old rate was 60 and 
65 cents, respectively. They bad 
asked for seventy-five cents. Plas
terers and stone masons, who had 
been receiving fifty-five and 60 cents 
an hour, are given 76. Electricians 
and plumbers are given 70 cents.

Settle in Kingston 
Kingston, Ont., June 26.—It is be- 

'lieved that settlement of strike of 
850 metal worker» at the locomotive 
works Is ln eight. The company has 
made an offer of an increase ln wages 
of five per cent, and a forty-five hour 
week.

RAN TACK IN KNEE. .

“A general minimum wage for both hospital. Blood poisoning is feared.
men and women to apply generally to ------------------ ----- ----------
all industry thruout the province» Watch the sporting columns of Th*

“The appointment of a permanent World for the Ida Webster story of the 
commission to Inquire continuously big fight.

. some 
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DEMANDS PLEBISCITE
- IN ALAND ISLANDS

coni' y
In Laurier’s Foosteps.

-Whilst the votes were being counted. 
D. D. McKenzie, M.P., the temporary,/ 
leader of the Liberal party at Ottawa, 
addressed the delegatee. He first paid 
a tribute to the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and said how difficult it 
for any man to follow in his foot
steps. He next paid a tribute to the 
Liberalism of Ontario, and said this 
was the first time he had ever attend
ed a convention to which women were 
delegates. Ontario was the home of 
Liberalism, and all that the people 
needed to' revive the grand old days of 
prosperous Liberalism was courage, 
conviction and tenacity. With these 
qualities soon the good old days of 
George Brown and Mackenzie and Ed
ward Blake would return- The present 
government at Ottawa disregarded all 
the promises that had been made to 
the people who had been Invited to 
come to this country and become Can
adian citizens.

Stockholm. June 26.—(French wire
less.)—The Swedish Government, in 
replying to a note from ^he govern
ment of Finland, Insists that the ques
tion of the future of the Aland Islands 
(ln t)he Gulf of Bothnia, between Swe
den and Finland) shall be settled by 
a plebiscite. It 1s declared that If the 
Finnish government does not wish to 
negotiate on the basis prg,y»sed in the 

- Swedish note of Novem'ier, 1918, Swe
den will put the question before “ the 
peace conference.

k Can- 
Sye- Why Do You Walk? FINED FOR FAILURE

TO DELIVER SHELLS
SUFFERS A FRACTURE,

Hamilton, June 26.—David White, 74 
Primrose avenue, was admitted to the 
city hospital this evening suffering from 
a fracture of the left leg and a lacerated

ywas28th, 
y and 

spe
nt. for 
etum-

AS, IF YOU WILL PAY

‘ From $5 to $15 Cash
Coblenz, June 26.—Sentences impos

ed upon Julius Mayer and Hugo Deb
tor, managers of the German eteel 
works near Frum, within the occupied 
area, were approved today tby Lieut 
Gen. Hunter Liggett, commander of 
the army of occupation, 
were convicted on charges of falling to 
deliver to the American forces 300,000 
shells and shell forgings. They were 
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment 
and fined 10,000 marks each by a mili
tary commission.

d
-s I ;

Over at Three Rivers 
Quebec, June 26.—The strike of 

twelve hundred hands at the Three 
Rivers Shipyards, Ltd., Three Hivers, 
came to, an end this morning when 
the firm recognized exclusively the 
international union and signed a 
one-year contract with this union, re
newable from year to year at the op
tion of the union. All hands resumed 
work this morning.

iis
Balance easy, weekly or monthly payments, you will be Independent ef 
street cars. Come to

‘v, TOOK A CHANCElera
for The men !to «II Ho-stese—I'm sorry you found Miss 

Biggie a poor conversationalist.
Jack—Poor conversationalist? She's 

absolutely the limit! Why, the -only 
thing she said to me the eut ire 
lng waa “No,” and 1 had to 
to her to get her tq say that.

PERCY A. McBRIDE 343-5 YONGE 
45 QUEEN E.Wed

To- Where you will be shown Used Bicycles from 915.00 upwards; reliable re. 
bullts

even- 
pro pose (like flow), from $22.00 to $30.00, and New

Cleveland, Excelsior, McBride Bicycles
From $40.00 to $66.00, so don't buy something you will likely be told Is 
Just as good as the Cleveland, when It costs no mere to buy a Cleveland. 
Phwie Main 11È6 or 6632 and we will call.

%

IN9IOE INFORMATION.■! Promis*» Sacred.
Mr. McKenzie asserted that one qf 

the cardinal principles of Liberalism 
was that a promise once given was 
«acred, and he hoped for the return of 
the time when all who obeyed ' the 
laws and paid their taxes would have 
a free exercise of the franchise.

Our cry If we go Into 
not be to let well enough

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

3p s' Say. sonny." . aaked the tramp of the 
little boy playing la the yard, "where 
does your father keep his money?"

"In the kitchen, In the pocket of an 
old vest," replied the boy.

Two minutes later the tramp emerged 
from the kitchen door with great speed, 
looking terribly battered.

"Sharp kid, that," he murmured, as 
he picked himself up. "ge didn’t tell 
me hie old man was In th

!
!at
I CAMOUFLAGE

aa- IF A MOTORCYCLE IS PREFERRED, see the Lightweight Cleveland» be- 
fora buying. They are the best value.

OPEN EVENINGS.
| One way to reduce the number of 

divorces woulld be to have people do 
their courting with tiheir every-day
tic hes on. X§|3 THE Pi!power will

alnrt» We
i

fitieat.v* «
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r
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THAT -WINSOME STAR
MAY ALLISON

—IN—
“CASTLES IN THE AIR”

FROM THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST STORY 

"ORCHESTRA D-2,”

THE WEAJHER

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.«ar ûiï’cznzr ■*
Ward a Island will resume on Mi 
An early and efficient 
surotf. Orders teleohon

and
resume on May 1st, 

service Ie as- 
, telephoned to Vain 6308 

will receive prompt attention.
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1 Baseball RaÈ;£anT
EXTRA INNINGS IN '9HH 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Odds in 
Toledoight

• .

7 yyu/1 San Go/<f PaysI UZT $62.90 for $2
i■

i ;

yLAidon Loses Every Day 
Kitchener Doubles Score

> •i LunII Toronto Fight Fans for Toledo 
For Next Friday's Championship

Willard is Oqc-to-Two Favorite in Local Resorts and 
Indications Are That the Title Will Npt Changé 

Hands—Records of the Men.

V

BASEBALL RECORDS FIGHT ODDS 1 a»; The Exclusive 
Story of the Big z Willard-Dem psey 
Fistic Encounter

by Ida Webster, The World's- 
special sporting writer, will 
appear In The Toronto liiom. 
Ing World on the day fellow. 
Ing the fight. Mise Webster 
will be In Toledo tel?Z 
day# previous to the fight 
and will regale World read, 
era with a preliminary re. 
view of the events which 
will lead up to the ch ample*.
SV"!*on the a,ta™*

Miss Wetiater's versatility a* a 
writer Is well-known to World 
readers, and It will be someth Ini 
unique to have the viewpoint of a 
woman writer at a fistic encounter 
of such prominence, and in a 
realm that has not heretofore been 
Invaded by women writers.

V
Tho, In Toronto, Dempsey sup

porters want 8 to 1, ta Toledo 
they are offering even money, ac
cording to the Folio wine despatch 
trom fight headquarters. The 
Dempeey money has made Us ap
pearance. and D. O. Christie of 
Chicago Is posting odds about the 
different hotels. He came to 
town with 1100,000, which he pro
poses to wager in the following 
way: 0600 to 0*00 Dempeey wine; 
0100 to $600 Willard doesn't last 
eta rounds; $100 to 0800 Dempeey 
wine with â K.O. ; 0100 to 02000
Dempsey wins In one round; 0100 
to 01000 Dempeey wine in two j 
round***

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Z I

1Clubs.
Baltimore . 
Toronto ,.i 
Newark .... 
Binghamton ..
Buffalo ...........
Rochester ...
Reading ...........
Jersey City

Detroit Beat Cleveland in 
Twelve—St Louis Win From 

Chicago in Thirteen.

Won. Lost. Pet.
41 17 .707 j-onaon, june*^.—Kitchener won this 

evening's twilight -fixture from London 
by a 10 to 8 score ina game of .numerous 
base hits. Malloy i was relieved by 
Foster In the fifth, bht this did not stop, 
tho aggressive Beavers.' Rose pitched 
well In the early stages of the game, but 
his range wgs found for eleven hits dur
ing the'last'five Innlnga A double play 
by Hegel was the fielding feature. He 
completed a triple play only there was 
ene out at the time. The scori:
KJutCnf,leP~ ^a.K. H.0. A. B.
Kylé,- Cf. .MSSSSSS, 4 4 4 3 X0
Nicholson, If................3 l< l x o 0
Beatty, lb........................* o 4 10 0 0
Wade, 2b.......................... 3 i o 3 a i
Harrison, rf....................3 1 0 1 ole
Hefter, as.....................4 0 10 3 0
Scanlon, 3b. .............. (3 0 1 3 3 0
Argue. R..............116 0 1
Rose,  ............................... 2 l o 2 0

mi36 33 .610
2'< 31 .488f Co un 

$1600, 
Aunlei

26 ■V'28 .481
27 30 .474
26 30 464

.'38921 32 i. rsailli At Detroit (American)—Hellmann's 
three-base hit to centre field in the 
twelfth inning, with one out, followed by 
Flagetead'e single, gave Detroit a l-to-O 

I 4 victory over Cleveland yesterday. Bo Ian# 
and Jasper made a pitchers' btitle of 
Detroit's first extra-innings game of the
Ch?vèlandr?."... 00000000000 0-5-i&'Ej

Detroit ............. 0000000000 o 1—l i i
Batteries—Jasper and O’Neill: Boland 

and Ainsmlth.

. 31
—Thueday Score 

Toronto at Newark—Postpone
Buffalo at Baltimore __ Both

postponed—Wet grounds.
peîtSSXEM Jerley Clty-Both ïàm
RtinChe<ter at fading — Postponed —

—Friday Game 
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Binghamton at Jersey City.
Rochester at Reading.

36 375 64.60X
f. •ik/ i End $

iSrSSSI
th« Bght between Jess 

Zi.ïïî1? XP? Fack Dempeey. Vhich takes 
place in Toledo one week from today, the 

for the men to toe the 
scratch at 3 p.m. It Is a matter of record 
Jw. one, Toronto party sent $1,100 for 

««at* two weeks ago. Oeo. O'Neill,
Hote!- organised the 

excursion of twenty-two local boxing 
ran*, who will laave Toronto nett Thurs
day night" in a special car, arriving in 
Toledo the morning of July 4, and will 
not have the worry of looking up a hotel.
Their $60 seats are In a fine loeation.
Many other Toronto sporting men will 

att6nd; an? H. °*n o**ily be seen-
t"ft the com!m, twelve-round champion? 
ship battle wilfprove a record-breaker ai 
regards attendance.

In all the local resorts the merits oh 
tne men are dlecusseo and many wagers 
are being made. Willard Is a 1 to 2 fav
orite, and many Arq accepting the long 

°n Wt records of championship 
battle*, when the public choice ha* rone 
down to-defeat. Reading inside the press 
agents lines from Toledo reveals an ef
fort tP„,bolet,er up Dempsey's poundage 
and skill, white the special writers al- 

th* fpoU impressed with 
the speed and condition of the 
champion.

A comparison of the records at the juncture should bTiSerestln,* 
evèn If it proved something 6r nothing:

Dempeey'» Record. Willard’s Record.

w»sîiifiEi&S?1 A**.;
Johnw B^UrD1 An1!^ Ca^ES?' V- . Burka' 3 rounds;
CopelVif0”*- Andyr*MaUoy°df'. Vwo^^ Mandent"?: Jill «huSîT^n-FWta?

10; Dan Ketchell 5* Rnih -3^?—Knockouts—John Young, 6 rounds;

«su^rvijss:L^^ckAliywMy!l04y’ 10' C.XUtaPelky' W rdUnd,; Duther* Mc-
Qty!7~rowid1 knocked ^Jut* 8alt Lake « ^Knockout e-Frank Bauer, S

4 J^yndt"» Meehan- *■“ *—•«■ FH'F'

round k~0AI' NOrton’ 1 Wiinlmi, V° Dra^' MH^Y” ^

4 E™ —- -■ ~ —
1 r^nd19icCarle* ltmer' 0aWaad' Caj" l£_Dan D^Uy, Buffalo. N-Y^ »

4 MeA11,,ter' 0akland* Cal- re£pry M—George Rodel, Atlanta. Ge.. 6

4 Snînd^"b0at ?”lth' San Fp‘ncUca Ctibüi«P^ukJa^ ^6hnson' Havana. 

mun°d4 *^„arl MOrrle' 8an Frandaco' 4' N*w Tcrk-

wiM^Vn0”" 8mltb- RaClna* Flattsburg,

F6b(fotlLarl Morrla- 8 roun4a' v^18T^„Wlm F»rt Riley,

roSnt P1ynn- *** 8Ke^»’ 1 Chester. Pg

3. >rounds K~^UI Brennaj1, MUwytae* 6 

KM»r. 16—Bull Sad#», Memphis,^! round.

Mar. 26—Tom RHsy, Joplin, vMo„ 1 
round, K. O.

May 3—Billy Mleke, St. Paul, 10 
rounds, no decision.

May M—Dsn KstchsU, Excelsior 
Springs, 2 rounds, K. O.

May 29—Arthur Pelky, Denver, 1 
round, K. O.
^Juta I—Kid McCarthy. Tulsa, I <6und, 

K ^l<jy 8—Dover», Joplin, 1 round, 

KJl^y «—Porky Flynn, AUanta, 1 round,

July 27—Fred> Fulton, Har^son, N.J., 
1 round, K. O.
KAl<3 17~Terry Koll*r> Dalton, 6 rounds,

Sept. 13—Willie Meehan, San Francisco,
4 rounds, lost.

Sept. 14—Jack Moran, Reno,
K. O,

Nov. 6—Battling Levlnsky, Philadelphia,
1 round, K. O.

Noy. 18—Porky Flynn, Philadelphia, 1 
round, K. O.

Noy. 38—Billy Miake, New Qrleans, 6 
rounds, no decision.

Dec. 16—Carl Morris, New Orleans, 1 
round, K. O.

Dec. M—Gunboat Smith, Buffalo, 3 
rounds, TC O.

Tim
, Knob 

also v
i ’; \

6®C
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up, 61 T-. 1. •AMATEUR BASEBALL 66.96 sII À ■ 2. HAt Boston—Washington took the final 

and rubber game of the five-game series 
with Boetoh, 3 to 1. Harper, who pitched 
and won Monday, ‘came back and yielded 
but six hits, whereas Pennock waa hit 
freely. Fielding plays by Foster and Judge 
featured. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ....1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—3 IS 3
Boston .................10000000 0—1 6 0

Batteries—Harper and Ptcinich, Agnew- 
Pennock and Sc hang.

At St. Louie—St. Louis won a thirteen- 
innings battle from Chicago, 3 to 2. The 
locate, who outhit the White Sox almost 
two to one, sacrificed many chances to 
win by poor baserunning. Score: R.H.E
Chicago .... 0 00 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 0__2 8 v
SL Louis. ...0 0,0 101000000 1—8 16 0 

Batteries—Kerr and Schalk; Sothoron 
and Billings, Sévereid.

At New York—New York-Philadelphia 
gam» postponed; rain.

iv ychwoods nre going to Oakville on
iS’-ys.^vSK- nffÏÏTft ffi; 

avenue at 7 a.m. If the car strike Is 
still on, motors wlU be on hand to take 
them to the station.

613.80.
8. St
«mi

AMERICAN LEAGUE. "Totals . 
London— 

Mitchell, cf. .. 
Grodick, cf. ... 
Hagel, ss. .... 
Bullock. 2b. ... 
Stewart, rf. . 
Miller, lb. .. 
Command, it. 
Pittlnger. 2b. 
Wltry. -c. ... 
Malloy, p. ... 
Foster, p. ...

....89 10 13 37 12 3
A.B. R. H. O. A» E.

■ -••2 0 0 0 0 0
.... 3 0 0 2 3 0
.... 5 1 3 8 3 0
.... 4 0 0 1 6 0

10 0 0
, 1 13 1 0

4 0 1 0 0 1
4 0 1
10 0

MI
-Fleet: 
Tom 1 
end *$

•OTel 
THD 

roor-& 
L In 

*18.40,
2. Fr 

and 68.
3. a 

68.80.
Time 

Rosa, L 
and Oh 

FOOT 
31200. t 

L VO 
SU.I0.

I. Eh 
*440- 

8. An 
*4.10.

«me 
stats d' 
Rose, L 
theGrei 
. iFTfl'l 
three-ye 

1. Dra 
and 32.81 

3. V4v( 
68.30 an,

*. et.
«ms : 

Peddler 
eiXTl 

year-ddi
Î. Olni

Clubs.
New York ..
Cleveland ...
Chicago .........
Detroit ...........
St. Louis ....
Boston .............
Washington ........
Philadelphia .•............. 13!

„ , —Thursday Scoi
8t. Dout»................. 3 Chicago
Washington............ 3 Boston ....

, Détroit............. .. 1 Cleveland
0 Philadelphia at New York—Rain. 

, , —Friday Games—
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost Pot.
16 667

.'62320
21 \.811 
26 .600'
26 .490

33 Willard and Dempsey 
Go Thru Their PacesS5BS61

their second win. with Oaaciato recelv- 
tn8- McCormick will use either Langdon 
or Clark on the mound with Brooks look
ing after the catching. The second 
game brings together Carlton Park and 
Bt. Andrews and both teams need this 
game to keep within, striking distance 
of the leaders. The Park will have Mc- 
Cutcheon or Bidden pitching with O'Don- 
nell on the receiving end. The Saint* 
catching DUon the ^ with Dearie

I 26 4 1 
3 125.. 22 28■ .440

.39621 32 4 5 3 0
3 0 0

8 1 3 0 3 0

36 .265
reS" C...2; 1 round,

1••

ïS'.hS i i 1! fH
Earned runs—Kitchener 4. London 8. 

Three base hite—Foster First base on
balle-—Off Rose 1, off lialloy 1, off Fos- 
ÎJ? I- Struck out—By Rose 4, by 

2- Left on bases—Kitchener i. Lon- 
don 7-, Double plays—Hefter to Wade to 
Reetty, Hagel unaAmlsted, Grodick * to 
Pittlnger. grodick to Foster to Plttln- 

Wild pitches—Ms Hoy. Passed 
Sl,lirWltT I^lrst base on errors — 
Kit$f»«r 2. Hit by pitcher—®y Rose 
L (Miller), by Foster 1 (Nicholson) 
Stolen bases—Kyle 2, Nicholson, Beatty 
31 ®aSr,£lc« .Kite—Kyle, Nicholson, Har- 
rlson 2, Scanlon. Rose. Time 2.00. Um
pire—Burke.

0: Toledo, O., June 28.—Jess Willard ufi ; 
Jack Dempsey today entered the hoes I

contestJisre July 4.
Willard announced that be would con- 

tinu» to work aZhs has been doing tor ■ I 
the last week—boxing from eight to ten 
rounds dally and taking three or tour 
rounds at shadow boxing and exsiuBee B 
to streegthen his abdomenal muscles. The ^ 
champion to pleased with hie ocndtttote '3 
and to confident that he win be tnthe 
JV*?1 01 Ws career when he climbs
Wenger*** POpes to taoe hie youthful chS

Before boxing ten rounds at hie Mau
mee Bay shore camp today, Willard hoo. 
pa<t ctt th# scales and balanced the baua 
at 343)4 pounds, which is eta anda quar
ter pounds below the weight he ma (ta for
___championship match with Jack John,
•oa ln Havana In 1915. The ohamtom 
said he expected to enter the rlngVsLrh. 
tag about 240 pounds, as the dninrlSt *' 
process oTthe last thirty-six hwmtotata
Ï»"V. h«n 15^* ™

L”? ’himeeK at any tim*. He
* 1.JS* atten3Pt to land any more than 
a half dosen solid blows and kent
whSn*wm S0! the crowd which^roarsd
When Willard dropped 1.1s hands tohu

aî5 ^owedhls sparring to ' ,1 
wallop him on the stomèch and on th*

aJS' wx'ia LsdS
Sf«BSsv®f•s.s'sjss I,
let fta an üSîîSSJ when the chaliengsr »
frLfiyaancJ,U„Tr°“t b?*1*' *™ *■

thÜarî£îr K,arn* aenouneed tonight 
that Dempeey would wind up hie train-'
‘hf, "**t Wednesday. The chsJtaniV 
îf***^. ,197 Pouuds before entering toe 
rtag this afternoon. The tented 
sure was packed with 3*00 
Thp crowd Included several 
women.

ili E
Ml present

Mai-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet.REDS WIN IN NATIONAL 
AND CUBS BREAK EVEN

tor^ihilÿkî ,°Wrifn”,‘‘In“t°"t »TtwnClubs.
New York 
Cincinnati .
Plttsbung ..
Chicago ....
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia ............... is
Boston .......................... is 33

—Thursday Scores.—
CWÇffO. v.............6-3 St. Louis ............

, Cincinnati............... 7 Pittsburg ...........
New York at Brooklyn—Rain. 

-Boston at Philadelphia—Rain 
„ _ —Friday Games.— ‘
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg. - 
St. Louis at Chicago.

ger.
34 18 .654

.611.... 38 21m ^ 30 25 .545
. 80 26 .536At Cincinnati (National League)—In a 

game that was stopped by fain at the 
end of the first half of the sixth inning, 
Cincinnati beat Pittsburg, 7 to 0. A bat
ting rally off Adams in the fourth, which 
included five hits, combined with a base 
on balls, and a wild throw by Barbare 
gave the Reds six runs. Score:
—... . R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............... .....0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0
Cincinnati ....................... 1 0 0 6 0 •—7 8 0

Batteries—-Adams and Schmidt; Rue- 
ther and Wingo. ç

26 29 .473 - ^■tk*nae^n* and Beaches, who are tied 
for first place In the City Amataur 
RvZSzît'i«C ieh J?. tk? 4 o'clock fixture et
Wsni^L?rX8atur!la/' . rark NIn* and 
wellingtons play at 2 odock.

25 30 .465
32 .360

.363 >1ill At Hamilton — Hamilton-Brantford, 
postponed; wet grounds..4-7;1; i m.. 0 The following are the baseball games

i2SS («■“euÏÏSwf"'

.Park v. St. Andrews.
, Remediate Leaghis._Hart>or Square—
K?v2U«^i' wndrSwi. v' Frankland-Oiole*
Hivernale, i No. 2 diamond—3 p.m., Moss
v'osler Rlverdale: 4 p m.. O’NeiU-Evan's

4 open' Harb<'r Square—4 p.m.. North Toronto v. Elisabeth.
tion n*Lxhiw^fU*’t3I6<1 1 w'' western sec- 

Exhibition Park. No. 3 diamond—
Lansdowne v. McCormick; 4 

Park v. Elisabeth, 
section, Moss Park—2 p.m., East Rlver-
stleAVndîL0w,h TOrOnt0: 4 P m ' °'Nel" V.

uon Ve2l1,eirfJ^Mr^e' ,.OI>en' western ecc- 
Uarl'toj?1 ,Park~2 P-m.. Osler v.
BÎlxaÏÏth kJ. *. p m" McCormick V. 
rjiizapetn. Eastern section T>ikA
Connaught—t4 p.m.. Moss Park v Roden

Resume City Tennis
@ Championships Today

BATTLE CREEK WINS
ANOTHER AT SAGINAW

iih
hie

Saginaw, June 26.—Battle Creek _ 
feated Saginaw., 6 to 4, in a ragged, llet- 
less game this' afternoon, featured by 
the poor work of the Saginaw club on 
the baees and umpiring by players 
from both clubs ■ that could have been
the1 ssronA £?nklni' club scored three In 
infi.M -dih^Lareed work of the local 
infield, and Saginaw came back with
fl.e a.n<J counted four runs. In
wlth Üïl th* haees were jammed
with one down and Ceaear went to the 

anf Horn hurled fine ball from 
tli* eeventh, with Hooker 

seemingly struck out he pounded 
one Dodson gummed up, and Jewell 
counted the winning run. Score-

i dell
; Chicago—Chicago broke even with 

8L Louis ln two long-drawn-out, Ustless 
ganex the locals winning the first, 6 to 4, 
and losing the second, l< to 7. It required 
almost five hours for both games. Erratic 
fielding, coupled with opportune hitting, 

~5lcai<L l,be ,flr*t _ game. Bunched 
8cotm^V6 Louis the second game.

*
-

M. AND O. LEAGUE

Won. Loaf. Pet.
and eClubs.

Saginaw ... 
Hamilton .. 
Battle Creek 
Bay City . 
Brantford
Flint .........
Kitchener . 
London .

2.mS• 1| If
27 10 .730 and 62-2 (24 12 .667 , I «T!

I4ae alec 
SEVBI> 

11100. to 
11-11 ml

1. Sun 
*>1*0 an,

2, Huff 
14.70.

6. Gour 
«4*0.

Time 1. 
Peaceful 

* ! èrtcfctoy, 
Cullen go

\ 24 14 .632
20First game— R h w.

SL Louis .............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0--4 9 3
0 0 0 1110 1—5 9 3 

Batteries—Tuero, Ames, Meadows and 
Cleroons. Snyder; Hendrix, Douglas and 
uTarrell.
_ Second game— r u r
SL Louis  ..........3 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0—7 13 2
Chicago  .........0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 9 2
M2^Btiï“eaanTbai“ea Snyder;

York game

po«h^1PhmVhlladê,Phll"B0,ton 

Internatlonal

16 p.m.. 
Eastern

.566s : it 17 .514
.44416 245

................. 14 22
••••••••• 3 35

Battle Creek^^SaXT.... to Sr.::;.
Flint..................  9 Bay City

Brantford av Hamilton—Rain.
_ —Friday Games—
Brantford at Hamilton.
Kitchener at London.
Bay City at FMnt.
Battle Creek at Saginaw.

.399
.079

Îout won
:.-54IE Battle Creek .0 3 1 0 0-0 1 0 O-Sp^t E<) 

Saginaw .......0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 ü i « ?
hiU^Wrtaht8 hlM~nî0?k,er' Two-base 
“llJT;)VrlCht, - McDaniels, Schwartie
HorofICAluîîlte,™afalni, Lemb' Warner,* 
Horn, Allen. Struck out—By Horn S
Wiener 2, Schwartie 1. Stolen baiSsZ 
Hooker, Lamb, Aliéné Left on bsses— 
Saginaw 1, Battle Creek 8. Wlnninr 
pitcher—I^orn. Losing pitcher-wiener

..9
ill S5r‘Sd":M«$S.“1 " "»

■ i^r^tssiæk\’ss ïïi
«tiBiltoK Sl $23 7- e„-5„*25
UMU u. M«K.y .nl ^tSUSlT

4 « m ~%2l ê Opw «nglee—
4p.m.—Andrews v, Rennie.
Th* tournament dance wtil be held Fri-

tu tlî* club' aU«‘»» ht nine ?fk*fk’ aU Çlsyen» and their friends
c^ber^nôt ' Whetber m*mbet1

LONDON LADIES
BRANTFORD.

>. fl
il -J -

Cravath of Phillies 
Leads All Batsmen

•I

LONG
danois meet Monarch» and l^ 
second Hillcrests and Mooîe cltuh.

{
games The ptfay In the city tennis champion-' 

ships, which has been delayed for the 
pest two days owing to min, will be re
sumed today, and the draw, which was 
arranged for Wednesday will be carried 
thru as tor as possible AU players In the 
different events are requested to be on 
hand from four o'clock on. and to be 
readb' to ^play when called upon, the

—Mixed Doubles —
L,3 P-m.—Miss Hammen and Dowber v. 
Mrs. Gulton end J, P. McNair; Miss Arm
strong and Dr. Owen v. Mr*. Doan and

UUT.

Flint Beat Bay City
In Ten Innings Game

Ft. . fI enclo- 
persons. 
hundred*Barry and Strunk Go 

Back to Connie Mack

f

Aqueduc 
day result, 

FIRStes*,;; «5 .r„;-uiar$four o'clock the St Andr»w* ÎJ,d St
b»a*^ game an4d th,s alao ehould
Park to™!e. ^ a Journey t0 Stanley

SPORT» ~AT WESTON.

of the
Ui S». S2SS‘^,Æ?*L3«f l
rMiJ*rtraa'. The announcement at

^ÂZil'S$lE55‘K^2
iiWtaWbV«? ^nT^M^ifS
-ill meet In New YorTto^’thfiJ

w»,1'"!; „Ju.n>. 26—Clean up hitting oT

^Z^^5rBar5l,^i?otn,aghtte-Wn■
îwxï- s:™,x', McUUskey kept the hits scat- 

P«chinpa4igh, N.Y.. °3 41* fs A3*5 > [^n ^h two o^' in ThV^ixthl'and came

hagetead, Det. ...61 174 24 60 .345 after two were, out Score: R.H.E
Sister, St. L....... 50 197 34 66 335 City ....5 10000100 1—8 12 i

National League, j ^hit 0 n o 0 3 1 0 3 2—9 U *
_ G. A.B. R. H. Ave I „ ,a,tte,re*—Farrell and Berger : Taylor
Cravath, Phil...........  47 152 28 62 408 McClu»key and Murphy. y 0 '
Young, N, Y„........  51 200 28 87 .335 --------------- —------ ——
Southworth. Pitts. 38 132 22 42 .333 Watch the sporting columns af Th«

?SSa.S&:::S "1 8 8

By Al Munro Ellas.
,hHew York, June 26—The five beet ln 
th*; two major leagues after today’s 
games are as follows :

American League.

ill* WIN lia, 81.235.4 
f 1, Glen : 
rl, 6 to l, i 
L *• Bt- <3 
■11 to 5. 9 
l I. (Miss 
7 to 5 1 

Time 1.0 
Hadkamort 
Fair Collet 

«BOONE 
four-year-, 
miles:

l. Belle , 
even, 2 to 

1. Elyseti 
to 5, 7' 

1 8, Bronze
to i, 10 to 

Time 41 
A-Corpe, >

9
i I

Sîtch^tiTtVtocaffa who^came 

out victorious by a M .“re** The tmS5

H'8* Barton, Mrs. Webster, 
0«i».3tXit^,'w,Aa,1, MoLean. Mrs.

M1A* Marjorie Struthere, 
RrfenfZ1 ’ ^Îîî Donald MacLean.
Brantford—Miss Gibson, Miss Wlckson, 

£«. Ltamln£- Miss Schell, Miss 
Jone», Mise Buck, Miss Laura E 
nell and Mies Matthews.

c
Jun«w9« —Jack Barry and 

ihe Boaton American* 
T?if««tfda?' trad8d t0 the Philadelphia 
fÜ5taiïeaJn “chan«e for Bobby Roth 
and Maurice • Shannon. Owner Harry
toi^dJ? (th* world championship Bos-
îh2Ære waa.nn0UnCln-g the dea1'

;HH
I Dominion Day sports at Weston 

under the auspices of the Victoria Club 
promise to be a huge success. There are 
many fine prizes, and the flat ronntm 
are well looked after The Tm~-i«inJ5Lerafor the 100 Ard. dishes* amSy^nPd
becomes the property of the winner1 d 

Thwe are over 50 entries already re- 
celved for the cycling events. y re 

Details will be found ln 
columns on Saturday.

m3 p.m—Mis* Peterldn and McKlnlay ■Miss F. Elite and Findlay. y
5 p.m.—Mies McDonald and E. W^ja^Tvs' ss! “.a

—Ladies* Handicap.—
fjMSS S THIRD "°UNO_AT WIMBLEDON

lU.;V-MC^r Ems v.C 8̂e,n Kferkta* .roM^',JU? ,26 ^n the third

1“ v-2ïïs? ie*^' S-f Æs-surrrœ-. ss;
1 »mw£Tw~ dn$J.uM7rSSib”," EnfT} b-‘ «p-

t «srwarj?SrSsc S&ZfirC
wWÆ T sr* a»»— baat «=•

I* P-m—Mrs. Sickle v. Mtes Vera David- T>»« «sensation of today was the defeat
I, ' -Men;. Handicap—Claw A—. rou^of^^^me^^SL^o^h,^^

. 2nP,'m'~Hlaey V- Hardtm.»* Bickls v.

I S:S:-to vv. I«„Tayl9r- • utnh'ev*»

| p.m—Rupert v. Downer. EIa,^ft «een here since May Sutton of
6 p.m—Hendry v. Dunlop; Richardson n °irn a' c®mpeted at Wimbledon. Her

v. GranL » 1 «-.cnarason gait e essentially a masculine one, ee-
7 p.m.—-McNair v. OUchmet; Renais v tally In driving, volleying and smash,

winner of Hiesy and Hardtman, 1 “*•
—Men e Handicap—cuise B___

w*up m—Scott v. Elliott; BaU v. Calg-

bMÆÏ1 McKensle v. winner 

, —Men’s Open Doubles.—
”'Me 

and'

ALBION CRICKETERS 
/O PLAY IN MONTREAL j

I
* 1■I ill „ . . statAd

no cash involved in the 22S52}0", th* trade batng made on 
strait™ even terms. Both Barry and 

’ tyere.members of Connie Mack's
Ireland %SaU , machine^* several year*
Italetto, wm h frn.J° the Philadelphia 
Auuetics wlu be in the nature of a re-
^netruction, in part, of the combination
in^Sw» h1rtm^°nfldtehed on,e ot the best 

tha Professional game. 
Berry plays either short or second while
fielder andanS^‘”*,der' ««h to an ou* 
Th. h-î^îî Cannon a second baseman.

averages of the four play, 
am ° the Uleet atatistics.

if,

Cora
Bun.iawr

made^ for the team,to etay at the Wei" 
land-House. A meeting of the club latest I

^*a«n LhL^L,7'^ AU * 47? sre reqoee-tea to be present st the* :

V‘i'T*,''iïSSN;

lour advertisingn

PENNY ANTE. Ladies* Night By Gene Knott
I ran.

THLFUE) 1 
three-year- 
hnndtcap, $ 

1. Cirrus, 
*« 8, 3 to 
. 1. Pete, 3 
> ItO 2, 3 U 

I 3, Rodger 
even, l to ;

«me 7.14 
Boy also ra 

FOURTH Stakes ot |S 
AjPlenfcs:

1. You N< 
8 to 1. I t 

8. Warm* 
8 to 8. < to 

8, Day Dt 
4 to v ?. to 

Time 1.28 
Mormon El, 
and Thistlsd 

fifth r 
up, claiming 
aurteenth:

1. Ticket,
8 to 2. 8 to 

8. Basin, ] 
to E, 4 to 5.

" 8. N. K. B
oven, 1 to 2.

Ttaie 1.41 1 
tags. Mise 1 
Nephew, Pie 
dult. Rookpc 

SIXTH R/ 
year-olds, pi 
half furlongs 

I. Violet 1 
even, l to 2. 
. Î. Flying 
Ï8 to 6,

8. His Che 
8 to 1, 7 to ! 

Time 55
lovely. Orle, 
«tug Cake, : 
J-Atiffhter and

j

TEffiSgr*PteKCR
■piR&B CABO* 
PUUShE-S» AN 
eVEBVTHfMCi.

. .277 
.250

RED SOX SECURE JENSEN, Ii1; ■ In
• i Brantford, June 26. _ Th*S? Newarketiubd P1^her “om

=ü«ti.,.-.arv clu,- Jensen, who Is a£th&?iao8n.1ha^aagueg00adndre0w°1Ii1 rl”
aW» ag«fnsTtt|y b*

DOMINION PAY REGATTA OFFICIAL* ■£
-The following are the offioiel* for tbs 
Dominion Day regatta : L77r
.THPo^?Ju^SS^;Mawr T- D. Chunch. i 

HI. Controller* Bobbin» J&SSX•zgLSsr" M pSS I

f«22758'7etf,r^r' h Briggs j rs- i
it. ^Houeeni timers, A H. ». 1j

«ATrLSTr'» g», tt «a. sn^ssf» I

Jimmy Stevenson, president of St J nSfr,. A.' R' Dan'»<>n 
lands, and Past president of ths^)iîtartô R 81oSf?’1,MrW,4L dlv,hg—C. 8. Norris, A 
Amateur Lacrosse Association at hu *11^' Chapman (Naval League),

L-”- ■gs.-^saraacr ■

'//

Vo/ll 

vtRV ÛuiCkLy \ 
Aift.Stue.tzy, \ 
IT'6 T£RR, Buy /

Simple, !.' \

FOR IMSTAMCe.’.- 
A ©TfcAldfHT 

SEATS A PLUSH \
Adp a Full j 

House, e&ATS 
Amythinjés tveepr 

A fiovAc Flush.
N J vJUST KNdlO
. Vvou Aft F Lucky.

I *<3>
ipIII

! ; I
HILLSIDE MAN AFTER f WHY YOU HAUt m

A PERFECTLY 
WJOWOER.FUL HAWD- 
4-5-6-8 m 

ALU YOU MEED I
is the sevem .
OR You CAW 
DRauj Tvuo f 

V AMD aaa«s \ , 
\ A Flush )(

freeman.n b -------- -
Barnes, who has been doing 

72'iki-5 ,orI*he Hillsides for the 
two seasons te confident of beatinr i.v.the much talked ôf ^ke?

ydf'SsSfi r

good HA! HA’.! 1 
LET Is IMXjlTB 1

. him. iki the 
*fs) REtiULAR.6AM|

) ( after TH£y
\ CtET 441 A* M

']l < t ^uaATeo'l
HE OOEBhlr 1' 

kNOtu A S 
TMI MCr ABOUT 
4T - tUHCftE’S 
HE. PEEW 
all the f5 
-, time. . )

LACROSSE president
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

lasty »i j
• Ail

)
O

■17)1 NEVER. \\ 
jXSCAftû )' 

AW ACE, V 
they are 
the. most

Valuable

11 «i ze>pR. SOPER 
ÎPR. WHITE \I

)4I J ig

OLD --1 =V ares
fAMILV .

t>$S&0 I
^EAUY?

O& c -gta an

6 _ z

Wisows
/

‘The National Smokev4 6ri7
c

Ktl
"M9 *9 ». To O 0o

<4 p
6 ever6®

.V
0* o

SPECIALISTS
la the following Diseases 1 mx- o ^

■*V'* 1Ù 0 : ;

mmr_c

fcy. ■■
> iSuSr? Skin Diseases
^Diabetes Kidney Affections

Nerve end Bladder Dleeeees,

•gfifSÏÏSrZg'TKSï-.ïtftf;
WAêùA a to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pjn.

Consultation Free
$•88. SOPER A WHITE

^ Tofooto 8L, Toronto, Ont

OgtswBhenmetti

o ' M>
6

Wsieh the 
fj^orld for the 
ti9 fight.

NEW C.l 
. Hsntreal, J 

i »*» been appe 
asant Of the 
etorrlcee, Lim 
BtaR named pi

I t»*l in euecee! 
[ j cording to a i 

; b®9 worth.

lor ^ Badw i

Quality always win».

4

V! 3 for 25*Iv
ff

# ir (
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FRIDAY MORNING JUNE a7 t9tg
?

MB TORONTO WORLDDRASTIC WON ME 
LATONIA FEATURE

PAGE NINE

D. S. CREWS FOR 
CANADIAN REGATTA

:vrjsasæ Passenger Traffic, * !Passenger Traffic.2 1 The Thirst Ch2 %
A mLunsford Ridpà Two Firsts__

.lobinson Only Lands Sec
ond and Third.

Wpner
VHIRST unsatisfied is 
, Voit depressing. You 
know it I How often when 
that tired, listless feeling 
eomes over you have you 
felt the great longing for a 
drink that was truly refresh
ing—one to revive and stim
ulate your energies. When 
you are hot, tired and thirsty 
—don’t hesitate—order

Representatives of C.A.A.O. 
Decide the Welland Canal 

Course is Satisfactory.

'V
* I

Estonia, June 26—The races today 
ffsufted aa follows: | J

wÆSaSJurtongs: I j
l. Dr- Carmen, 116 (Pool), »io 10 <4.60 and <1.10. ’ 1

WOO 8Uhr’ 103 (T'hurt»w). 14.60 
(Reblneeo), <2.80.

Tlmo 1.16. B. B. Johnson, Sidles 
Knob, HoraJd, Tetley 
•Iso ran.

I iy i ,« ■
mant® otintS ?L interest in rowing, J<r-

EFtSH™,Cjnsdisn0Aeeocla°t1onheofr^teur 

decided " erf £?thannual fbttUre h“ bee"

• Werld'e

•Y fellew. 
Webster 

p several 
the fight, 
rid reed. 
In*ry re.
* Wtlloh 
hampien. 
Vtsrnoon

m \ !
indPeODofntm r<^f”*r “*"• The'old course 
betweeS^iw, ,£n tbe Welland Canal.
„;’*'**" ,pdrt Dalhouele and St. Cath-

Mve ««terally mtffered. from 
rJJBftr and representatives of the as- 
XS***» pVd a vl,lt to the course yes- 
™tuîL>t0. 11£pect its condition. They 
returned to Toronto lest night prepared

SsSSSSl ideal vacation
«lty° 1,tUe df«i- 1 X

uby Capt- Milcolm- ver/2L2Jrai&? ,8e,hLait,m’ they had A 
Kiser ‘"tervlew with Mayer
£?*?«. *rbo was favorably Impressed withwlî/rhlîMltr!ÏÏ..of the «‘tuStai and 
enmmTir/ matt*r before the flnai.ee 
eornmtttee at a meeting *6 be held ‘

The

N - W ■
'4

•n.d Grey^ogle 

..S5°9ND *^CB — Claiming, pure* 
w <t£\<>w?*n toree-yw’«Ms 

WJoTndTrjo.10* (LuMtor<>- I»»».
»ll«0*Wm*’ 103 (6tetnie)- M*.70 aed

8. etov^ason. 116 (Pool), <8.30.
Time 1.17 8-6.

THE i'Z I
« :h«y ss'a 

P Wong 
O me thine 
pim of a 
hcounter 

«1 a 
pm Men

v

»

GINGER ALE
VMd.

•nd »7»nk W” 118 (L'un8f6r*)- « <0 

3. Mysterious Girl,
<6.60.

Tim# 1.08. Captain Toney, Red Red

*"'■ *”«•»
. RAC®~C timing, pure# 

<1800^tor two-year-olds, 6 furlong»:

<4J(1 PeapiU 110 (Treleé). $8.00 and

' |t,£0Amertc*J1 «^dler. 110 (Howard),

£ulew’ J., Vlr-
|W» d'or, Warlike, VHola Parte, May 
Rose. Louie A., Blue Jeans and Hindu 
the Great also ran.

to- /

and w°”«

prefer. Any Grand TrunkAurnr^*iT°ï ,,rou5h ifc if you 
for you. Write fur fre. dicriptiv.«tL‘^y,0P‘*" your "ip

and break the monotony of be- 
4°< fagged out, by giving your 
system what it requires, a snap., 
py, delicious, invigorating drink/
The charm of O’Keefe’s is found 
m its refreshing qualities. 
There is just enough nip to it tô 
be pleasant and its penetrating 
wetness satisfies your thirst 
completely.

eereral^novîriHl?r t.hU, y*ar will Include=ï|y”r^ra«o„;:«

satra
î>-tronanB0e<ï*ciu^^le Dumlm l^ra:hl 

Detroit will be represented by at least i
■•«"ElS œS’é'*»®1’' m GRAND TRUNK TICKET AGENT OR MR. C. a HORNING,
Æina'ïir.TlSuï KHr ;s • a P. A, TORONTO, ONT
opportunity to row on the St. Catharines

!iscy d

{
Paces

103 (Mooney).
lllard and

ith* |
in prepar- 
impionaMp

would exm- 
» doing tar 
•sbt to ten
5* ot tour 
1 ««rolose „ 
«clee. The 1 

condition, ™
b* in the
he ctimbe 

thful chal.

•,W* Mau- 
lUard hop.

1 jhe beam 
nd a quer- 
e made for 
Jack John, 

champion 
lng weigh, 
drying-out 
»ure before 
irplue fiehh

L with hie 
toon, fall- 
time. He 

more than 
i kept up 
ich roared 
ide to his 
: mate# to 
nd on the
usual am 
nalca Kid. 
with each 

» knocked 
k»d right 
>ed on hi* 
fere week-
rSTSlR
sight had 
challenger 
'ting away

x Tf
~We aleo melM Belfast GjoperAK Cola.

UngsroMr, LenssSev, etc. A flavor 
' for every teste.

Por eale^aheoet ovoiyylmr» ta title Jo. 
ceBt7* Order a cm from peer grocer.

VO* ONTO I
N

■» #
ATkWïÆ » I
corner of Logan and Danforth avenue on Saturday. June 28. Kick-off 2t 2
Rover» Sbfv?™ „J.he following Llnfleld 

are requeeted to be on^M.byRo^rou^;: Maüjpîiie J°(&' 
G°en“Ln^°e’ J^rP«r!sFvlt« r. W.’,,

iohcostsr, Klmmeren, Catton, Wal- land’ Sing.M f UnSworthl Canaham | '

Main 4202 .
O’KEEFE'S TORONTO64S

PIPTH RAC® — Puree <3800, for 
thm-year-cid. and up. 1 mile:

s ?,rtîtic’ 1M (Lunsford). <8.10, *4.80 
sno fZ.ou.
m’Æ m ‘c' v«a»*“>.

- L **• ®*r"*rd' 163 (8. Poole), <2.40,
Tim. 1.431-6. Boll Solar and Broom 

Peddler also ran. 7”
SIXTH RACE—Pure* 11400, three-1 * AT latonia,4

penr-oidi and up. 11-1S miles : . —r—
•nd « S0*r’ H <8' Beyle)' MOO. 18-40 arasas'follows"* **—1Entries for Friday
2s38w m <«■ '**■»»>. *M* gSw-SsWSSRJSa

j iMJF'Po01*1- LrdiM.'.'.'.v.'.v-w? “.SÆ01".::
tSÜÏi1 — «* rHaffltesSff jBKPr.,,

8®^ww^S3Pf8i— aSe.çSSSsi~ot w*”- •

1. ss,‘,v.ui <ovwb>, ,.i,i aaa&^a ski

« .80 and <13.1>. Candle ft. imp.nW Lutetii^
, ,2- 106 (Brown), $7.80 and SECOND RACE—Purse $1,800, two-
14-70. year-olds, maidens, colts and geldings.

2. Gourm&nd Imo lOl fThiirhavi flv® fivlonfs:S11.80. ' (Tburl»er)* [«k Pryor;...,.U8 TomjUegen ......... 112
pJSftl1^3'5’ Brown. ^Cler^r.!^ ^wi'rn^V ’ $

•iSîîSîuiv SAff' Mtf,y 9-. Night Owl, Ace of Trùmpa.. 112 Runneyven ...."
ifricWcy. Prunes, Kin» Osl and The £®“"eU................ U» Will Johnson .
Cullen §on also ran. Kfndburn.............. 112 bBlack Prince

----------Alseellrthle:LONG SHOT LANDS SWKkï38 Sï •.. 
SELUNG STAKES tS^-WriS? .££.****

b—-Barbee-Young entries.
THIRD RACE—Purse $2,500, 

year-olds, six furlongs:
D. Bym................... 107 Linden ...
To to. ........ 112 Silvery Light . ..ÏÏ2

• Pnrk. .114 Under Fire, Imp. 118
v*r?«MTSuKAS.E~"9lalmlnK- »l-200- two- 
year-old lillles, five furlongs:
Spencer Lady... 90 Bright Gold .

, Nellie Wltiwer... 104 Inquiry ..
Emma We'U.er. ..104 Sister Helene 

, Miss Hamell....*107 Miss Minks .
2i*ic........................109 Luke's Pet ............111
Pop Byes........111 Annette Teller . .113

aj»o eligible:
7^*1.......... *106 Lady Roberts
Alulc---................*103 Poppy Red ..
M*b*.O-"109 Catania ........
v.nFTii rACE—Claiming, $1,300, 
year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Parlor Maid.... *101 Mabel: Trask ...*ioi

J°hna0n ' oady Longfellow. 100
EJkton.................. *100 Star Baby ........... log
Krst Troop...,,.ill Cane Run .. 
Manganese...........Ill Sandy Lad .
“aKSSHu;-111 p°" L“ht.....•»
r°TiUi?V • •••;•• ••111 Hasty Cora .........109
o *{• .^urdock---*ni Sophia, Gatew d.*101 
Bathilde.........106 M. B. Thurman. 106
.... . RACE1—Purse $1,700, four-year-
olds and up, mile and sixteenth:
War Machine....l09 Bribed Voter ...109
Tombolo, imp.... 109 B. Shannon. Imp.. 109
Saneymlng, fmp-109 Tippo Sahib ....112
Rufus Riley.....112 Raider) imp........... 112
Prospector, imp.. 113 Bultord ................. U5
Harvest King. ..115

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1,300,
miuVo3^1-'? a.1d up- fllIle8 and mares, 
mile ’and sixteenth:
Ornella L., Imp... *97 Lady Rachel ..*100
®^ace..................... *100 Kharelnaneh ..*107
Ndio........................ *107 Wand .....
F,u.1.?3ry-L'...........‘HO Keztah ....'........... .112
Little Princess..H2 Great Dolly ....M2
Medina...................0Î Flapper

Also eligible:
?onmle Tess....suo Crystal Day
Lucille P...............M2 Bee Line
Fern Handley...*110 Rookery ...

claimed P®Und* aJPpr«"tlce allowance 

Weather clear; track heavy.

)>
'

Toronto - Ottawa
Guy..................115 Simpleton ...........ui

FaUan Dor©........... *..115 Alias ............   115
................112 Rory CVMooro/.llB

Devïl Dor*Roo*t-■ tt® Slr CLarence ..116
sf.viV30*.................... 113 Brookholt .
Rubldan.......................U2 Buckloide .

Weather, raining; track muddy 
apprentice allowance cUJmed.

TODAY’S ENTRIES -8CENIC BY DAY AND
COMFORT BY NIGHTSThe W or Id’s Selections thefr*Robertson Cuttle sXd^ Jggg 

fows: Cohen^ Findi^ tt,

d-aîsst11’r,S«M;oa eborp! I

A^ committee meeting of the uieter 
Football Club will be held at 9 Fielding 
avenue, to night at nine o'clock. ^

rJ?ÎÎ£Jri1I?Wl£î ^cashliV players are 
SAtuSÏÏTv V, ^ ,Vex?[ty Stadium on ,
wnïi^nv^ï1. A15' the ««-me wi« 
wiHyg.overland: Bowman, Woodward *FMthLtSil*’ wtb,m,m' Hammett, Allan,’ ' 
Jreatftanstone, Knowles, Laycock. WU-
ban*. Turney, Conway. Sam Jones (cap-

Compartment Cars and Coechee by Nyht. 7^

Lv. Toronto t&45 ajn. and *10M ■ m
(Union Sudan)

4r. Ottawa 16.00 p.m. and * 8.00 sum.
(Central Station)

. * Daily. $Daily swept Sunday.
Wtth connections for Montreal; Quo. 
bec^St John. Halifax and Maritime 

and New England States Points.

SKSSBfStt
“Aig WAY TO OTTAwPli

115 BY CENTAUR115

Z

à—Aqueduct.— 
RACE—PhantomFIRST

hlld. Merry Sinner.
SECOND RACE—Terentia,

Fruit Cake. >
-TtnKD RACE—Questionnaire, Crystal 
Ford. Thunderclap.

FOURTH RACE—Cirrus. Bally, CryeUl 
Ford. * ,

FTTH race—Frederick the Great, 
Paddy Whack, KUt» II.

SIXTH RACE—Allas, Simpleton, Devil

Fair, Bryn- 

Ophelia,

Harness Horsemen Asked

To Note Coming Race Meets
L*‘QIx..107

•107
112
112

:is
campaigning horsemen the idea that thw 
will get the protection under their rules
rtnTout dtffdi»^ab/e for Ç16 hor8*m*n to 
find out definitely from the secretary of
the mclng_aesocla,tlon It they are really 
members. This association proposes send
ing a reliable man es timer to aU meet- 
!Pn? advertised, and of which they 

-.112 w! keep an accurate account. Horses 1121 hIH11 ne at such meetings wlir be penal- 
112 w*5 A C?rrdAnf, t0 whelr wln toe* rworde. 
n2 Queen" sX&'&T”*”' 9t0 Wwt

AX
OTTAWA
«BRVICB,Dog.

\—La ton la.—
FIRST RACE—Verity, Miss Proctor, i Pa-i,4-u » ,

«i-?* «-—■ - -

v-e, œvsr'STvSi®'
My°™TH ^ÇJE^jSiùm ParneU, Mle.|,ervee' Lynas, HoHand and W. Abbott

Lirht' Conotun.

SIXTH RACB—Tippo Sahib, Buford,

u m«3

tonight
twin*'

Jlettaw-
%hie

M2erlng the 
ed enclo- 

persons 
hundred

i tonight 
would he 
ement af 
ther with 
lorrow es 
elves of- 
i»vy and 
>1, which 
y the se-

Sanctions Granted 
, For Athletic Meets

112I

DOMINION DAY SERVICE
TO

Buffalo Niagara Falls St. Catharines 
“S.S. DALHOUSIE CITY”

VI

Ithree-Aqueduct June 26,—The 
I day resulted as follow»:

'Fwo-yaar-oMi, sell- 
I In, $1,285.48, 5 furlongs:
I 1. Glen Light, ios (Ambrose), 12 to 
rl, 6 to 1, 6 to 2.
U-*;St; permam, m (Sehutttngsr) 
n.t»,5, s9 to 10, !rto 6. ^

3. Miss Shackleton,
7 to 1, 6 to 2, 7 to 6.

Time 1.01 4-6. Copyright, Drusillo. 
Hadkomore, Who Cares, Eastern Glow, 
Fair Colleen also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase tor 
four-year-olds,, purse $800. about two 
miles:

1. Belle o' the Sea, 184 (Crawford), 
even, 2 to 5, 1 to 6 

' $. Elyseian -Imp. ' 1*« (Kennedy).
111 to 5, 7 %o 10, 1 to 3. <
! 8. Bronze Eagle, ISO "(Phillips), 80
to 1. 10 to 1, 4 to 1.

Time* 4.17 3-6.

Raider.
^SEVENTH RACE—Eulogy,races to-

Medusa,110

IN POWER AT HAMBURGOutsider Wins Trotting 
Stake. Race at Bay City

The Ontario branch A. A. VT of C. 
hoy* grayed the following sanctions for 
athletic meets to be held shortlyJum B27End Y’ Ml C' A' twllfghtymeet on
’Mi.. Cm».,

Pickering, on July 1.
Kingstoii i>f tPura#t#r* on ___________
"SwurTl. A. at New^Hamburg! |

bTe°Uufy 2l,P7e,,ton' f°r boxlne w,th

?uVnDeern=?!r ""d Vr! ‘m«?“y an^ e^nrYff^e,1^- bu^‘ .ri0,6^ wl* at «*'*'
fh?»n»in0v number of games ken- the favorite, had taken the first in the fiibt?n.^HWa* damaged seriously

W. S ‘X^iVSf.lil *«*: I NEW Y0RK T° WELCOME

!Mar* 'u“" “"«• “*r"”**™ X •& a «ra CREWS of seamanes
___________________ _____ 'tho closely pushed all the way. ______

IRegular Service: Lv. Port Dalhousie ....
Lv. Toronto...................

t _____ _ EXTRA SAILINGS
June80th: Lv. Port Dalhousie........ .............. * ««a «™
Jmy let: Lv. Toronto ...............8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.00 p.m.

Lv. Port Dalhousie.............. .....11 a.m.. T.Otrf^».

________ 2_P.M. BOAT JULY lit.
Including War Tax. Good going June 28th to July 1st 

_ Inclusive. Return limit, July 2nd.
Port Dalhousie ...............$1.80 Welland ........... «...
St. Catharines 1.90 Port Oolborne...............   8.18 '
Thorold .. ..  2.08 Niagara-on-the-Lake . ,,, 1.90
Niagwa Falls, Ont. . 2.55 Buffalo, N.Y. .. ,T...........! 8.86

y*or tickets and Information apply to City Ticket Offices, 52 
King St. East, M. 5179, and Yonge 8t. Wharf, M. 2568. *

Hundred and Eighty-Five People 
Wtit Killed During 

the Rioting '

*193 . .8.80 on. 
. -5.00 p.m.104 A10.5 !/

102 (Fator) *108
of Commerce at

/ .100
AFTERNOON RIDE $1.00.
Fares

104
• 110

four-
*ave Te- 
T.R., tar

es IMe* Ml.C 111• league 
s been 
he Wei-

■U mete- *
at the*

I* follow- ■
he tour:
1S4-J:
*«5

Whist II., Corpe- 
A-Corps, Mohicap, Bonnie Garry also

THIRD RACE—The Roseben, for

*» W»Y,» u* <***>•
! 3. Rodgers. 108 (Nolan), 14 to 6,
even, 1 to 8.

Time 1.14 1-6. Ultimatum and The 
Boy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Union Selling 
Stakes of <3,600, for three-years, seven 
furlongs :

1. You Need. 166 (Nolan), S to 1, 
3 tO 1, 8 LO b.

2. Warmaek. 168 (Fator), 8 Mo 2, 
8 to 6. 4 to 6.

8. Day Due, 100 (Pierce), 10 to 1, 
l to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.26 4-8. Lion d'Or, Esquimau, 
Mormon Elder, Commecl, War Zone 
and Thistledon else ran.

PTFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1,835.49. mile and 
sixteenth:

1. Ticket. 118 (Sohuttinger), 6 to 1.' 
6 to 2, 6 to 6.

t. Sasln, IJI (Metcalf), U to 1, 8 
to 8, 4 to 5.

3. N. K. Beal. 114 (Corey), 11 to 5 
even, X to 2. '

Thne 1.4* 2-6. Salvatelle. Ltttle~Cot- 
tage, Mias Bryn, James Mount, Oui* 
Nephew, piedra. Lord Herbert, Con
duit. Rockport also ran,

SIXTH RACE—Malden Allies, two- 
year-olds, purse $1.236.49, four and 
half furlongs:

1. Violet Tip. 114 (Rice). 5 to 
even. 1 to 2.

2. Flying Flower. 114 
13 to 6. even. 1 to 2.
8 te^MoT*' U* (Loftue>' 8 to X. 

t Tll?e 88 4'5- Tachle • 0‘Gaunt.
îldyeIy; Gir1’ Subro*a, Wed
ding Cake, Mouette, Bridge Player 
Laughter and Ricochet also y

SIXTH

1
y

- rnciAts
for O*
Church,
BebtilnePartes

mmJune 26.—JFrepsntions were

SrS t
îfflÆî’Æ 2*, ï.srn *&""’■

sssr ss.gi.s- — "** ** ^«•L«S"J”**™7r /(p'jirg; stîs ssilîsî Siir.rivÆri/E'2®handicap after a good race, but with cort. wlU }ein ln th*
*°JoS Keeper’ vlated Ilford also, but Is tot A^rocîub oCf°America wM™** *
^riUT,btleaWJM.leee- Md °0"1" khee.tb:L°ensc^r 1

wHfeb»cfe.^hr3§KZZ L?pelln>
a hard mes with theiu.trXn^Siang îtion Ôf 6g!g achle”,^,!" COmmemor

Doc. Bricker’s Canadian Athletes
Won Contests at Many English Meets

Sporting Editor World : At the tlms:saa,s vjm.'t?,»
whsr* ths Canadian track team are train-

Wm M ■iWxyK’f-iii

mm/ TIMETABLE CHANGES 
A change of time will be made on*107 )

JUNE 29th, 19194M
Information now In Agents’ hands.'kH. ’ÏÎÆdiïïSSSJiSJÎSÆ*

. Jane 18, Aur. *. Sept. 6 
• July 12, An»- * IS, Sept. 20

-112 i. Major 107
.112 Canada .. 

Megaotictog
This week-end he» been very fruitful, 

so far as prizes are concerned. Many 
keen run, thru the Whitsun 

^'.‘^ays—Whit Saturday and Monday.
On Saturday some of the boys went to 

Crayford, Kent, where Vickers were put- 
tlng up a good program of events.

We were succeesful in every event an. 
teied, Sergt. Harrowing getting 
ond place In the 100 yards and 220, both 
races being run in very fast time. Roy 
Hallburton made third place to the 220 
and Zalan third place In the 106 yards ’
, ■mi1» flat, Jack Massey ran round
his field, of 30 yards, but could not make 
a place, while J. La Pierre, who Is a’ 
young and coming runner, got the third 
place, off the 95 mark, running a good 
race, which was timed for 4.20.

Hallburton, running under the Surrey 
A.C. colors, was one of the winning team 
in a very good one-mile relay race. The 
weather was lovely, and one of the fea
tures of the toeet was a straight 220 
yards. Soipe excellent prizes were given, 

this, with perfect weather for ath- 
letdcs, made the trip well worth the while.

On Whit Monday (June 9), the team 
were well represented st plenty of meets, 
and the frllowing were visited: Mallnacl 
AC., Stamford Bridge, Woking, Bath, 
Hold, Kettering and Longfieid, Bir-
HiinjihAni,

It is pleasing to not# that some prizes 
wer* listed at each meet, total being 20.

The successful men were from various 
joints, Sergt. Harrowing being in good 
form and won at Woking. 220 yarrs, first: 
100 yards, second; 440 yard», third: broad 
Jump, third. This was thfc only Montreal

Pte. W. E. Beggs was also an all-round 
winner, and he halls from Winnipeg, aleo 
at Woking sports. High Jump, first 
broad Jump, first: hurdles, third.

Sergt. Jack Massey, Toronto, won the 
half-mile flat at Kettering, and was one 
of the team representing Birchfiald H.. 
winning the two miles relay 

Then, on Tuesday, winning with the

:i re- es- OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETSWHITE, STAR LINEUving-~"S/|
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Baltic.......... Jaly 12 | Celtic ...........
Adriatic ........... Jaly 24

*• Y —AZOREa—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA

AT AQUEDUCT. MELVIUE-DAVIS
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St, Toronto. 
.Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

..July 14
. A-

e) Aqueduct, June 26.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Claiming, for fillies, 
two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Brynhild....................107 Drusllla .......107
Betsinda...........107 Barley Water..113
Phantom Fair..........109 Sweet Apple ..*98
Toueanet.........'....*100 Merry Sinner ..

SECOND RACE—The Artful Handicap, 
for mares, three-year-olds and up,\ 6Vi 
furlongs :
Carpet Sweeper....107 Fruit Cake ...119
Cobalt Lass.............. 105 Terentia .
Fairy Wand.............116 tiutetude ............107
Ophelia.... .116 , Athlone

THIRD RACE—Condlti 
year-olds, one mile :
Wyndover.'..............10s virago
Crystal Ford............117 L’Effare .......108
Natural Bridge... :120 Drummond ....117
Phantom Maid...........103 Questionnaire .108
Thunderclap.............108

FOURTH RACE—The Racel*nd Han
dicap. three-year-olda and up, 11-16 
miles :
Wood trap.................. 105 Bally ...............
Orestes........................ 100 Crystal Ford
Natural Bridge.... 97 Recount ....
Cirrus.......................... 112 Thunderclap

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile : ,
Startling ................*116 Kilts II. ..
Graphic.........,....,.101" Crumpeall .
Crépuscule................ 106 Star Close
Fell Swoop................ 109 Ivry .............
Dottle Vandiver... *85 Paddy Whack. M2 
Queen of the See. .*96 Night Stick ..*101
Kate Bright...........'.106 Snapdragon II..107
Woodtrap.................*116 Star Realm ...*98
Dad's Choice... ..*103 Game Cock ...113 
Frederick ths Gt.*101 Phantom Maid. 105 
lon« T” RACE-Tw®-year-olds. five fur-

Ace of Aces...............Ui (Furlough ...........u$

<**<** .........................................................July l
Apply Local Agent* or Passenger Office. H.

.jItfîS'. ’4
' <Æ

got second place 
dicap.

JÜZm p^SWhe o^’iîl SAY PEACE IS HARD — 1

Then we have R. Hallburton, who was BUT MUST CONFORM ^*Y FROM LEASIDE

~ TO M0NTR£AL BANQUEr

» V0**-1} Blades has not been able to tto? deepe*t Srrief at the uncon- 
train lateljr, owing to having foot trouble, Altlonal acceptance of the allied Deace 
but hopes to be fit for Paris. term», but adding that the rieoDle

Zalln also added some more to his re- “must not. under the clrcumaton/.».

Tliot ended a very successful week- -r3î8t!!<L Sur compatriot*, who
end for the boys, and was gratifying to T,ould “eve to bear thefconsequences
Captain (Dec) Brecker, the manager of •uc,î1 action," the proclamation 
the,team. .a «aye. "makee it our hard duty to
. 3* ^v* ^Kal Johnson, refrain from lighting for our rights of
»n"ywm J>un*eJ1' Bill Rus- self-determination and honor, and bow
^ in^rdW^fn SS b» SSf t0 th< ^aettion which ho» been uk«"

Pan*. 'More o'f^âiuph*!1^**wri^urter Gpoener Hfta Resigned

Twenty-elx prizes in one week-end 1* 
a very good performance from one email
bunch of boy», and the sportsmen will, _____ _ _ „

Whether we shall return to Toronto as von wiidetiburr as^Geîmfl*4 ,htiîfr,hnJ Pu,rely religious character or. Sunday 
a team after the international meet to staff hM t,„7er?5 hlJTe.imst.on ?« ^nd*,r clvJc «-P»eea provided tïït

Chiswick. ^ 2C ~Urn 1 MS "W®t

*>- ■ « a social session this evening»

/
•98

■M

112

............ 102
for three- Breakfast in Toronto and dinner in 

Montreal, a full dress banquet at that.
•ie the program set by E. T. Ericson and 
Lieut. McCarthy, who

ons,

WE BUY AND' SELLteam.
103

(Ambrose), are to be the 
Eri£n HoUl Ph FlaVelle 14 4116 R,tz-

appL^e.^ W&ZJM
miles, but as they are dependent on 

a three-seater aeroplane and not a train. 
It is possible they may accomplish th# 
feat without difficulty.

Suit cases and dress suits will not be 
forgotten whe they start at 10 a.m. 
from Le aside. “

AMERICAN CURRENCY
<et a premium)

Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts sag 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER &, SON
63 Yong# Street.

and
Ï

.112. 6ii ran.

th.# «MHIng eelumns of The 
thTflght1" th* de W,b,ter »l»ry of the

107
100
100

Grain Growers of Saskatoon 

To Have Choice of CsmU^f.114
BRANTFORD CELEBRATION 

PURELY RELIGIOUS ONE
106NEW C.P. APPOINTMENTS 

Montreal, June 26.—A. 8. Maynard 
mas been appointed general purchasing 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
«wylces. Limited. E. C. Brown has 
wen named purchasing agent at Mont
real In succession to Mr. Maynard, ac
cording to a circular issued by G- M
Bo* worth.

108 siskat•90 oon, June 26.—At the conven- 
itlon of grain growers of Saskatoon 
district held here yesterday, a reso-x 
lutlon asking that the convention . 
pledge Itself to the nomination of only 
a bona-flde farmer candidate as fed. 
eral representative was defaced. *

A resolution was passed dleayprov. 
lng the attitude of J. R. WIIsotl the 
^tober at Ottawa, toward tariff re-

As Chief of German Staff "i-V
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HOPE IN PLENTY 
FOR THE SIGHTLESS

came up In the discussion that fol
lowed th* papers, the consensu* of 
opinion being that the solution lies in 
teaching the Insurance companies that 
the blind neither have nor make any 
more accidents than slighted people; 
this done the matter will settle itself.

Professional Careers.
Professional careers for the blind 

were treated by Rev. A. Barnard, M. 
A.. B. D„ head of the extramural 
department of Robertson Cottage. The 
speaker stated that intensive investi
gation had shown that the blind have 
gained above the sighted In continuity 
of thought, which enables them to 
arrive at accurate conclusions. The 
Obstacles which they might ptteet are 
to be overcome by determination be
cause the power of the human will is 
stronger than any combination you 
can bring ,to bear, said the speaker. 
The blind were encouraged to go in 
for teaching and the ministry. At the 
university, said Mr. Barnard, a man 
or woman is estimated by the men
tal and not by the physical side.

The evening session was taken up 
by a number of "round table" con
ferences, each with a leader, among 
the subjects discussed being: “Em
ployment Bureau Work," “Business 
Opportunities," “Massage," “Housing 
Problems," “Recreation," “Relief Work" 
“Home Training."

SOCIETY^ || GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
I Fresh Fish for the Week-End

'

.
• »

( 1 v.
4Convention for Blind Hears 

Terrors of Halifax 
Explosion.

M- Queen Mary and H.R.H. the 
Prlncees Mary motored to Brocket Hal), 
near Hatfield, to pay a visit to Lady 
Mount-Stephen. Lord Mount-Stephen 
celebrated ills 90th birthday on the 5th 
of June.

H. BBSHGOUOHE SALMON—DAILY RECEIPTS, VISIT CHOICE 
LAKE ONTARIO TROUT AND WHKTEFTOH.

LIVE LOBSTERS.
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES. ASPARAGUS, HEAD LETTUCE AND 

CUCUMBERS—CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES.

107 King St. East

Street
Briet

, S' X■ \
■

Sir Edward Kemp is sailing 
New York for England.

The Rose Society of Ontario held Its 
annual exhibition In the Jenkins galleries 
yesterday afternoon and evening, where 
the surroundings are so good and make 
such an effective setting for the ex
quisite flowers, which were in great pro
fusion and more lovely than ever in spite 
of adverse weather conditions. The 
Hon. Frederic. Nicholls, Mrs. Burden.
Mr. Burden and Miss Oretta Burden.
Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Dr. Allan Balnea.
Miss Helen Beardmore, Mrs. Caspar 
Clark, Mr. Aubrey Howard, Mrs. Stud- 
ley, Mr. Hughes Dr. Ross, Mr. Mitchell.
ÏUS ÏB.Z: "’ÎMÏÏ'Sr Ontario Row Society Hold. 
ST £ SSSTsSr- Noteworthy Exhibition for

This Climate.

toTheALL EMPLOYED today Main 7498V:. :• t »American Institute Has Placed 
Every Afflicted Person 

on Books.

II
vHUNDREDS HONOR 

QUEEN OF FLOWERS
-

■
i Among the many interesting ad

dresses given at the sessions of the 
American Association of Workers for 
the Blind, now convening at the phy
sics buildïr.g of Toronto University, 
was that of J- J. Murphy, director of 
Blind relief of ~ the rehabilitation de
partment, Halifax, when he yester
day told the story of the Halifax dis
aster and " une things done , to bring 
tiie victims back to normal. The fate 
of a single family was summarized as 
follows:

“One of the women was blinded; 
her husband and two sons killed; a 
daughter and grandson lost their sight, 
another daughter lost a limb; another 
relative lost an eye, and the home 
was' completely wrecked." i

The disaster in Halifax left til its 
wake 620 eye injuries; 272 people had 
one eye removed ; 15 had both eyes re
moved ; 39 people were made totally 
blind. The greatest hardship in edu
cating these people to new conditions 
•was that they for the most part wish
ed to s6t at home despairing. The 
plan adopted was first to get them 
interested in the tasks of the home, 
and later teach them to read Braille. 
Among the men was a soldier, a boiler
maker, who learned to read B caille 
with one hand, the other being crip
pled; another man began the study 
with 98 pieces of glass in his body. 
The Massachusetts relief committee 
helped considerably by providing sew
ing and washing machines, and other 
aids for the women of Halifax who 
were blinded.

A
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the Hon. Frederick Adams, M». and Mrs.
Burden, Miss Burden, Mrs, J. J. Cib
lons, Mrs, H. D. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Pepler, Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Scandrett, Mrs. Raymond.
Mrs. Blackwood. Mrs. Walker, Mr. and I shown at the sixth annual exhibition

z.?~ssrsjx:. sas»“t-
bell, Mr. C. Hahn, Col, Delamere, Mr. ™ qitsen of flowers in a great vari- 
Brush, Miss MacMurchy, the Misses et7 species and in a 'luxurious as-. 
Cassidy, Major and Mrs. Whayllng, Mrs. eemblage of color was shown to in- 
Leach, Col. and Mrs. Bishop, Mr. Ed- terested spectators, 
ward Morton, Mrs. McKee, Mr. John The roses were divided into twenty-

and Mrs. F. B. Feathers tonhaugti, Miss a*f- /“l® being due in great part to a 
Louie Janes. Miss Anne Pearson, Mrs. mistake In printing the year book, 
McAgy, Mies Edith Dalton, Mr. and which should have declared this class 
Mrs. Frank McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. open.
Roden, Mr. Max Morrell, Dr. Scott, Col. Decorative basket» „ _________
and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick. Miss Marion rreaTndmtxsh-SL? *°“rc* 
Armour. Prof, and Mrs. Edgar, Mr. 91® baskets being for
Bryan Chadwick, 3£rs. Sweny, Mrs. Dr. J™ IP5>st part toy blind women,
and Mr». Hood, Mrs. Ros» Austin, Mr. an<i wi® roees they carried being ar- 
and Mrs. Edgar Jarvis, Miss Mary Yates, ranged most artistically. Table decora- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Houston, Mrs. tiome were a feature of the dianlavvsnjS’&srssj#"oS isslje- ™

The pageant at the Woman's Art As- jn rtf8 were: A-
soclatton has been postponed until Mon- E' Burd*n' Miss
day on account of the weather not be- ’rur“®ni Mrs. W. H. B. Atkins, Mrs. G. 
ing suitable to a garden entertainment. **• Adams. The judges were: Mrs 

The Hon. Frederic Nicholls returned Dunnington Grubbs, Miss Yaites Prof 
from Ottawa yesterday in time for the Buck of the experimental farm, fit ' 
r0,e ,how' tawa; Mr. Davldeon. FontlVtiT Mr.'

Mrs. Burnside left town en route for Potta, Hamilton; R. E Hushes England yesterday afternoon. Xak>; H. J. Moore. Nl^aru Faui
Mr. Joseph Oliver returned last week1 ^ 18,

from England. Mrs. and MJss Oliver are 
expected home next month..

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Beardmore gave 
a dinner on Wednesday night, afterwards 
taking their guests on to Mrs. Hume 
Blake’s dance. Commencing on Saturday, June 14

Among those whose names appeared end on each Tuesday, Thursday and 
in the recent list of the Kings birthday Saturday thereafter up to and An. honors was that of Mr. H. V..Cobb, C.S.I., eluding June the 28th A,. 1
C. I.B.. the resident in the state of My- rZk Lu tbe °rAnd
•ora, South India, Who haa had a C.B.E. T™”*J*11 Tun tb® Muskoka Express 
conferred upon him. Toronto to Mugkoka Wharf,

Mr. 'and Mrs. V. A. Simmons, Mrs. F. leaving Toronto at 10,00 a.m. Return- 
A. Wiley and Miss Bertha Wiley Belfast, ing, train will leave Muskoka Wharf
E*l£’ii2e «9 ££££ M/n£nJ,tMr'wr ÎÎ, 12‘4* lo.l Toro'W> on Mondays,
and MnsyBaliey will motor back to Bel- w““h Muskoka*' tIw.” c,oni?f<!t
fast with their guests, driving thru the “S8»»*®; Navigation
Berkshire Kills. Company steamer to and from points

Mrs, George Rose is visiting relations on Muskoka Lakes. Full information 
at Port Arthur. from Grand Trunk ticket agents.

Miss Ida Harris, army mine, U.S.A.I 
has returned from overseas and is stay
ing- with her sister, Mrs. Percy Clarkson. I 

Mrs. Howell, who has b«eh spending a I 
few days with Mrs. Phippen, returned 
yesterday to London, Ont.

The commissioner of the Royal .North
west Mounted Police, and Mrs. Perry.
Regina, entertained the members of the 
National Council of Women, the Regina 
Local Council- and the hostess of the 
visitors at a garden party In the bar
racks on Saturday.

Colonel Bishop, -V.C.,' and' Colonel 
Barker. V.C., spent the week-end In Ot
tawa at the Chateau Laurier, and were 
the guests of honor at a dinner at the 
Country Club on Saturday 
which Mr. Dunn was host, 
has since returned to town.

Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, will 
spend July at Sydney, N.S. Mr. Ross 
will spend part of the time there 
'Mr. and Mrs. William G. Moncrieff,

Buffalo and Nlagara-on-the-Lake, have 
been In Ivanston, III., for the marriage 
last Saturday, of their son, Capt. Ernest 
Van Dyke Moncrieff, to Miss Lucille 
Calkins. Capt. and Mrs. Moncrieff wtil 
spend some time at Niagara after their 
wedding trip, with Mr. and Mrs. Mon
crieff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, New York; Dr. 
and Mrf McGuire, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur McGuire, Detroit: Mr., Mrs. and 
Miss Leonard, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Wallace, Detroit, are at the King 
Edward for the Clarke-Leonard wedding, 
which took place on Wednesday.

Miss MacKay returns from N 
today and will 
Phippen.

Mrs. Hayden Horsey has left for St.
Andrews, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benedict have left 
for their country house. Trout Island.Rideau Lake,'
.Mr. and Mrs Wilton Morse and Miss 
Mildred Morse have left for their house 
on the Georgian Bay. Miss Jean Webb acompanled them.
„Dr. T. Alexander Davies and Mrs 
Thomas Davies have returned to town 
from Lake Mohawk and New York.

belts the world.

A Canadian-made Piano—Popular
Abroad as it is at Home.

The high awards and medals • be
stowed upon the Heintzman 4k Co. 
piano at various British Expositions 
long since gave this Canadian-made I 
piano a foremost place in the Moth- | 
eriand, and made it the exclusive 
choice of royalty when visiting Can
ada. I

Not for toe first time, but notice
ably since the armistice was signed,
Hedntzman & Co. planoe have been 
on large call from Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa, continuous 
shipments having been made to these 
colonies within the past six months.

in Canada, as always for sixty-five 
years, this piano holds a distinctive 
and preferred place among Canadians 
of culture and cultured musical taste.

■ take/
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Progress in the culture of rosee was HFIVE EDITORS LOSE 
RIGHT TO PRACTICE
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Wash Silk Waists Reduced t ' any 
ait -of

i
i

Disqualified by Medical Coun
cil for Breaches of Ontario 

Temperance Act.

MX.-:Purchase of a manufacturer's stock gives opportunity to offer 
our patrons a large stock of Wash Silk Waists, serviceable fabric, 
endless variety of colors, on white and colored ground, stripes In 
combination, convertible collar, good pearl buttons, all tailored- 
sizes 34 to 44. >

last
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r a ny 1 
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in revei
o last.

Regulariy priced at $7.50. 
Special today at S4.03.Must take courses ANNOUNCEMENTS

■■

W. & D. DINEEN CO., LTD.
140-142 YONGE STREET

Notices ot future events, not Intended 
to raise money, 2c per word, minimum 
t»c; It held to ralee money solely tor 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes 
le Per word, minimum tl.M; if held to 
raise money for any other than those 
purpose*, to per word, minimum ll.lt.

Inexperienced Army Medicos 
Must Go to School

Again. ' J the
:

ir

is-
railtdays In which to do so. Contest 

closes on Saturday night 
Hundreds of signed ballots are be

ing received by mail daily, and you 
still have time to get In on this won
derful free offer.

-Marguerite Clark. In her latest Par
amount picture, -appears in a. 
hole, that of a cook- As the daughter 
of a southern aristocrat, temporarily 
impoverished, she is thoroly at her 
eaee. The wealthy tenant didn't ap
prove of strangers kissing his cook, 
«e wanted to do all the kissing htih- 
self. And as Marguerite Clark is the

.»'« .< .1» can „« running. £*<,»”, SX °£.°' **"
the heat and even the downfall of Other attractions this week are Ai
rain, the clever play has won its way ton’s pictorial and overture besides
into the hearts of local theatregoers, ma,ny_»»tocttons rendered by.the Allen
„r , ,, v, concert orchestra, Mr. Luigi Roman-and so popular has it pro\en that Mr. directing. Excellent music and 
Rubins has decided to repeat it again most Important of all this weather, 
all next week, commencing Monday ideal ventilation. Special children’s 
evening, and "Officer 666,’’ the comedy matlnee Saturday, 1040 am. 
scheduled for this date, has been set- May Allison at Strand,
back for a couple of weeks. All who have seen ’«Castles in the

Next week there will be three mail- Air," starring the girl with the be- 
nees of "Billeted,’’ a special one on witching smile, May Allison, at the 
Tuesday, July 1, and the usual matt- Strand this weekLli 
nees on Wednesday and Saturday. delighted with ft*

„„ ‘‘X,e. or No.” see a photoplay with so many kinds of
‘«Yes or No." the latest New York appeal as this comedy.-romahce has. 

triqk Play, will be, the offering of Ed- It is a story with- mad y laughs and 
ward H. Robins lpd h.£ players for also some heart throbs and a tear or 
the week of July 7 a* the Royal Alex- two. The plot is highly clever and 
andra Theatre. This piay which re- original, being based on .Kate Jordan’s 
quires two complete companies to pro- brilliant Saturday Evening Post story, 
duce it, and tells two complete stories “Orchestra D 2," May Allison plays 
that are combined In such manner the role of Fomina, a girl who thinks 
they form ofle, will have the most romance is all “bunk" except the kind 
unique stage settings ever devised for ir. books. But she changes her mind 
any local product.on. The seats will because of a series of wonderfully 
bo placed on sale next Thursday morn- romantic events. This delightful star 
ing for all performances. —this, girl of sunshine—was never so

“Mickey” Continues at Grand. bewitching as in "Castles In the Air,” 
A record has been established 'for which is showing at the Strand to-day 

a motion picture in Toronto in the and for the rest of the week, 
run that “Mickey” is having at the On the bill are also a rattling good 
Gmnd Opera «House. Notwithstanding western photodmma, the popular Pathe 
the-inconvenience to theatregoers thru Weekly and tjÿ-top comedies, 
the Street railway strike many are Hale Hamilton »t
finding -their way to the Grand both rt , rth ... . ®
for the .afternoon and evening perfor- RJL'î while to Jitney to the
mancee, a splendid testimony to the e_-.Thea. e..’t0 the excellent ,
drawing power of the offering. It is ffe t*ls week, / with
a photodrama that attracts the same ffile Hamilton taking the lead in "Full 
people - again and again and it will ot Ff*' Motor car owners, as well 
continue to be shown for some time Sî wh<^ a chance ride, will 
at the Grand. The comedy scenes by v<el*,D«r the 'Regent
are -in themselves a big feature of *hebalance of this weak. The
the production, while the exciting Picture to splendidly funny and
horse race and the thrilling combat n<?*d ,8 ««en at Ms best,
between the two lovers are two of T„5*n' *here 8X8 a number of otter
the beet scenes .ever -shown on a attnaftlve features not the -least be- 
screen. During the engagement at .. oroheMral selectione, which the Grand a matinee wiTfce given ISS**®*^14* fxcm “J11* Rainbow Girl." 
every day. WTth this series of musical comedy

successes the Regent orchestra 4s mak- 
ln-? a hit The Ford Educational 
Monthly -hows the.deta.lte of the wool 
Industry in a striking manner and the 
Christie Comedy im good fun. Jitney 
-to the Regent.

• Hayakawa at Madiaeia
Sesaue Hayakawa Is the star of the 

Hayworth Picture Corporation < feature, 
"His Debt,” which will be shown at 
the Madison Theatre today -and for 
the balance of this week, • The theme 
of the photoplay is the question of 
blood as a barrier to marriage, and 
Hayakawa 1-s .at his best,

Veesella’s Band.
Never has a band under such ad

verse circumstance» proven itself so 
popular as Oreete Vesselta’s band, 
which is this week pjaying every 
afternoon and evening at Hanlan’s 
Point, has. Car strike and rain, two 
elements that alone will keep the -peo
ple from most amusement parks, have 
failed to prevent the -people from Jour
neying across to the Point and there 
fbr -two hours enjoying the music of 
what is considered the finest concert 
band In America. Vessella and his 
band have been the feature musical 
organization at Atlantic Citv for the 
Past seventeen years, and from To
ronto they will go to White City, Chf- 

for the remainder of the sum
mer. The concerts are given, rain or 
shine, absolutely free.

rsr.'sDrastic action by the medical coun
cil of the Ontario College of Physi
cians and Surgeons at their morning 

Did Electrical Work. ’ session yesterday resulted in five
The Croaker-Wheeler factory of doctors being disqualified for a breach 

Ampere, New Jersey, was introduced of the O.TA aid two ensnsnd.d to the audience by Mrs Ida Hirst Gif- Lee months. The phmS who • 
^h° told of the Interest of Dr. cannot practise until the next annual 

Vh™ wh?m, 35 bl,nd meeting of the council reinstates them 
workers during the past two years on toe books are Dr. Percy Gardner 
have been employed In electrical work, Windier; Dr. Raymond Rheaume 
wrapping insulation and assembling W.ndsor; Dr. I. N. Cherlnak, Wind- 
the parts, the blind workero receiving sor; Dr. A. Ruppert, Toronto, and Dr. 
from $8 to $19 a week. In the two H. H. Moorhouse, Toronto.—Dr Ed- 
years no accident has been recorded: mund P. Kelly of Toronto and Dr D 
all are insured and no difference is ' McEdwards of Hamilton have been 
piade by the companies giving them given a three months' suspension, 
insurance. Several motions were brought up

Progress made during the eleven before the council In the afternoon • t- 
months of the existence of the National ting winch brought forth much argu- 
Instttute for the-Blind in Toronto was ment pro and con. Dr. Stewart of Fort 
told in a paper at the afternoon ses- Will am and Dr. H. S. Griffin of Ham- 
•ion- BMnd women in Toronto are now Uton were the sponsors of a measure 
earning $10 or $11 a week by assembl- which sayt in part that the entire 
ing the parts in certain sections of authority to distribute liquor with 
rubber works. Twelve blinded soldiers which the medical profession is vest- 
are taking vocational training, and 29 «a be taken from It and part of the
In all have benefited by instruction In fespons bility rest elsewhere. ___
Toronto) Reference was made to the Qrlflln protested against the profession 
work of the national library for the be ”8 in the position of the only me- 
Mind. which distributes books In ^lum_ thru which liquor can be dlstri- 
Braille. and the clever work of Pte. but*d, and the protest brought down 
McDougall,- a returned soldier, teach- ¥"• avalanche o fargument upon him. 
ing massage at Hart House, was told °.ne medico quoth; “There is no other 
by Mr. Holmes. Out of a class of ciae* *" which the government "Can 
150 sighted and blind who tried exam- P™ce *ts trust. You wouldn’t like to 
inations in England, Mr. McDougall lcave 10 ihe mayor or the Justice of 
came.out second, despite hif handicap p®a‘“® or tb* county Judges? No. 
of blindness. It was also Stated that F-mtiemen, the only trust is in us and 

, a campaign has been begun to teach ~e must remain true to that trust.” 
(the dangers of eye strain and for the «a‘,d „,anothe!"v “We have already 
I Introduction of sight-saving classes ir erely punished some members of 
i the schools. the Profession ,and after this drastic

measure today, to ask the government 
tomorrow to remove that confidence 
irom us is a weakness.” It was with
drawn after ^Jie president said that to 
have effect with the government the 
motion would have to be unanimous. 

Post-Graduate Courses.
Dr. E. E. King gave notice of a mo

tion that all doctors who had. but one 
year s experience In practicing before 
enlisting in the army should be com
pelled to take a six months’ post
graduate course with the government 
furnishing money to the amount of 
$500 to cover expenses. The motion 
wag passed during the afternoon.

Dr. Addison proposed a motion, 
seconded by Dr..Hardy, that the edu
cational committee In conjunction with 
the executive committee consult with 
the premier or the minister of educa
tion with a view to establishing a fel
lowship standing In. medicine and sur
gery in the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons .and that ways and means be 
provided to establ sh a post-gradute 
course leading to such advanced 
standing. The motion was passed.

Reports of the financial and educa
tional committees were read and pass
ed upon, and at the close of the ses
sion, wh'ch also marks the end of the 
annual meeting. Sir James Grant pro
posed a vote of thanks to the presi
dent. Dr. Emerson, which was heartily 
echoed by his brother physicians

THE GOURMET RAVES fatted ttf’
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“Some day,” «marked the gourmet,
“we shall be able to dine perfectly. 
Many titles have their food specials • i 
ti'.t», and unless eaten on the spot 
they are never eo good. There's where 
the swift aeroplane come» in. I shall 
begin my meal In Boston with «team* '] 
ed clama; then minutes later I ahe.ll be 
til New York enjoying a plate of de- j 
Uclous turtle soup. This j» followed 
by a planted shad in Philadelphia, and 
fh45^n, aaA wafflee, Maryland style, 
in Baltimore.

‘INext, on to Richmond for a course 
of Virginia ham and salad,. To Florida 
tor dessert, and then, toe wind being 
favorable, I crows to Cuba tor a perfect 
cigar end the meal to finished.” ,

“Billeted,”
Never before in the history of local 

theatricals has any comedy proven so 
popular as has “Billeted " this week’s 
English comedy, Which Edward H. 
Robins and his players are offering at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. In

gænew

TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE

may
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the1 ;thQeuSJ
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»-servies, It 
total , lumin 
carriage an< 
tario Statut 
sued by theAt Madleon Wisconsin, the United i 

States Forest Service has a Forest 
Products Laboratory, where machines 
for testing the strength of packing 
boxes of all description are installed.
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■1 evening, at 
Col. BishopH MAs Normal People,

The three chief .divisions ot employ- 
„ ment possibilities wore told by three 

women. Miss Roberta Griffith, ,a 
bright Wind woman, executive secre
tary of Grand Rapid* Association for 
the Blind, emphasized the misfortune 
of cutting off the blinded from the 
slgltted, and made a plea to do every
thin* possible to treat the blind a* 
normal people. She told of the diffi
culty experienced as recently as three 
years ago in getting placement for the 
blind til factories. Now they had them 
in furniture factories, brass and rub
ber works,, piano tuning, at the dicta
phone, and In domestic work, so that 
today there Is not one juoyable per
son on the books of the association 
at Gra/ni Rapids who is Idle.

How the blind - have succeeded in 
proprietory ventures was related by 
M. Ada Turner, field worker of Wi«- 
conscln School for the Blind, who told 
of instances which at first seemed 
hopeless, making good as owners of 
their own business. One family who 
for 19 years had lived as paupers, 
the; father being blind,, from small 
beginnings has now a nroeperous busi
ness with the sign Blank and Son, 
broom-makers. Mrs. Annie F. Harris, 
of Missouri, spoke on subsidized work
shops. In the discussion that followed 
one of the delegates from Detroit 
stated that five months ago legisla
tion had been passed taking all blind 
mendicants off the streets. Sixty are
engaged In Industrial employments and "Money doesn't bring haooiness - 
tn camPaign le being , waged remarked the altruist. P
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Diet for KiddiesShea’s Hippodrome
Madlaine Traverse, the new William 

Fox star, whose initial picture, “The 
Danger Zone,” was such a pronounced 
success, will be featured at Shea’s 
Hippodrome next week in her second 
release, namely, “Gambling In Soule." 
It is a picture, the story of which was 
especially written for Mise Traverse 
and at torde her toat opportunity for 
«strained emotional expression that 
made her eu oh a universal favorite. 
The Crescent Trio will head the vaud
eville bttl til a mélange of song, mirth 
and music; Noble and Brdoks are bill
ed as vaudeville oddities,” and the 
name is no misnomer. Nancy Boyer 
and company will be featured in a 
new one act comedy sketch entitled 
Nancy s Law/ Duval and Symonds 

are specialty artists; the Leightons, 
singing comedians: Hill and Acker
man, grotesque novelty comedians, and 
with the Paths news and a Harold 
Lloyd comedy complete the bill.

„ml_ At Loew’s Next Week.
The New Moon," 'the most stupen

dous and dramatic picture at Norma 
Talmadgs's long list of successes, will 

Presented at Loew’s Theatre and 
vV .Inter Garden next week. It Is not a 
war picture but a story of Russian 
life as it exists today. Miss Talmadge 
is seen as,a .peasant girl, the leader of 
a band of women who refuse to obey 
toe request of the revolutionists or
dering all women to register In order 
to be nationalized. Herbert Brooks 
tne world’s greatest "problematist” and 
card manipulator, introducing his fa
mous steel chest from which he es
capes In full view of the audience, 
will headline toe vaudevlllle. Card, 
McCullough, the musical comedy star, 
late of "The Canary Cottage,” will 
offer song lifts from various shows 

■and impressions of stage celebrities. 
Whitney’s Operatic Dolls, in a novelty 
comedy and singing revue; Stan and 
May Laurel, in a clever skit; Mal
colm and LeMar, singing popular melo
dies; the Three Ambler Bros., panto- 
mtnlsts and equllibrista; Loew’s Bri
tish-Canadian Weekly, and the “Mutt 
and Jeff” animated cartoons, complete 
an ideal summer program.

At the Allen Theatre 
you voted for your favorite 

house-wife'in toe Clark kitchen cab
inet contest? If not. why not? Re
member you have only three

I
In from play, flushed with joyful 
exercise — who could refuse the 
hungry entreaty for a bite of some* 
thing. Children’s choice would 
be just what the mother and doc
tor, too, would choose—a weft but
tered slice of
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Home-Made BreadIN THE LIBRARY
Co-Ed (coolly, to freshman who tea I 

Just picked up her handkerchief) — 
p*ank you. But if i should happen 
to drop it again, please don’t bother. 
It wasnt you I meant.
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Old Dutch 
Cleanser

The most delicious, most whole
some, strength and health building 
food made in Canada. *

Summer Resorts.4

BAL‘ CÏSDÆ“ V.A
Dancing and Picnics

Airsaarf by Appointment.

ALBERTONIA
HOTEL

Commencing Saturday. June 
Bala week-end train will leave To
ronto, 1.15 p.m. each Saturday. Re
turning will leave Bala at 8.00 p.m., 
each Sunday. Making intermediate 
stops. Particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent. 
Toronto.

28,j
cleans everything 
throughout the 

house
* 11 11 Cents a Loaf—F 1 and a Half✓

On Toronte-Hamilten Highway st 
Lome Park, Ten Mile. West 

of Toronto.
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS BY 

DAY OB WEEK.
Loathe, at All Hours.

10 Tickets for $1.00
I

Saves Time Money-Labor THE MAILED MISSED
W1H1»—Why is Hardup so enthusi

astic about BurSeeon?
GUM»—He says toe bttte that were 

mailed ,for his Christ mss purohaasa
haven't rearved him yet.

Have
‘Phone College 321 for a Trial LoafMeter Tto. Jlerriee frem Soanrtide
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Don’t Look 
Old!

IIiI/aTW J ilBn* restore
W •» JiK wJNæII your erey and

N j JvHair faded hair» to 
'yUSrSSaQr their natural 

color with 
LOCKYER’S sulphur

HAIR RESTORER
It. quality of deepening greyneei to the 
fermer color in a few day», thua aeeur- 
’?* » praaeived appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

Lockyetia gives health to the Hair and 
restores the natural color. It cleanse» 
the *calp, and makes the moot perfect Hair Dressing. vwieoi

This world-famed Hair Restorer la 
prepared by the great Hair Specialists 
J. Pepper A Co., LtA. 11 Bedford Labor. 
Mortes, London, S.E., snd can be obtain
ed of all dealers and la

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
LYMAN A CO., Toronto-Montreal,

PLAYS' PICTURES 
AND MUSIC,
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HMH FARE READY 
FOR LEGAL LIGHTS

PACE ELEVEN
—------fr-~ __ .

Ited IfTHE DAY AT OTTAWAKeep Fit
Bowel regularity is the 
secret of good health» and

. :t a***» ♦

d By TOM KING TEASE MAKE ONLYStreet Railway / Situation 
Bristles With Knotty Points 

for Lawyers.

POOR STOCKHOLDERS

No Dividends Last Year__
Right in the Tangle- 

1 foot This.

Ottawa, June 26.—The Unionist cau- of were incidentsi 
eus lasted so long this morning that businew Tht rtomlnic, 
the house did not settle aown to work' toreZomolehaAa^iîl 
until a half an hour arter the usual the o^se.Tvtv!!, 
t.me. Then upon motion of the prime five ZÎ^Îa ÎJ5Î yf*? 
minister, a message wax sent to the hundred and sixty-Mwe# thoue-
senate advising their honors thlt the „°t pZetend that^iLdld 
house could not agree to their amend- ernment hid^hLn6i0tt u8?Y' 
nwnt to the prohibition bill. The th2 formilleJ?ally robbing 
senate amendment limited the order- 1 , fw^,r 0,T.tbe ,we8t- 
ln-councll to the duration of the war, Ln.ioniet «ember
and the message to the house pointed ?h«P <a„CiTe?kH who 18 interested in 
out that the orders-in-council were ri* .S„ k^ hewan °raJ71 Growers’ 
good for that long at leant without Ele),?‘0 C°,mPany., admitted that the 
any legislation. The premier's motion hieh h.ft «*J*.,lthe «leV^7 were too 
was carried by an overwhelming ma- bu‘ ln the case.oMtis company.
Jertty; . the only English-speaking and in ,?be case ot Mr- Crerar's corn- 
members to vote against it were Hon ?5ny *“*•’ 61,6 Profit# went back to 
Charles Murphy, bam Jacobs and 5be farmer* who shipped the grain 
t'red Kay, ah representing conitltuen- b®cauee >th*y were ahareholders in 
tie* in which the French vote pre- tbe company. , - .
dominates. During the division, the Much to the same effect was the 
Unionist members rather lugubriously ar*rum#nt presented " by -Dr. Clark, of 
eang "How dry I am," while the- Red Deer- He “M he would be sorry 
Quebec members came back with a t0 have the impression go abroad that 
t rench ditty, the burden of which western farmers wer* mHilonaires. j 
seemed to be."A little drink will never Tbe °raln Growers' Grain Coih- .] 
do you any harm." Pany had a combined capital I

Ernest Lapointe of Kamouraaka, did £7* r*1,t °f th«« million five
not let the English-Speaking members h“ndred thousand . dollars but
get by with their championship of Tken y^u c?me t# divide . this I
prohibition wjthout a sarcastic PCom- thirty-five thousand share- 1
ment. Personally,' he said he was in- i?°lî8re^*L represented only one hu.1-clined to vote for iL^moUon of & ^elevÆ w pIÎ'wÏ**
prime minister, but he had been as- „^ort WUll»m
siyed by so many membeis on both whlle at^iiuth^it wL l l t>U,he1'
sides of the house that the senate bu.h«l “ W" 1 1-2
had done the right thing, tiiat he felt M .
constrained to vote against the govi- JK'_ Mttol ™ln-
ernment. !st*r, ot trade and commerce, who was

.. . leading the house, characterised Mr,
Neither does the senate propose to Stevens' speech as a tempest in a 

tadie the ^castigation of the house lying teapot. The elevator companies were 
d°’yn' numb«r of senators are paid for their services partly in money 
quoted as saying that if the members and partly in grain. If you abolished 

t,h5 bouse want prohibition they overages, you increased the cash 
shall have it. The probabilities are all charge. He thought, however, that the 
in favor of the senate receding from profits on overages should be limited 
Us position and agreeing to bone-dry to 3-8 of one per cent, of the grain 
prohibition until a year after the pro- handled, and amended the hill accord- 
clamation of peace. One senator ingly.
claims that ministers of the crown Cecil Rice Jones, vice-president of 
and members of the house ask the the United Grain Growers. Limited ar
senate to emasculate the prohlbUion rived tonight, and will testify tomor- 
blll. and Is threatening to Sive the row before the house committee on the 
names. high cost of living. Mr. Rice Jones

Another vitriolic attack was made wl11 no doubt be examined about the 
in the house this afternoon upon the overages, but he says before he gets 
Grain Growers' Grain Company, of 0,01 with his testimony the committee 
wh ch Hon. T. A. Crerar is president, wlH find that he is speaking for thé 
Mr. Stevens, Unionist member for consumers and not for the profiteers. 
Vancouver, again led the attack. He Donald Sutherland, Unionist mem- 
rc-iterated his statement that the com- ber for South Oxford, intervened in 
pany had illegally robbed the western the grain debate today " to »ay that 
farmers of many million dollars and Ontario live stock was being peleènéd 
that in 1916 the net earnings of its by the mustard found in bran and 
elevator at Fort William had amount- short# imported fyotn the west. . He 
ed to 211 per cent, of the capital in- made no direct attack upon Mr. Crerar, 
vested. but his cdmpjal^f was intended to re-

-Hon. Mn Crerar pointed out. that fleet upon that gentleman's admini- 
thè company was a co-operative con- stration as minister of agriculture 
cem with thirty-five shareholders Meanwhile Mr. Crerar tsi sawing wood 
and that ninety per cent, of the grain and his little group of follower* on 
it handled came f/om its own share- the cross benches are growing croeser 
holders. The company was capital- even' «day. They went to the Union
ized for two million dollars, but Mr. 1st caucus this meriting, but kept their 
Stevens for the purpose of his argu- seats when the rest of the gathering 
fhént had arbitrarily estimated it* rose to their feet and. acclaimed the 
capital to be one hundred thousand birth of the Unionist- party 
dollars. The “overages" complained permanent organization.
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ast Fbr Constipation
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clockwork.”
The modem, j 
scientific 1 
treatment for 
constipation.
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tor, A tie-up of street car service always means very 
heavy telephone traffic. It makes it very difficult also 
to ensure a full operating staff at each of our ten Toronto 
exchanges.

it Look i
i

'Id!
iThe question naturally arises, and has.

Indeed, already created considerably die- 
cussidn end speculation as to where the 
Toronto Railway Company stands or 
"gets off from a purely legal point of 
view as the result of the corporation be
ing taken over by the Ontario Railway 
Board.
i„L‘8.f«r*aln i" .the first place that any 

a*“ **ven the men will come 
0UL<>£ th* current earnings of the com- •?°P*,wf«dtby the railway boa?d.
This phase will then have an important 
bearing on the position of the stock-

5n^.^0nipany' a,w#ye assuming Flock Back to Work.r£eult of ule operatton, . Ib 311 ?^a8e8,°i c‘Ylc' lndu»tr‘al and
financial year present commercial activity, rapid advance-

According to a recent statement made toward resumption of normal
by Mr Fleming, no dividend was nos- business conditions is being made this 

L.year'„ °üly 80m* 150.000 re- forenoon Workers are flocking back 
for' thf Mreiv»aUm7«,»fp*fcaifn€ **P«tses their Jobs ln large numbers, and by 
The raUwTv m. 7°n.,h8k had ,be<n P*ld. the end of this week It is confidently J5ed T/meî* wUhouf*numbèr*that*k Pwâé *xpected bread, milk and Ice de- 
rtsolutely impossible for. tfr? company to l!^erT servlcee' the street car system, 
P*y any Increased waged under exist? telephones and all other industries at.

Zbe ,e**ct financial tfctlng the private citizen will be func- 
poeition of the corporation has not yet tioning normally.
sumpttim *fhat’ thiî yêar ’ifs/ï..^^ ^e' ,WbUe the sympathetic strike ter-
than last, and thl/even ! «Sî?ll*>5it*r ml?aKted i11 11 a m. the metal trades’ 
dend might have been declared where and building workers’ disputas are not 
da the stockholders come in? ' settled. However,' it is likely that rie-

Another l^rt^f1 £hert,«r7 gotlatlons will be reopened and an
tht^omLny^in «tfîS**.»1*,;8 h”w eaLly..ad)u8tment “greed upon, 
charter .i* concern'd™ Does th™ On* Police officers have been given until 

K tario railway board take the charter or n°on to *,sn the city's agreement and 
S1!?. operation of the system revertàble return to their old positions. Failure 

M dty^7thearWt7,pVly? ,°r can the to «‘K" will mean that each man, If
» 5 (»^ the ral^ay0rcLCDMl ehtl\0n?; u lat*r de8lre8 to return’ must take

failed to "forthwith romAr' wlth îhf Cb~i?CeV 3 new applicant, 
order of the board to give a servie»» The Enlightener, published by the 

T"« whole question may be said" to central str.ke press committee, under 
lLWith l«*»1' Points and tech- th«, heading. “Meetings express lndlg- 

raSÜnt at an , abundant nation at the action of the general
Kwera ^Th^Tof2.nf7 Bdiiige*tl05 of the 8trlke committee in calling off strikes,” 
Whitt TharacteilitlcRarreourcefulnes/ ^ Z‘Th* wprker8 m0Bt »ke!y wii, 
may be left to fight out a ” lieuef which den?a"d a stateinent from their 
they can raise with a view to protecting 8ent*lives on thç
the interests of "number one.” mittee as to their high-handed action
- CH*fittr and Verse. In calling off the general strike, and

oiST J, L,?L<!L tb« members of the ceneeneus of opinion is that a refer-

sssiirstt 'a?.1 'nd“” '
most mature consideration. That being evefy Part yesterday afternoon" and 
5?,,v5d-iJn V|*W* ^.ithe confessed inability «Vening and the interest was keéhèr 
7,tJ"«,Tor?.nto Hanway Company to give even than that exhibited Tuesday 
to^ tmingHea Miu.7 nlg“. when rumors of a general settle-
wriage and roir^ «1el nient were rife. Disdatisfaztloh with
tario statute governing the^course* pur- îi?e d«cl#*on of - thç strike" committee 
sued by the railway board. p r that the strike be/declared "ended wâs

Then there is the question of the ulti- often- openly expressed; ïhd predict 
mate .fate of the charter. Some author- tJons 'were vouchsafed that of t the 
thî,™L?.CiaTîi*î,hat,. th«.',wisest solution of 36,000 who originally “went out”' not 
td be for the city more than 15,000 would be back atiwMttog0^ e^îôn 7fnti,T tbe;r old J°b8 today. It was stated
Others, of course, view with favor the that the railroad ^trades were holding 
corporation ^oing to the Hydw-Hiefetfte
Commission. In any event the’situation trom their original positions, and they 
l* 1 difficult one and presents greater dlf-. would not return subordinate to those 
Courir* !nd J* discussed, who had been engaged by the roads
uMtvIt kn'ji'tt^pSge.li? dUring th* 8trike-
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May we not ask that until normal conditions return, 
subscribers make only necessary telephone calls? This 
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flower compact and the planting of 
free Inatitwtion# in America.

The last Thursday In November, has 
been chosen for a universal celebra
tion of Thanksgiving Day. In Decem
ber there wta be universal celebra
tions, Including memorial church ser
vices, in honor of the arrival of the 
pilgrim fathers at New Plymouth.

The Anglo-American Society’s ex
ecutive committee has decided on the 
foundation of a chair for lectureship 
on American, history, literature and in
stitutions *t an estimated minimum 
cost of £16.000.

How Britain Quickly Replaced 
Losses of Material in the War

held to 
i these 
«Me.

London, June 26.—In the house of 
commons today F. G. Kellaway, dep
uty minister of munitions, asked for 
approval of £ 165,000,000 for the" 
ending March 31, of which £90.000,000 

aftermattj of the war and the 
balance represents supplies to other 
departments of .the government, in
cluding estimates of the war offlee 
air ministry and ' local

:s »
rifles, 700 trench mortars and 900 
tanks, yet wtthln a fortnight all had

Hlndenburg line was broken the Brit
ish fired 943,000 shells, more than 
fired in the whole South African 
* “teen thousand tons of poison 
were supplied in 1918 atone.
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general strike com- U. S. Correspondent in Egypt 
Active in Nationalist Movement

'J ' V
Washington, June.26. — Temporary 

detention in Egypt of William T. EUie, 
"correspondent of The New York Her
ald, resulted from conspicuous activi-' 
ties by himself and his son ln connec
tion With the nationalist movement 
in that country, the senate was in
formed today, by the state department. 
The department's communication was 
ln response to a- resolution -of inquiry 
recently adopted by the senate,

DIET TO ELECT PRESIDENT

Helsingfors. Finland, June 26.—The 
new constitution, adopted by the diet 
provide*:that. the; first president shall 
be eleêted * by the diet.- His term of 
offlee will be" six years.

saved the country £300,000.000 in*tha 
ministry of munitions alone; 7844 con- 
tracts, involving £102,000,000, were 
still running, and disposals by the de» 
partmen had realized £130,000,000 to 
dat* It was getting such good prices 
for the state that It was now accused 
of profiteering. Six hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds eterlliir had 
been realized from the sale of motor 
transport during the last three weeks.

. . . government
board,, the last mentioned being pur
chases for the government’s housing 
scheme. The total expenditure of the 
ministry of munitions since its estab
lishment was £1,884,607,941.

Mr. Kellaway revealed that the 
British losses in materials during the 
German offensive in the spring of 1918 
were 1000 guns, 70,000 tons of ammu
nition, 4000 machine guns, 200,000

a coure# 
> Florida, 
id being 
i perfect

e United 
la Forest 
machines 
1 packing 
installed.

TRUCK DRIVERS TO FACE 
CHARGES IN BRANTFORD

Frederick Amo». They will appear in
Kua^pi^'M^ î^en0? 
gRr
the road and into the ditch, young 
Arnos being «truck while on the «ide- 
walk. There have been demande by 
the labor council that some action be
£fS.at°hP th* re8t”nett*l‘ty tar

as a “ML

Special to .The. Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., June 26.—After a 

long delay the crown has taken action 
against Arthur Collyer and John Mc- 
Keenan, truck drivers, who while al
leged to have been- racing on Murray 
street, killed a young lid named'

f=
Tim SITUATION IN EUROPES '

'j ,'T.1 ? -neb \I?T ... ,, , , . .
called for a «evtaioa of the "har* 
provisions''' of- 'v-*te r~ peace treaty, 
which, are deèlafbd -i.to be not 
consistent with statements made 
by the allied govirtirriento when the 
armistice wa« signed.*' Protect also 
was made against the blockade of 
Germany and' falluré to Incorporate in 
the peace treaty measures for the 
restoration df tndnetry thruout Europe 
with equality in flecal treatment

Some of the 
strikers,- jt was stated, could show, a 
record of 20 years’ service in the em
ploy of the roads they left when the 

- ‘sympathetic strike was declared.
It is quite possible that tho the 

sympathetic strike will terminate this 
morning at 11 o'clock the metal trades’ 
strike will continue for at least a day 
or two longer. A determined stand 
for recognition is being made by the 
Metal Trades Council, It was learned 
last night. The council is doing every
thing in its favor, it is stated, to help 
strikers out.

‘ •^The Associated Press Issues the fol
lowing: \ Z -,

While no oflfleial information is yet 
at hand with regard to the appoint
ment by the. German government of 
plenipotentiaries to proceed to Ver
sailles to sign the peace treaty of the 
allied and associated powers, the lat
est unofficial advices arriving in Paris 
from Germany are to the effect that 
Dr. Hermann Mueller, foreign minis
ter in the cabinet of Herr Bauer, and 
Dr. Bell, the minister of colonies, have 

Anxious About Jobs. ^ c«°8en to/ t^1.duty__ ,
Jobs ^ack^as dtootoved ^v ftri wl treaty al80 ,UM lg ‘n doubt. The Ger- 
on th* ranazifan ^»y strikers man delegation, say the. reports, will
Northern aZi GraTd Trunk pîSflc ^r8all‘e8 Saturday monting,
railways yesterday. Mechanical men ^ du? d«Part ^ ®er'
freight-handlers and the stores ,Hn Tb°7day bi8ht' ,Tb*re ba8
p.loyes have asked officials for terms
on which they can be reinstated Sunday as the date for the function. 
Switchmen also have made a similar and Monday also has been spoken of 
request, and firemen have asked for 38 the V.1”8' Ev*rytbln*‘ however, 
an interview with Canadian Pacific 8eems c'ontlnK*nt o*1 016 actual ap- 
officlals today with reference to this POintment of the men who are to act 
question. The replies so far are all for Germdhy and their arrival at Ver- 
to the effect that the men will be «ailles, 
taken back to their merits, tout that 
the men who volunteered to assist in 
keeping the1 railways running smoothly 
while the strike was on will be re
tained in the service if they wish to 
remain.

Canadian Pacific Railway carmen 
have definitely announced their in
tention of resuming today and about 
200 C, N. R. carmen are also return
ing. It is1 stated, however, that the 
C, N. R, shop*, will not be opened 
till next Wednesday, 
t That many will find their places Is 
the conclusion from a canvass of repre
sentative selection of the firms and 
business houses that have been af
fected by the strike.

So far as the building trades are 
concerned. H- T. Hazelton, president 
of the Builders’ Exchange, pointed out 
last night It is not ef> question of re
instatement, but of work, and pros
pect#, he said, were not good. "We will 
negotiate with our men until after 11 
o'clock Thursday, We expect the gen
eral strike to be called off first. We 
are ready to take them back any time 
they are willing on the terms offered 
before the general strike."

The final decision on the police sit
uation stands over until noon. There 
are some 170 men affected 
meeting will be held this morning to 
arrive at a decision.

A delegation of postal workers left

. -tit-

TWENTY-EIGIfT MEN i

Sj iff.

I m/
> //(Continued From Page 1). PILGRIM FATHERS’ 

TERCENTENARY
government that the problems of the 
undesirable^allen, the profiteers and 
the high cost of living must be satis
factorily handled Immediately, and 
that if the present government Is un
able to fill the bill another government 
must take its place; in other words, 
the present strike has focused public 
attention on what the Q.W.V.A. has 
been urging on the government for 
months."

In the course of a statement given 
out today dealing with the activities 
of the provincial government during 
the general strike. Premier T. C. Nor
ris saye:

“The government now proposes to 
appoint a royal commission 
with
causes and effects of the strike and 
matters incidental thereto in the Jippe 
that the problems of labor and diffi
culties of employers may be better 
understood, and that a sound and fair 
basis may be found on which matters 
in dispute from time to time may here
after be .adjusted.

"This step will, of course, not affect 
in any way any eourt proceedings. ,

"The commissioner we have ln vle*v 
Is H. A. Robson, and we are at present 
in communication with him. -

Comrade Martin, who took a pro
minent p*rt . In the pro-strike re
turned soldiers’ mass meeting, when it 
was decided to hold a “silent parade” 
last Saturday afternoon, which pre-- 
cipitated the riot, was arrested to
night* by the city police. Martin ad
dressed the mass meeting in Market 
Square Friday night and the meet
ing held in Victoria Park Saturday 
morning.

r/
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/fAnglo - American Society 
» Make Arrangements for 

Celebration. '

i z. />

& V- na

%London, June 26.—Viscount Bryce 
No further news from any source has presided this afternoon at a meeting

of the Anglo-American Society. Those 
present included Lord Wear dale, sir 
Charles C. Wakefield and Sir Robert 
A. HadfUd, Prof. Israel GoHancz, A- D. 
Flower, mayor of Stt*tflord-cm-Avon; 
representatives of the English Free 
Churches; E. H. ScammeH

The disorders both in Berlin and Canadian Peace Centenary Aesocia- 
Hamburg, where there has been con- Uon; Robert P. Skinner, the American 
sideratole street fighting and looting, consul-general, and Dr. Atkinson of 
apparently are on the wane. A new# New York, 
agency despatch from Copenhagen says 
186 persons were killed in the rioting 
at Hamfoung. The casualties in Ber
lin have not been made public.

The allied and associated

*

1mbeen received regarding the flight back 
to Germany at the former crown 
prince from Holland, where he had 
been Interned since hostilities ceased.

Another vote of confidence has been 
given the new German government 
by the Prussian National Assembly 
following a discussion of the peace 
situation.

; \vested
full powers to .ascertain . the

.T'- I i

0S I \at the

a * f
#

itThe program arranged for next 
year’s celebration of the pilgrim 
fathers’ tercentenary includes a winter 
session in 1919-20, special pilgrim 
father lectures and the issue of 
memorative postage stamps.

From January to June there will be 
educational Instructions in schools, 
churches and colleges; In May and 
June , meetings and ceremonies will 
be her,d at Scrooby, Austerfleld, Boston 
and Cambridge, England, from which 
came many of the pilgrims. It is hop
ed that the old home of the family 
of George Washington, Sulgrave Man
or, will bave bee» sufficiently re-' 
stored to allow of a formal inaugura
tion.

British and American delegations 
will visit Holland Aug. 4.

New Mayflower to Sail.
Beginning Sept. 16 there will be 

celebrations in Southampton and Ply
mouth, culminating in the sailing of 
a new Mayflower for the United 
State#, carrying the British and Dutch 
committees and the American dele
gatee.

In September and October there will 
be receptions in New Plymouth, Mass-, 
which will be followed by a reception 
io New York and a tour of America.

From Nov. 9 to U there will be 
celebrations thruout the English- 
speaking world in honor of the May-

)

i -A;:-»*-
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powers
have informed the German govern
ment that reparation will toe required 
for the sinking of the German fleet 
in Scape Flow and also that the in
dividuals guilty of this violation of 
the armistice wjn be tried by a mili
tary court Likewise reparation is 
to be required for the burning by the 
Germans of old French battle flags.

Another yarning has been sent to 
the Germans. It is to the effect that 
the German government will toe held 
to account for failure to withdraw 
troope from the new Polish territory 
and for any aid rendered the ineutg- 
ents against the Poles in those re
gions.

The British labor party, with only 
one dissenting vote, in a resolution has

com-

Heurasthenia«

<■r Aril V
4

Fin HIS word “n&Sffethenia” simply 
means nerve weakness. .While the 
exhaustion of the nerves usually

affects the whole body, making one feel Perhaps the best way to give you an 
tired, listless andjdiacouraged, the symp- idea of what you may expect from the' 
toms vary in individual cases. use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is to quote * '

One may suffer from i nervous head» this interesting letter, 
aches; another may have spinal trouble; Mrs» J- A. Wright, Berwick, 10nt., 
a third nervous indigestion.or weakened writes: 
action of the kidneys or bowels.

Some patients look perfectly well and 
are cheerful, while others*are nervously 
ill and mentally gloomy and. despondent.

Neurasthenia might be;described as a 
"curable" form of nervous disease, for in 

. this way it differs from paralysis 
motor ataxia; which in their more advanc
ed stages cannot be curèd.

It requires patient treatment to bufld 
up the exhausted nervous system, and you 
are sure to have discouraging days—days 
when you wonder if'jtouare really; getting 
better after all/ '

But the persistent use of Dr.^Chasq’s 
Nerve Food is bound to

Now Appoints Commission.
"The government thruout has taken 

the position that the calling off of the 
sympathetic strike was a condition 
precedent to any action. on it* part, 
but now that it has been called off the 
government feels that it is Its duty to 
do all in Its power to restore harmony , 
and peace to the community. *To my for ottawa yesterday to plead for the 
mind, it has been abundantly proved reinstatement of employes of the 
that the general sympathetic strike is P°8tofflce wh° went out on sympath

etic strike.
Lawrence Pickup. J. V. Johnson 

and H. S. Sibberts are the delegates. 
They expect to meet officials of the 
postal department Friday or Satur
day. Sibberts Is president of the 
letter carriers’ branch of the Amal
gamated Postal Workers.

1 ou* system because if Js composed of the / 
ingredients which nature has.intended for/ 
this very purpose. '

and a I
l

wrong and futile; that 
has been learned, and such a strike is 
not likeiy to recur in the future. It 
is, to my mind, imperative In the in
terest of the community that class 
warfare should be replaced by co-oper
ation and all vindictiveness avoided.

Work for Everybody.
"In furtherance of this and with 
view to providing the greatest pos

sible volume of employment, the gov
ernment now proposes to proceed at 
once with its extensive road-building 
program ; with its telephone exten
sion work and Hydro-Electric trans
mission line, and with all other avail
able works which are required in the 
public Interest. The government also 
is suggesting to municipal corpora- 

that they adopt similar measures 
to the extent of their ability. ' We 
would also earnestly request all 
•°t* Or corporations who have in 
contemplation any works to proceed 
without hesitation, at the eeslieet-no#-
M*»le moment- with th#

FRECKLESthe lesson

rzXïïiA ïjsrfbs
not sleep, and my heart wee in a weak condition.
It would flutter, stop lor a second and then beat 
ao hard that I-could hear It thump. I seat for 
several boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and by > 
the time I had taken four boxes I felt quite welt • 
and have been ever since. The Serve food 
strengthened my stomach, relieved my heart and 
built up my strength better than any other medi
cine ever did. I am positive the use of these pills 
saved me a large doctor's bilL and I would 
8tr°n*|y adyise anyone suffering from run-down 
system or similar ailments to give it a trial."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents *,hor, I» 
i l2£°’ ^ barters» or Bdnumson, / Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Look for/ \

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spot*

There’s no longer .the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as Othiae—double strength—is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of Othine 
Halifax. June 26.—The Cunard liner —double strength—from any druggist

Orduna arrived this afternoon from mornh^and^Ju^hoSfd soojfre th£t 

Liverpool with all imperial troops, even the worst freckles have begun to 
They had to be ticketed at Halifax, di8*ppear, while the lighter ones have
and there was more delay on this ac- „e”tircly' that

a,. „„ ... .. ~ , more than an ounce is needed to corn-
count vlnn with the Canadians, wnose plete
transportation i* arranged on board beautiful complexion, 
ship. It was expected the work would Be sure to ask for the doihu be concluded by five o'clock in the strength Othtoe tl this i. iSd SSS

ae Jar for'x™' the °rduna- ^ flroarantee at money back if it falto to
\Jor Jle* Zork,------. __ remove freckles, ,

v
a

LINER ORDUNA DOCKS
WITH IMPERIAL TROOPS

and loco-f. EXPEL BOLSHEVIKI
FROM LITHUANIA*

rf
Paris, June 26.—General Zukauskas, 

with a Lithuanian anmy of 25,000, 
has expelled the Botohevttci jforces
from the greater part of Lithuania 
and now is commencing an offensive 
against the Bolshevik! near Dvtnsk 
and Czaraaoy.

The movement is a continuation of 
the combined Lettish, Esthonian and 
Lithuanian movement which resulted 
in the expulsion -of the Bolshevlkl , i
tom m&JskJiaatr

clear the skin and gain gper- I .
a, XJ. M-Mm)y■
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iâ Conciliation Board Adjourns 

Till Tonight/ Pending 
Full Examination.

• • ■ ■

« i Dominion
Day

Tuesday

WantÈ

Plan Cbat 
Trips
NOW

Hr R. J. QUITE WILLING 4M 5<5
L "M SFR

Says Cost of Operation Ac- 
counts Will Verify Com

pany’s Position. 0 amalqai 
neers. 
must re 
and -Sat

V
'51

13 tn consequence of the JR— development 
to the strike situation yesterday, the 
derision of the Ontario Railway Board- 
to operate the cars, the conciliation 
board adjourned about 3 o'clock till 
odock tonight, by which time it is ex
ported an audit wiU be made of the 
company s books by Mr. Bradshaw, or 
ai'°t!?er expert, so that the commission 
wfB be In a position to determine the 
question of ability to pay the demands 
or the men.

At the morning session R. J. Flem
ing, manager of the Toronto Railway 
Company, looked in for a few minutes, 
and asked: "Was the board 
me?"

"Yes, more particularly for the fin
ancial aspect," answered Judge Bar-

1 " PORTAS
41’ 2” x

8 m kitchen,
and

if Dominion 
vis St. Îf g

■ R.A.F. 8Ti 
cream bid 
peditton; 
lbs. eachj 
blankets 1 
shoe, red 
yard widd 
Egyptian 
remnants. 
Men's, s' 
|6. Jonc

• ■II 1you will find) 
health and enjoy

ment by taking short 
trips Saturday, Sun
day and Tuesday.

The variety of trips avail
able is such that you can 
lake a different trip each 
of those three daysi

Rates in Effect Over the Holidaywanting

Special) To Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston 
Saturday to Tuesday) .

Afternoon ride, Dominion Day (return)

ÏÏEVf "• goodfor8° «to......................;.
(wtarn)' *«* 30 day, (trolley from Lewiston

Buffalo (return), good for 30 days (N.
Hamilton (return) .
Grimsby (return) .

or Queenston, return (good
Mr. Fleming said he was very much 

tied up and would like to give his evt-

test *&£ st ztzz, t
,«ay in about 16 minutes.

Examine Books, Too. 
r. H. Phippen. KC„ for the com-

CWSSSittS ft toe^bVto I DECORATED F°« I» WOUNDS.

M^etntmïï;ye d PriVft ^^i. Italy's most
the books by Mr Bra” haw ^- Mr warrior who recently passed
g“af JÏ* » mSi S%SSt%a£r w‘y “ "•

SEseS5

«ent1î?#r\th <>r'1 we may< with the coo- This hero Is one of the eighteen «ni.# 
ïL V^ ,mln^ter- employ experts. dlers to receive the Gold Medal ,!/ 

,.Mr‘ fuming stated that be had not Honor, the highest and m„«f uti 
the slightest objection to the board I ®f Italian awards. He also wears the 
Sring into everything connected with French Croix de Guerre *°the Briti.h 
the operation of the road. ’D.S.O. and the Order of th! S ,h

Ex-Afd. Gibbons said the award Çhea-alier of Honor. h KaJ,an '
should not be dependent on the com- P~
Pany s ability to pay, but the hnarii
might properly point out where the s” whlch benefited the man
money needed could come from. whT° stayed outside the union,

t .u 9peretine C®*ts Clear. ”°"drie”' <* the company, pref'
In the course of further discussion oïl oî? analysis of schedules to 

. Mr. Fleming stated they did ZTtZi Setwe^i, 11P*r*cw?t' of the men ran 
a n excursion into the books. It would white?* nfr n,ne “traight hours,
not take long to find out from the to two «hîL £ ran about the same 

and revenue ju8t what I said t° -It.2vaf .Impossible, he

Mr- - Phippen said there

$L80 r I THE DOMlnil
«04

■
1.55 of gifts < 

fruit pick!■f

'à 1

à
. $3.10

or Queenston) . 
Y. Central train from Lewiston) „

4.10II
tj4.40 BICYCLES,

s&4r
always on
and Sprue

j-flfl •••••••••a# ••••«sssssde $1.30ir.» ••••••••see#
* Vu *••••• •• • - *...................................... .... .Buy your tickets Frirfo. A5°7e fares delude War Tax.

Monday. ’ 1 po88ibIe ““ our offices ^ be particularly busy on Saturday and
: $1.30• •’ • • • • • •'•#.# » # #

1i.?l
fin

■ to*,*"KNIO<

On Saturda^Monday^nd^es<^y^uwddaihM;!i8n^t8’ »nd Quebec

st 3.30 p-m. for Rochester, 1,000 Ialalds, “e sl^Tay k?^68™ Toronto <«7

I
N# A.

pno^f" for

11
■ i

BALLROOM
vidua! and 

| Smith's pr
Bloor, Gem 

I Garrard thr
1 boulevard.

* street.
i

l Niagara Service
Boats leave Toronto week days for 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston and 
Lewiston:

Hamilton Service
Boats leave Toronto (Daylight-saving Time):

™ 2.Ï5 6.45
am. P-m. pjn.

ats leave Hamilton (Daylight-saving Time)':
91,5 3.00 6.30

xt v. « a,m. p.m.ÎWBe-.Harnmon Time is one hour slower.

Smear Boat|kave Toronto (Daylightmving Time), 
I am. ' 7,15

yM

Grimsby Service111 I
Steamer “Macassa" leaves Toronto 
week days at 8.00 am., Sundays at 
10.00 am., Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 8.00 am. and 2.30 p.m

! » m
lectric

SPECIAL pr! 
•ad wiring.I 7.30 9-30 2.00 5.15

wn. am.

Returning, boats leave Lewiston 
10.30 12.30

noon.
Calling at Queenston and Niagara-on- 
the-Lake.

'
P-m. p.m. p.m.it said, to make a. straight eight-h 

™ ■' •* i»»vyen -am mere was no need 2346 «hlf./°r eve’/one. There wmiia
s..?*». i«-». ». «h. nas I gt.*ai.’g.?'.:«y>lll

el.hi consecutive hour*ha/" h. 
company would be glad to

our ALVER'S ASTThere would be 
men would 2* «

Esp.nL,"God fortod T"! ZridXv^: I i ^Und,,- 
cees to the book, to team wMt fL on an P08e,b,e

bt X- ™ Hubbard> aestetant manager 
of the Toronto Ratliwijr Company, was
the demand of the men "that any em- , ,--------_-------- -----

ploye who after a probationary term of || , . ^
«0 days did not become a member of [ I LABOR 

OT ,«>y man suspended or | I1- 
expelled, should cease to be employed

. rn., n... „„ I ,TOCK VAR» ORiEVANCE, SET-

man in our employ who has a quarrel I --
,„„union’ or who does not be- The board of arbitration 

long to It. A man might not pay his the grievanoA* nr dealing
f he. would » have to be men at the Uni (ST ^ockYsS

dismissed then," said Mr. Hubbard. decided : 1, that thfmen ^
A e*n8»pou« Principle. ten hour., day or «I W0[k

«S . rron regarded the principle ing on Sunday! ^fav ' 1^v^ 'kT,°rk' 
as a dangerous one. ‘1 belong to an or Saturdays nî Fridaysassociation, but I don't go to It îî Un»5b!m2 tiîf’.fc“cordln» t0 
bother about it. If they took the action tendent^™? superin-
you propose they might force the gov” hour for day w^h/ = f? 06,1,18 an 
arnment to dismiss me." hour for nitL and 42 cents an
r,nC.^tr0Jler Robbln,: You belong to ^ f ™ WOrk'
closed shop. You would not let 
to the bar«» and plead a cjj.se.

*• #«Mr,gPhi?pen: Every man Is allowed 
to state his own case, but you would I Rigrht Hon j u
court*for payf8 10 *« M
toMr. Robbins: But I would do it for «ated yesterday’ after^oj0^

Mr. Phippen: Then they'd let you do re<5n«rucUon "’better t“L 8h°ale of 

Judge Barron suggested an am„d-o/eusr^nded a ^cted Î5.Æ?. mother .country/“”sto °S<^h hold Their'J”* ?PH,Ve ^“e^s.

vu° wînf8, ahd 1 shore*, all will
vie wtih each other to make th* ni/*n<a 
memorable In the annals of the union.

6.20 8.30
P-m. p.m.

Alver, Rjt*Grimsby Park and the Park Hotel 
are now under the same excellent 
management as the Wawa Hotel, 
Lake of Bays. The rates at the 
hotel are reasonable and the cui
sine and service first-class in every 
respect.

cars a.m.
'ft

: p.m.m ■ i _,r. <HW.. pjn.
SondayBortk.roBunllto, (DayHgh^»*,Tim.):

Ni^HanX, Ttao k C hoor .Imro?:" ,

le2^gt^aih|S(^TSS‘7!^Vln'r T0ro,,t0 10-°° B-™-

AX BRITISH
Kiln Dried 
George Katl 
Ave.

T»>
ii SUNDAYS .

above, except that the 
early boat leaves Toronto at 8.15

NEWS râil Same time asi

m A- Q. CAMRBE
Notary. McS 

-Phone Main 3Cl 
MACKENZIE Jê°»&86Tl

a.m.«
■M

Special Dominion Day ServiceI to be Announced LaterII CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDTELEPHONE ADELAIDE 4200 lml 1 ED
IPÜPhoned*I Ad

4'

|, aSdkftSr s <
Motor Æ

me g*y
TWO BIG LABOR men here. >/

: BREAKEY SELL
&CT APcarttSi3

1 »fARE PART6-

hr-H^
rears

teamsters to be considered 
men and not asn as railwây-

tlnil*p the standard of f 
G E. p8Tanted to the • men of the '

general labor.

VETERANS *NIAGARA FALLS PICNIC.

ORDER FORMn w V a toterestizig to note that the
to^AnPn’ Uîv" ,win»lpeg convention 
Î.® !*I7' by resolution decided
tocre^.» °fh th® f*deral authorities to
reservlirt.^o* ^",lon8 ot the Imperial 
,«8t^8t» and place them 
J footing with C. E. F.

AN ORIGINAL APPOINTED.

iT|^aSd bZb
ii sr*willa ssrs ïïks “*•

Mr. Phippen: I -___ r
closed shop and that is what 
pose to establish. No union 
be discriminated against 
there be discrimination against 
because he is not in the 
him freedom of choice.

Y»- «0k5leî8 Discr'mination.
Mr. Hubbard said all classes of 

pie used the _ _ __
1.,^.,dlecrlmlnation"in favor | other Industries

the rev-

items of Interest to Returned Sol- 
dlers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

.«rank

Jg^
[BARGAIN _ Ov 
' «Seriric starter 
• able car; only 

change for 
street.

Falls
Have The Morning World mailed or 

home regularly every day.
Name

deliveredtoyour1 BUILDING TRADES

Si VÆatton^av^ toSSce?.” bSe^'V^T
federated bodies ^ormed such Ing them %Throw®,sn*P*c.tor8 for order'

--- - ' and H !» understood pl£ whUe^h^L^»! on the ><*>'
may follow 8uit ria m a l re^nrib^f” them8eh'e» d's-

<m an equal 
pensions.COUNCIL.am opposed to the; i la

FOUR THOUSAND LOANS.

land settlement 
loans have been made to returned 
men, and the lucky ones formed one- 
fourth of the number of applicants 
However. 12,600 of the 17.000 appli
cations hare been approved.

INCREASES UNSATISFACTORY.

W.4.L. .ü IT----------------- The pensions Increase recommended
Mass vcc-... Wnri-J g ,.°?rt.,.nq ee'umns of The [7 the Pensions committee of the

The dist • ~ 8UNDAY bi° SS- t<r rt0ry ^ th< -ong0,reTuTer ‘“it %

meeting ^or^^rf8 has cailedBf°mMg Canadien N,tional Holiday Special the lncrea«e foî’the^mperi^^eservlits1 
Labor gT'mDDJn, ay after"°on at Te From Muskoks. P1'açticaHy the only Increase of
Posais of thetoBuil<W mLhthe Pr°- n Kor the accommodation of Muskoka were riven mtte coîfriderd,?f'bled 
wth be «Mika , Exchange, it passenger*, the ", ”KOKa , ” Riven little consideration. Themen aocepTed -em4 a month ago the Railways will mn sd^iLT trX £ffeatC? panted the imperial reser-

«ffisat s=sr«<a
ed°not la?eUrr tha^ju^8^60™reîerif win'have^toing Ind^rtor^ar, ‘and CreMe 8Ur8r88t*dy ^ ^ thC

thr!y ^,haacTpt ^ ' V BETTER —

di ges tlonf** ou Kriretiy Tri'd^ln' CONFERENCE_ADJOURNED Unton ""tatton.®2 ^ K‘”® s^*' and e^re88'

SeBSieï ESsS èS2S5 NEW-L GOVERNOR SpSSS

ESiim ipum 8§l@üEii@i!
f0Y^ eat- 8eeme ,0 RA,LWAYMEN^r WORKERS. *fflWRTNR 3ZZT VETERANIAN RIVALRY.

~"

ment's dérivons Tbring" the%g,^

•-•.•-• • • #»♦ »•#-#« # *•— • • . ----- r n
I* Post Office 

Street InR- NtXro-e . .More dhan 4000» smal
John M. Nettleton, an 

nnlnf^L. R 18 hoped tbat Ms op-

«SroSi 1?turned soldiers to Toronto r

a man 
union. Give

ment» on the «••a
Send The

3 mo, $1.36, a saving of 21 cents- one mn ?n?*yingSf 62 oente:
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JTHF TORONTCf WORLDTI ADVERT KING
con ««cut* * « ^ tol^U £? * ,und«y, seven a
eonttoïeu, e'Sîîrt 2"ni °in “nlii*88*-
«undey World! 6*œB.teS; 'y

PAGE THIRTEEN ^ I

r:]S^^S®2r32*C^S TURKS FNTFP PI F A 1? f m., «. rol lnd^
rites T0 keep integrity yt^fes
|oT^Ttht€?^Elfi€ ^~ ôm p,ga i?- . a

llo<V*e- [®fards Constantinople was skilfully have proved so disastrous to their
». | . 8- rThe biJU aj$ passed bv ' th» represented to -the people as an im- ct#untry.
*yP®A^AIIS MACHINERY Co (JatitaJ ■ hüU8e 18 in ^Interests of Ut« main- „ danger, and anxiety for the be seneraUy- * n«^«n must

•4 FRONT ST w irneeJlr’ -UWHod ■ ten an ce pf peace, order and «ft, preservation of national existence fe Judged by the government which ruledPko- SnLk LJ" ■ fovemment in Cana!d£ and It vm ^"6UP?n rendered the str^tfe ^ SntmtSufïÏÏL1'* iS°reiBTi 5°HF'
Iraa 20. ■ eon^^ePrrent Waete- promote torif are’ ™re' «y lehm “the ^legUi^^co^e"

Sfeg*. Sy»au*me igJggyJ^Mwery. lWm ■ 5,”"s.e.rv* resources and increase na- ouirv entirely open to an in- we-nces of this doctrine merZ b^«

llr ■‘r^stoumesiffi I •,0“' ’STXm.d L.„.lity aua iw rauKiSs s æa.-UT^ss sS 
^ -ft*, *”®r* «sr» I Lasis e.,‘h<-“*-£?" * -"■• ~.:F~ ,0 *• ?£3 »».

ion from the department of luatir»#* claea tiens which t u«lr e t*ie ./J?" comPlete territorial restoration put for-

ss? “ “ - *-& «as Kfa31ÿr«»^«Æ*îtei ss ‘s.-.vMrAsTS
iMd'iiMrt and he £?mber of her OhnSttoT co-i*tl£Si he! u hëf^ dëV^ëSwnd'

house nriv-it i many members of the a* much as she does that of Moslems s-PPeato to the history of Turkish nils
o? the senaT?hafPPh°Vrf °!Ahe actlon fh^lL,^ak1^ Ia potot o?f£!’

I him«.ir oSÜ » h® desired to place th6 committee of union and proares* 1 ln-the Moslem world.
record as being opposed to pot content with the crime* Ca"not Rule Allen Races.

J the motion made by the prime min trated against Christian» A P^rpe- Now. the council is anxious not to 
later. When the motion wa? » to death bTeverv mL” : condemned f^er into unnecessary contKve^?. ” 
number of members on the onruVi™ lion Moslems y eaM three mil- |tf>_1ipfHot needless pain on your excel-

I kto^Lun^^i» a IT1*1 “Several hundred, of thousands , 4” “^ee^Tth^TÆ^

motion beine- n J^iLt ^*ei"t Borden’s these unfortunate belns-s h E*e a,jd admires their excellent dualities.
nf 7i n.i!>en'g. oarrled by a majority their homes an» «toi8*’ Punted from But dt cannot admit that among those 
af 71, r^P vote-standing 105 for and today in the IPAV11 '"’ajidering about dualities are to be counted Capacity to 
84 against. All the member. !h« wlthm.t .h»„ mldd,le of Asia Minor H11® over alien races. The tiperlZmu

, A 'whTtfTvfctoriaf0^' , Du"’ Cop» Ædl. ^"“«‘hey "^History tciie us of many TurkUh suo-
for Appeals! McMaster, abJtahrgMnU,mber 0, t0"n® Md

Against Inspectors’ ,Ior l*- The French members on have been complete?!1 Chriatlan. “Th® memorandum Itself refera to the

i»ïï s,r m« -'A-Setfri “ “
X‘5,. ^cSTL^™ •.^iLis,^2ver"”rat' «- Ei~-‘ lrSh,A„:li,cl„,y1'^

rs?X2 ssi'tof srtr a* ?““• ■» ““iSTi..1" s*mSL5,;„?Sto .s : sr,":Vancouver L!lnst the ^.®te^ens ot h!^»S the cataclysm. Itwm^wlvs ^îL°/ cuitur®- Nor is th!rel!nyc^ 
Grain Comply vr 8t^ Growers' ^® ®f>»y Possible to confirm my a»! ‘I wWflK^® withdrawal of
that th» r^«7- Stevens charged eertlons by an inaulrv nnH.».i as turkisa rule has not been followed by aP"at the Grain Growers' Grain Com- the spot. qUlry und®rtaken on growth in material prosperityand a rlra
Pany had made a profit of 187 "It is neces.arv k™ m the level of culture. ***
°fm- ,ta U* elevatora Mr. Crerar de any theoiy of r^Al^^nnici 1° dlemi,< .... ,(P°n® NotWng But Destroy.

vi; “”'”b,vsix sss ass:^.'sa#|a g£73.F£Vi£’£sl
eoena ÏÏ”« “r'‘ÎÆtf% «ïïîlïS”fe“s“,r <»3"

r-wfiSSsSSSr* SSlrr îfiMSMS
TCNDKffA FOR PAVEMENT., ETC. I 0,^7- "? °"1» ™1"»= wlSTthc» ft .ff.’Sf.TSe'VlSlSr' .to,-hl=l' “'1 £-««, “SSU1* êi'T,

SsTr V’f -«ssS SK- r .rsa? 7„r4.E-2 « iâSS? v- ïu^rr-^S
to Davenport road. counfrV* !!»^""8’ * elee lnt° the ÇanaUg^n act wes continued; H H Present lime frorTfSt Viîff ^ „at ?e 0141 th® memonuldu^ Bd^

w»«.,„?ltullthlc P*vsmsnt. m,^.8 ^chequer. Stevens said that when he last «nno. both have Len red^L Mh!„?urks- tor connection a wholly dlffwent order 5
Co?S?if «tî«Henue' ,rom B*oor street to fl*rure* were as strongly cn the resolution he had referred tn both are paralyzed by an ^nhielf8»#^Td lM1^!f®ratlS2.8' based on opposed religious

«a«=,..P4stæli ssï%
Trick Allowance Pavement. It wa** » t» tl?|n 6f<h' , If!ra,th®tov*ra*e!' at th« grain grow- serve the same "ay moath y1 alrt d®‘ ChrUtJans within Its borderai"but*because

-•^ront street. Bay street to Yonge would be wînî!d th,e._ el®vatcrs ®r® el®vator at the head of the lakes bumaniparian and kindly assign,1ita. mB-lRtenaaoe is demanded by the re-
•tre®1- 6 Z. e :^?1Un« to do without over- had amounted to 167,00» bushels" In the hands of the ruler, of at *®nUment of men who aeverfeît

A h. Concrete Sidewalks. f*^ ®roviding they were not held thls *ame time the shortage had been üo"f wlüch hold the 'destinies^^f1 th' ^iUrlf!*h' Zok®’ °r have forgotten how
rtlw^aoThS!*’. -*S" ,rom °««well tor shortages, tien. A? 1C j1*00 bushels, He figured that, tilowll! wor,d ln their hands. of the tZ^3 on thoe® whd «® oom-

40t5?ÆaSî^ES?àSBSSS a^KHKaS f
east, and from H«' 10" È « Imîoth movedth!? tkaUowed/ Mr- Maclean whu® ttoff fossls thru shortages th® leaders of The commit^e^? ot ff'V11***** ProtestanT-Oe^Liy

lenders must be addressed to tv,» the war me».-,,-» W®f* Passed under vator. It was leased from the CFR neither war nor peace ’ .w.hich is ciently horrible, and in numbers suffl-
Chalrman, Board of Contix^Cltv h»ji they shnüd^JZ ,act; stipulated that but allowing 1100,000 as working cani- r®P'Sced by o?de^nd Hkewiïf1 *be f*nUy *****’ to mitigate, if not ilholly
Toronto, and enveloped^mSt S rtlî^v mlîÆ^r th-*ln, forc® tor ™ tal for th« elevator. Mr fllZ, «« the end “ the c!ntin£ed oc* UaH?!*OV®’ any su®P‘clon ot rellIioÆr-

SlüWf»! IW psiro
w «SS'âarS»federal prohibition terminlsi»1 mt£® ?°6eti>le î° Pay u to the legitimate ^It P?asthî llTh8’ . »itiî°*hln* touching religioa has

'conclusion of peace mjabie °n Die ®wn®t*- In Ms opinion it was a crime Thrace to yth» iioh4h i°*b® trente» in f^mav vf»XCept .F16»eecurtty with which
*1 S® amS6ent *** ^ be a!,ow^ «' %«troP« S.d ^

the house and Sir Robert TWvtü I "r» 0 _____ •" a" overwhelming majority » altered for the better.
moved it hat the house disagree Irit-h éd 18 tî? r®?*onabl«e ' Mr. Stevens ask- fhe a.fenc!® o7hA *h, wlu render possiblS ,'v5u,d B® Startling Charge, 
the amendment. "If thehouw ?!.’ to “k any «tan at this time of tinop1?f f Adrlanople and Cons tan- ÏLlt„6e,;r®Pu®d that the dlmunition

pss isFi immsi ipsg
Sir Robert’s motion r«ad.. P^S® *ibtlnk in it” convinced that they would be «v«ilv »^ «odern history of the governmenf
“This house doth disagree with th* ofhnannnri.*r811'ed thajt ln the cost worm<IOn1?hl»ntefv,<”t8u0f ^ Peace of the source<nf*ii Conatantinople can be no 

senate amendment ftir tit* . Z_,th® 01 a 2-006-,000-touaheil elevator arrornrt- SST1» ÎÏ® ether hand, a fresh parcel- 80»2?e ot P,e»sure or pride, 
reasons: 1 * the foI1°wing mately 1900,000. should bTtkklT llto U?e^^ u£J^L°£!iman emplr® w»^*n- eaM thî^St,We haX.e already Indi-

“1-The senate amendment destroys ÎSm^i Jo.,?*l8K.Wer6 done’ the not for %kh h^h^M artCf
the principle and purpose of the kuT per rmt ?* approximately 28 °Yerj nothing more than a geoloelcàT’nn» mn ln which he has consequently had

t sszssrsrS'-^^ Mr —•• - « HSfi
£s«JÎL5Êa* SSTO«wtf‘S SsHIraE'ISH
EB*E«P«E
- 2-~~In vlew of the difficulties which cent. «h^L°Iu^iî t°vf ®er oÛ-h!! a ,plebltclt* would not solve the andJ£f£S?^’dechSu raem0P*

SïSiS'^^SSSÏÆgjawlsgtgftg *"3s«aa-£« üarHHs-"5’^^6$^ge^bl!eoX, ra^t’wUhhem?nenTj^: ®W to mïn^VrSTtsh^,^^

=wssf —^sas ^Sr’-ÎSif
5une 17 ^Jh?A?r y®" excellency™ 
uune h, and, in accordance with

„Tn \°tof,er
g^^"ÏÏSÜÎLaf flSSS e'„n:

MSt4f^ Xb" °“en,6ncyTake1
no attempt to excuse or ouaiifv tu*

Si ^oJSSa^th^ the* 

without excuse and conducted ’whhhi?|%rçy. w-as accompanied*1 by* massacres 
whose calculated atrocity equals “

"Butkn<tUîlng»^ recorded hlftory.
__But 14 Is argued that these cri
were committed by a Turkish 
m*nt for whose misdeeds the 
People were not

V*

Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.X
tVle8m,n »<»• specialnewspaper proposition» good salary tn 

men who can produce resulto?A?piy 
8.30 to 10 S.SQL or 5 to i D m Vf-' 
Shsughnessy, Room 11, Peterkin'Blds' oor. Temperance and Bay Su. la*"

reai

12A» c78$h^ «te*

-^VSJarg&H^fra 8»iy-

R^sSïSr^-ï
s^^îvïïaSiSîf
Victoria St * Hubbs, Limited, 134

r
p' i

A TWA.Mechanic» Wsw^

Aneèrî?*AllXmfmbenfromln^ uTTonSlô
SRÆC’CnLS&F"' E.

Articles for Sale.>

'gWVÎWÆSySÇ' ,7?:,____ _
_M%<SS“Si.Y'wc‘- 5ri 5S8t.SS'®S,!.*«r1SUSi
R.A.F. STORE, m Yongs at Siberian roomsv'on twa ^toora 9

ownWoimeu made tor Siberian éi" *“1®. wlu be finSîTed ‘to ï,ed 
«.dltton; pure wool, weighing up 5, ihaa«rv ^rge vetindah and bkl^v
lbs. each, at $15 pair. Gray wool %x> in. cut oak floors
blankets at $6.60 pair ïw' îCîi main floor: livinr throughoutshoe, regular $2 foV Vji a,^1 bedroom to' wtoto wlth ^- mshogany : 
gird wide, made for AeropUne use Ho-' V,1*? bathroom! separate to !Ltî d®®ra,: 
Egyptian cotton, yard wide fkhaw?' I divided cellar 2? HiîihîS-’ b1ck 
Ffmnants, at 30c yard wit%»(„h h,^’ | Mlllcrest 5939 2 HlUbrow avenue.F^»BaW.OTS8=3gs

i

4 Tenders. iffIS OF OH i

MIffilEfl

Fimcoiie
Board of Education

extension of time f^or 
tenders ,

? Street
renting,S ^ Articles Wanteii1. F2grk^SSS! $4pM*M!^S;

T.•THE DOMINION COUNCIL. YWCA •M JJgn®, ««Jt. would be v^'gui, 
?* if”?. of booh* to be used In the 

, fruit picking camps tor girls. I

unmmVS ?xtend®d for receiving tenfiers.

Provid
and John Rose Robertson Schools, also 
or repairs, alterations and improvements 

Xole.
1 to be subject to the Bylaws 
étions of the Board. -,
jittered tenders will be received 

e Secretary-Treasurer.
MS® lowest or any tender will not 
•artly be accepted.

Farms for Sale.
x

' pavÊig^s
îf1* owner John Woods, Unto,“ine ]? o*” 
K.R. No. 1, or telephone StoXmt „y

es
Bicycles and Motor Cars.

BICYCLES wanted tor
131 King west **••». McLeod, Decisions.at tile

TemI v BICYCLES,■ W eosmollng. i>laU ng? Hwpalrs, *iat^
‘ M~raon‘^ntef?i «^mShtoe.

e nd>?proce!*nd ' ^Won's, Sumach■ i
j

and
I ^Onlv STEVENS IS CRITICAL

Strongly Attacks Grain Grow- 

ers Co.—A. K. Mad 

Moves Amendment.

neces-

M D" Cbalrmaa Property 

W. C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Florida Farms for
’tfe E3Atte,’KK“^:

X Dentistry.

s» «t
W w. can

v Rooms and Board. TENDER5 FOR DECORATING TORRENS AVE. SCHOOL, TODMORDEN|^d,R2MAJa*i.^u^?-
m WQ»>* tor night appointment.* Ttl*' j Ing; phone. arvl* street, central; heat-

Ottawa, June 26,—ProfiU of grain 
- ®4evators w®re under fire In the house 

Will be received up to July 3rd For practlcaJ15r thru the day. The bill 
specification»' etc., apply to J. a Mac- der °°(n®idel‘atlon was one to 
2^u‘LCh8,,Sanix80rner ®tBee and Pape th® «rain act, so u 
a-"-^n0r W‘ Burgr*aa’ Secretary, Bee I creation

un-Dancing.
*fd dancing—indHvidual and class instruction ta %

Stoî.?,Sae?rÏÏdtlndtYdtoe’ Yon*e and 
_ Gerra'rd three-nine. L^rtte 4TFatoview 11 
I • Jitr -Assembly, June lûth^'ïonge I I

Linotype
Operator
Wanted

a».

Electric Wiring and Fixtures

*9.■ 5Herbalists: BlI: Good Money 
Good Man.

Night Work.

r A.
BLVER'S ASTHM^RiNE prevent. „th.

aoeorning the gbnn ^PottoS8”^. the 
rung.. At druggist, M Queen W™” 
Alvsr, 501 Sherbourne stj? Toronto!

f ma. e
;

urn-------

M ■I APPLY FOREMAN, 
TORONTO WORLD.

Lumber*
*KllnnDriJd CW^l* l‘%r 

George Kathbone, Umlte* ^rthcdfr ; ; ?*■

Legal Carde.

M«ÜKSi?Z,E m* gordon, Barrlstërë. 
* »r* S5TBayt°etrraLneri1 Tru,t8

mîkt"eSE.aX5!Iu^;8-. Westlake-av-UveKrde
HSf-f Leader and Qreeteet
g5gw?aaiffw«!8M> ^

Medical.
-rl ®h*.?EKV*’ dl—••• oi ekln, etomeoh.

ïïsuesrn sstorsgs^ run-down

> X
Motor Cars and Accessories.

jggaaasiiqgg h X

ÉLJH
m ! ,P*...£îriLîJ'1^"w“e

,i ,-?r:r,ri
— Overland, rive-paeeenger; f«alnBt. or entitled to’ehare Tn^th^ee* 

îw?MrSUrt?p a.n<1 lights; good, arell- «are ,5ereby notified to send by i É- ’ îS«rtffrv onIy slx hundred; would ex- S? pîap#i<l or otherwise deliver to the< J^fo r smaller car. 185 VlâA fT/e^^Tf10^^! qh, r o *, *„

h® -"'è,'' Chrietlan andV euroam^’addJraie.‘tnd Sh* Granted All Other Powers
Marriage Licenses. da^^cciunu oUrl: toures" s "anVX" Wanted* But Failed Herself,

E£ 5iŸ'eah.6idf^ I Says Tittoni.

which the Executor shall then tT«»

ffW'M b® “d
NAnONAL TRUBT COMPANY.
». ——_ LIMITED,22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Executor.

Fatale Notices. /

been

usiiur1 fix> on.
“I?,.k reasonable," Mr. Stevens a»k- 

any man at this time of 
freeip his tongue

certainly been

’OUT

f

■ Open 0ev.m^ad^2 æZ^hc®n>ai»
•■4M

jSOrieopathy.1 Rome, June 26.—The5.00, position of 
Italy at present Is lees favorable than 
at the beginning of the peace confer
ence because the Italian delegation has 
approved aid that Great Britain and 
France have asked ln AM* and Africa, 
while those powers have not acknowl- 
•aeed the cfleime of Italy, Foreign Min
ister Tittoni declared in an address 
to the senate yesterday.

“If this situation should continue,’’ 
h® afd®d' Great. Britain and France 
sreuld be at peace and free to de- 
“J®1’* a’nd *0 heal their wounds 
while it would-be impossible for Italy 
to do this because dbe would not toe 
at peace.

‘1 tell you the fact," the foreign 
minister said, “tout do not judge. His
tory in time will do that”

Signor Tittoni summarized the pre
sent etatu» of Italy’» negotiations as 
follows :

"The frontier with the Austrian re- 
PuWic is outlined as we desired 
,..^®^ddn5 th® Adriatic, after Pres- 
ldent WilsoiYs message in April, there 
r^f.01®. pardieu compromise which 
failed of its object. This was to find 
a compromise agreeable to our alilee 
wwiT*v pr*«dent Wilson, mean- 

H?epin*' flnm the pact of London, 
which President Wilson did not recog
nize, but -which our allies admitted in

Æ'SSw'S’ïac; S2S 25
Ksyrî'/.ff-.îss» ~
Jean Mauri en.” ot’

In principle. Signor Tittoni added. 
tbf compensation offered Italy in 

th® 5ritl*h Government was 
*it_*f*^t^,ry- He said he believed the 
offer of France ought to toe increased.

J-fll OSTEOPATHIC SOS «metric CBS

I W»' îriÀ.-.esUegs. -
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:#
tore Personal.
40c. •ll

„„ D. J. COFFEY,
67 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont. 

rat,. — Jts Solicitors herein. 
m8t Toronto’ thto 25th day of

* r

____ 1 Patents and LegaL

; Inventors safeguarded Plain or«uv?n«i: Eft SsF* US tdEfS UFT OFF CORNS!Hon. G. G. Foster is Bâtonnier 
Of Bar Association of Quebec

.
A &EM MAH t "fuK 2us He AH
PlTCitUN* O' me (SIDEWAYS

BN »SNeAK Me\fcP;AH 
WANT S, ONE'puM DE FRONT
®“JVEFi AH'5 ' »AT SCANLOUS 
ÜÔLY wen 5 YUH ( CAIN' see 
Rot jes‘ half

AH SHO hONft

Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
a few cents

nf^h^-oL81’»Jun! 28—At a meeting

SîÆjsrs-e-afta:
iS^rXle àSÆTi^s:
r®a!- wae elected bâtonnier of the bar 
of the province.

Victor Martineau wae 
secretary.

<>
Says i

»I ' 1 1

VANCOUVER STRIKE 
NOT CONCLUDED

nuiws■ re-electedon of 
probe 
tgns- 
sklng 
itlgs* 

his 
the

O' MA H ÇACE
WANT j>e

^-HOLE B'^ness down
&

Jamieson-Morris Wedding |
Ie Solemnized at Guelph

Men Will Not Return Until 

All Arrested in Winnipeg 

Are Set Free.

Vancouver, June 26.—It 18 bv

■nassagajg
Strike leaders announced thl*

strikers^ to att*mded by^OOO
îî?A ^ th® lAbor Ten» le todav
the rtrike terminatingînCUta^1 0,6 mep ™ted

The other civic tmions, the'flrMn.n
^rffbslfy T>t>>0r*8 hav® been

strild!^0^.^!1 018 reinstatement of 
striking employee oa the 

.. I»**» of servie*,

dam!.'

bnSpeeial to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont., JUne 26.— A very 

pretty marriage was solemnized • at

l’ÆSîrîUii’s&iffiaif’Sï
their ^ daughter, Pearl Irene, was 
united in the holy bonds of matrl- 
mony to Ross L. Jamieson of Ham
ilton, Ont, the ceremony being 
formed by Rev. H. B. Christie, of 
Dublin Street Methodist Church

\Two Selected to Sign Peace 
Treaty Will Arrive at Versailles 

Saturday. ‘ -

f f
î on# 
soma

W
as-

&
I>y

pt#d. t
ot iqjj Paris, June 26.—Dr. Herman Mtrai- 

1*r- the German foreign minister, and 
Turkish ^r* BeI^ mlnlster of colonies, who

.1 ff.,.

mo™- “• —

jratnraoî2 tth2tntiî,et by,Turkey of sun- Dr- Mueller and Dr. Bell are leaving 
fôkSTÆ Fr2SS£?æ& *5? B"”n Wt •« th® ordinary train 

Ptil^y <ï?otmî,wmthl„tkL5?rid: 80 that’ yorts were being mad» today to 
Muntorritoriet.h8.nho^?,Cà SS t f°r the <>< the peace
W hlsl1.11™'-88 they exleted whence ’treaty at 8 «’«lock Saturday after- 

h'SLS,*-» . c | noon. The council of three is am>ar-

dis» «XV: I-i
per-.

lfi 'resti-
iwar
bee»

peace
Magic! Just drop a little Freezes.

aeattrsansMsS5Ep5«.aaB5s..tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient
^ft^cn^n feet °r,^ve*Jr hard corn, 
sort corn, or corn between the toe*
and callufies- without one particle ot 
,pal£; soreness or Irritation. Freezone 
t* ^1® discovery of a noted Cincinnati

IfiiMn mis of TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Hfnl.nS'*' Mr"'V World «

î.ind ,..Centre *»|snd, andïïWss ssusnuus: a
r tor B 
from *

ARMISTICE IS BROKEN.

tii^n;.,-118* 26.—The armistice en- 
Mrsd Into several days / ago by the
bv^n^I^Y10’817118118 ha8 been broken
.trLitoiif on th® Part of the
'Vtoalnlan forces, according to tnfor- 
OBtlou- received-hen»- today.

- i
IMKs i

e \the i-k at

. pre-strike
JtI

C

■ CORRESPONDENTS 
WANTED

The editor of The Toronto 
N Sunday World desires to get 

in communication with 
paper correspondents in the 
counties of Peel, Wellington, 
Halton, Slmcoe, York, Mus- 
koka, Grey, Ontario, Durham, 
and the Niagara Peninsula.
/ Address your applications to

E£m£dltor’ Snnd8y World-

news-

/ /y/ac 
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FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 2 7 1919WHOLESALE FRUITS r~" . ^---- -

AND VEGETABLES domestic Fruits
Dj

All Varieties i TONE IS FEVERISH
IN GRAIN MARKET

t
I IE STOCK WET. R™“™J»!

SHOULD YIELD HUGE TONNAGI
i

■ in Season
ALSO

Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Wat? 
ermelons, Cantaloupes

Currants—The first red 
for the eeaaon came in yesterday. Daw- 
eon-BUlott having ■ a shipment from 
Winter* of St. Catharines of very nice 
quality, selling at 22c per box.

Strawberries—Owing to rain prevent
ing picking, shipments were lighter and 
prices firmer, ranging from 13c to 29o 
per box; only a limited quantity of ex
tra choice going above 18c per box.

Cucumbers have been rather limited 
in quantity lately and have been a readv 
sale at slightly higher prices. The im
ported outside grown selling at |3 to S3.50 
per hamper; imported hothouse at $3.00 
per basket, and home-grown hothouse at 
W per lf-quart basket for No. l's and 
$2 for No. IPs.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
cucumbers, selling at 23.60 per hamper: a 
-ar of watermelons at |1 to $1.25 each:
> car of tomatoes at $2.25 to $2.50 per 
jur-basket flats; a car California plums:
Hrawberrles at J3c to 18c per box.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a- car 
of watermelons, selling at $l to $1.25 
each; lemons at $8 to $8.60 per case: 
strawberries at 16c to 18c per box* No 
1 new potatoes at $7.50 per b6l.; goose
berries at 60c to 75c per six-quart bas- 

..Va.nd I* t0 I1-25 Per 11-quart basket.
White Sl Co., Limited, had a tear of 

tomatoes, selling at $2.25 per four-basket 
crate; strawberries at 13c to 20c per 
box; gooseberries at $1.60 per 11-quart: 
basket; sour cherries at 76c to $1 per 
six-quart basket; sour cherries at 75c, 
to $1 per six-quarts, and $1.50 per 11- 
quarts: sweets at $1.50 per six-quarts; 
hothouse tomatoes at 32c to 35c per lb. 
for No. l’e and 3Uc per lb. for No. 2 s;
Leamington hothouse cucumbers m 

■ per n-quirts for Ns. Vs. and $2 for. No. Bu“®r’ creamery, fresh- 
2 s; green peas at V75c to $1 per 11- •*>. squares... .$0 53 to 54
quart; carrots at $2 per ease; beet's at o , d0, cut eollds.... 0 53 53

\ 30C to 36c per dozen Butler, choice dairy, lb.. 0 48
Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car Red ^.l*omarsartne, lb.................... 0 34

Star potatoes. No. l's at $7 per bbl and ~gg8, nfW-lald,i dozen...-0 43
graded No. 2's at $5.60 per bbl.; hot- E*ig8' 8elected> in cartons, 
house tomatoes at 30c to 35c per lb.: chd“e" •
8weet green peppers at 11.25 oer six- ~J*e€se» H>...
quart basket; strawberries at 15c to 18c. n,ew'
ggs?! CaUllf,OWer at »•» per 11-quart. ...........

Th* Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, S?'**3'. Paif8. •••• 
had strawberries, selling at 16c to JBc printe ••
per box; Verdilli lemons at $8.60 per
case; tomatoes at $2.36 to $2.60 per four- !,b' ......................,•*<> 89% «.
basket crate; watermelons at toe to II 1°*,^, Pf'1* ..................... •/• 0 80%
each; No. 1 new,potatoes at 8760 ner PoUDd ............... /. 0 31% .
bbl.; cucumbers at'$3.26 to $3.50 per ham- »... Pr««h MeaU, Wholesale.

per nam Beef hlndquartek*. cwt..$36 00 to $28 OO
Manser- Webb had strawberries, sell- nîîi' choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 23 00

Ing at 13c to 18c per box; sour cherries nff.’ fo!2uUarter8, cwt- • 12 00 18 00
» at $1 per six-quart, and $1.60 per il- "}edlum- cwt...... 18 00 20 00

quart; hothouse tomatoes at 25c to 30c c°mi"on-. cwt............ /14 00 16 00
per lb.; Red Star new potatoes at $7.50 ,amb®; each...... 12 00 14 00
per bbl. for No. V» and $6 for No. 2's: H8?,*8' yearlln*«- lb.... 0 28
'®"?0n* et $8 per case; carrots at $2.50 Vea^No^ï*' .................  I4 2S 22 00
per Hamper. . -X™, jja cwt.................  24 00 26 00

The Longo Fruit Co. had watermelons i,™ cwt....;.48 00 32 00
at $1 to $1.26 each; pineapples at $7 50 160 lb#., cwt. 27 00 28 00to $8 per case; Verdilli l.i uVper H-°g?^ keavy' ....................20 00 22 OO
case; hothouse tomatoes at 26c to 30c 
Per lb.; cabbage at $2 per hamper.

Dawson-Elliott had strawberries, seli- 
Ing at 14c to 18c per box; sour dherries 

ILptr »i*-<ius«t basket; greeh peas 
, nt 60c to $V per 11-quart basket; red 

/Currants at 22c per box.
J-„A»h had a car of cantaloupes,

dard. sft 22,26 per case; stand-
dards at $5.60 per case; strawberries at 
l«c per box; cabbage at $4 per crate:
tmïïï'nJL™ f1-*3,6.0 ha™Per; hothouse 
tomatoes at 26c to 30c per lb

McWIMIam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
«frn0* GeorFla. Peaches, selling at $8 to 
$3.60 per six-basket crate; a car of 
cantaloupes at $6 to $5.60 per standard 
crate, and $2 to $2/50 for/ flats; a car 
wif," ** 1,3 86.60 per case; straw- 
berries at 12c to 18c per box; sour
b^îrlel stf six-quart; goose
berries at 86C to $1 per six-quart bas-

currants
Approximately 50U cattle, 319 calves. 

1600 hogs and 175 sheep and lambs were 
oh sale at Union Stock lards at Thurs
day's market. For the cattle of practi
cally all kinds trading was steady to.

Corn and Oats Close Lower— 
Crop Reports Favorable 

in Main.

V~
«Cheese-paring Policy of Government in Past Has Helc 

New Gold District Back, But With Assurance 
of Proper Transportation Big Develop

ments Are in Sight. .

9
*

u PETERS, DUNCAN, LTD - «fL'll FRUIT MARKET 
••MAIN 6172-6763

strong with Wednesday's close. In the 
. good to choice butcher ‘steers thp mar-

Chlcago. June 26.—Rapid fluctuations ket he|d steady at around from $13.50 
within comparatively narrow limits were to $H. and a trifle better. The fat cows 
the rule today In the corn market, which and bulls were firm and uie mi.xers and 
displayed an unsettled condition. The springers of good quality are selling well 
oloee was weak at prices unchanged to at a wide range of from $75 to $136 for 
l%c lower, with July at $1.7954 to $1 7916. medium to good.
September, $1.75% to $1.75%. and Decern- In the small stuff, the Calf trade Is 
per. $1.58% to $1.53%. Oats declined Hteady, especially for calves of good qual- 
from %c to %c, and provisions closed lty- and the sheep and lambs are hold- 
unehanged to 17c higher. Ing steady with the exception of the

Reports of crop conditions, some good heavy sheep, which are a decided drug 
and some depressing, but In the main on th« market, selling around 8c a lb 
favorable to the growing harvest, were and not wanted at that, 
reflected In the changing quotations Drovers would be well advised to note 
There was evidence of a fair eastern de- th*8 If by any chance it has slipped their 
mand, with sales around 40,000- bushels, attention.
TTie cash commodity ranged from 1c to The market yesterday seemed to lie 
3c over the July delivery. yet unsettled, all sorts of reports being

Oats emulated corn In the rapidity of in evidence as to the prices being paid 
price fluctuations, but kept nearer the at country points by rival Interests. ito- 
hlgh levels. Dry weather in the Cana- caUy the market seemed, however, to 
“"2 northwest territories and In western have settled down to a basis of 21%e 
news offset pressure on the low spots. 22%c fed and watered, and 22%c
The trading was largely local, v,- | weighed off cars.

Provisions exhibited few changes, and 
offerings were readily absorbed.

Lfff
>

Mi■

t
New Yoir-

LEMONS ^Recent exploration on the Kibble the "dirt" on the Kibble without „ 
vein shows that the great fisvure con- preliminary crushing or sieving ** 
tinues not only across, the Wasaplka Tremendous Tennsge
but also without disconUnuity across tremendous®0 ton'afford
;;s„ *”a "'•'-r-w. *
tota1 dis-ance of over 9000 feet, It is that the 'Teef- In the IUnd L , 
not however, to be inferred that ore 5 feet wide and it hi, Veldes 
is continuous over that instance, 25,000,00.0 tons of y d d ov
what Is meant is that the fracture is more than 20 years 
persto-ent, while the ore Is aggregated Should there be a „
in shoots rarely over 1000 feet in ,on the Wasapika 1000 flet m Sho°
length. These deep seated deposit» feet wide and 5000 fee* dee^ i? ?
never carry continuous ore such as give over 30,000 000 tons of 11 W0U1
-he Smuggler in Colorado where stop- at $10 per ton the v£L 
mn» gr<?,Uund ,has, been broken for a $3001000,000 or more than the

--------- " mî 6 w^hout interruption. On thGi put of Cripple Creek
SPECIAL MARKET NOTES. , other hand the Kibble has much the partant gold region ’in «he

, A Go-Ahead girm greater vertical extension and we are States. g " thC LnI$ed,

ON CHICAGO MARKET , ^5 week th« H. P. Kennedy. maetlon80o°n this greaVvti^'from^tL" And r?ults 8Uch ae this are by no,
Ldd., handled around 800"cattle. Including «,«rlr „n th. nuf v , L „the means Improbable. Wfrst Shining '

„ . ---------- 'between 600 and 600 head of choice ex- îvork on tb® Riel-Foisey by the E. J. Tree has grieviouêlv
(Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 807/ Royal PS? cattte. weighing around 1300 to Longyear Co. and that of Geo. R. pessimists and greatly ætonUhZ?

Bank building, received the following 152° .Iba' The, entire shipment of over Ra*fra> E-M.. on the Wlasapika. optimists It has been^J?/?' iÎI^L î?'
wire at the close of the Chicago mar? ayera«e over 1400 lbs. The greatest visible development of Inadequate transnnrtat?n^h d ^ 1
ket yesterday: ‘"c,“d®.d ln ,the shipments were 266 head the Kibble is on the latter. Apparent- uand by’In-

terday Theré was no news of ary tolr Co. has been removed by erosion but of mines ont a ehemiL bureku/4
particular importance. Country offer- Tjji« Jhi-Pment goes to France, via New e.ve" stm Presents a very unusual thereon. He was auite at hA^P°!t 
n5r. W6r,e ,moderate' and no material ,Y“rdk' 32 car« a «raight train- »‘Fht and seems to climb up and the laboratory but utterly L

increase le looked for from this source , ,, - down the face of the cliff in great bush and hi« " 1 11
The recent break has strengtiiened the at Jets were® from tu°f the8# rolls or fo,ds «tretchlng nearly as far any idea of* the re*l Shining Tr° fflVe-
technical position of the market, and Th! h!* P Kennedv 3 Ltd handled as t,he eye can reach- Mr. Rogers has The bureau of want T ee,n 1
prices wlU follow news as It comes. 300 butchers, and a car o/row* hw!igh- ,ong l*en of the opinion that it will a system and some llttfe ^ ea® lcjViS
There is no concentrated holdings to ln* 1100 lb»-. at $11.60 per Xt. % eventually discloee payable ore over in our mineral wealth ™ conftdenoe.

C(>urse of,values. Argentina „ . Nothing Doing Tuesday. a .tolF wl<”h of 80 feet and the de- 1 The T. and N O R^ilwav n «jj
COrn freely' and European L8* tar «be Union Stock Yards and velopments 0f the present year in this Jected merely as a

demand for same continues uneibated. c°™mlw|on houses, are concerned,, camp seem to indicate that it Is a No one dreamed^n? hi11.0 roa*l 
Oats ruled stronger, and a good com ?*xt «>e«9»ion Day) will be a region of unusually large veins Not . 1 anythln* from our-5

mission house ^and J t0 menUon others,^t^fay ^pointd r^way tSey hive^TeMed* thji
dîZn r%h DT Weîthr ln the Oana-lno^bart/m^end tradeof any kfndf BVcwî ddt the great system on the $200,0*0,000 to goM

ajld 'ln of the body to going ln for a good time, .and, Cjjurch111 which adjoins x the Wasa- to gold at all*event? *llver and ”
American northwest is becoming seri- whli® ft*» Hve stock coming in will i-e plka on the west, has a width of fully only the be*iimW

sts zïz A?»--»,
iKVrajs rvx ~s?s « »,.T,r;»whn* £• F- *

..... St»».•t*A,,2?»wa"LSrtrcs la?^"d,t.srjî.a,rwr,:
IN UNITED STATES J5WVKTÏ Af!? IS. » «°'- ™ “"•"KK |

short-keep steer», 1000 to 1100 lbe., cost 
$13 to $18.76. One load tight, mixed

_____. . , steers and heifers cost $8.50 to $9. Mr.
. guaranteed price of Atwell said the market strengthened up

wheat from $2.28 to $2.30 a bushel at during the week from 40c to 60c; good
the terminal markets of Galveston and for ehort-keep feeders and 700 to
New Orleans, effective July 1. was an- 800-tb- =feere- 
nounced tonight by Julius Barnes United Some Extra Good Ones.
States wheat director, under the au- A ,ew of the prices and firms noted 
thorlty granted him in an executive weTe “ follows :
wiiÎL 88U®d yesterday by President Th® Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 23 
W}SSP‘ , steers, 1126 lbe. apiece, at'$14.10.
tonna» «upply of océan Uunn A Levack sold 20 steers, 1170 lbs.,
w £5 ' Jsald, Mr- Berne» In announc- I at 214.50. ,
demand °fnîr’JÏ?d the Prospective larger „ The United Farmers' Co-Operative sold

i rv,gr“ln .movement, made It 14, 1050 lbe.. at $14.60. 1 ^
Ouif ™tTàBa«hln„Mndfc.deSlrable that the McDonald & Halllgan: 14-cattle at
of fn^Li?.f/.ho.uùd 8h,p lar8:er Quantities $13.60 to $14.
the enndbinfn. than ws8 Possible under Quinn & Hlsey sold 2,-
by tW,rdeeraa,eytdvre to ^

nage® that ran Glided " UPP'y th* t0n‘ liandllng the small stuff
No other changes In the guaranteed he6,ïy as very hard to

M; “

. VERDI LLIS AND 
CALI FORN IAS

FRESH CAR WATERMELONS. STRAWBERRIES 
BERRIES, CANTALOUPES, ORANGES

I tII the prevtÏ tar
Ities

GOOSE-
>1, pro

_____ id. c
ier cent., fd 

_ _ fraction ü 
The gold ! 

I posing propq
■ the destinaU
■ consignment
■ ed In the cj

Better lnoU 
i I to equipm.-il 
f| those shares
■ the excellen
■ American cJ
■ Reports th
■ chases of co
■ toy foreign iJ
■ turn • to metal 
1 chemicals ad 
I ated by the 
I ginla-CarolinJ 
I ; During thd 
I i periods trad t]

centive, but 
I money relax 
' shares and id 

1 in the final 1 
:* The one nd 
rails was Bd 

■M of four pointJ 
m passing of th] 
* companytng t 
I sue.
| On the cond 
I tors led at an] 
| motors, their 
r. oils an* mid 

gains of 2 to 
to 876,000 shd 

Liberty boni
oral domestic 
tlonals irregu 
aggregated $8

I W.J. McCART CO.uwm ore per year i<
I
i t

.1 Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

14 00 

17 00 18 00

ore and; 
would be; 
total out-

ton
Dairy Product», Retail—

Eggs new. per doz...,$0 50 t.o $0 60
Bulk going at............... 0 55

Butter, farmers' dairy.. o 60
Bulk going at.............  0 63 0 55

Spring chickens, lb.... 0 50 
Spring ducks, lb............. o 40.

<

0*38{ No. 1 northern, $2.24%.
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern. $2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. WHIIarrt).
No. 2 C.W., 76 %c.
No. 3 U.W., 73%c. *
Extra No. l feed, 74c.
No. ls feed, 72%c.
No. 2 feed. 68%e.

Manitoba Barley (In Store. Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.27%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.23%.
Rejected, $1.16%.
Feed. $1.16%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
elds).

No. 8 white, 77c to 80c.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points. 

„ . According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot $2.14 to $2.20. 
No- 3 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19. 
No. 8 winter, per car lot $2.07 to $2.16. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.09 to 22.17. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to $2.14. 
No. J opring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.10. 

Paes (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, -nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.19 to $1.23.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

; I 0 66
I. lb........ o 30 o 40
Produce, Wholeaal*.

ng fowl 
Farm I1 i

i

37
44

. 0 45 

. 0 37 

. 0 32

46

t I

•$0 36% $....
0 87
0 38, J

i n

| Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 17 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Spring lambs, each...........
l^mbs, yearlings, lb....
Mutton, cwt.........................
Veal, No. 1, cwt........... .. uv
Veal, medium, cwt...........«48 oo
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 27 00 
H°ge- heavy, cwt.............. 20 00 n m
LTv.Uwy.,aPhTVrlre^ P,ld t0 Producer'
S55&.T nï:,!b:-*o° Ilto$--

Duck», old, lb................. : 0 IS
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, over 4% lbs., lb., o 30 
Roosters, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb. .

Created—
Chicken*, spring, lb.,,$0 45 to $
Ducklings, lb.........................o 40
Hens, under 4% lbs., Ib. 0 38 
Hens, over 4% lbe., lb.. 0 30 r
Turkeys, lb.................
Roosters, lb. .

we have seen

MOI
OPEN0 SO \

WHEAT PRICE RAISED \ Messrs. Rt 
members of i 
change, have 
King street, f 
Northern Ci?o| 
up a branch <j 
tings are in ] 
oï the largest 
Canadian brok 
flees to St. Jo| 
tawa and Wlji

No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. nominal.

fl» K;
New York, June 35.—An increase in 

the government's MAY AGAIN RAISE FARES_ Manitoba Flour.a;ra:r.«.?s;P,
Shipment).

Government standard, $10,50 to $1.75 t0 *10-75 Toronto?
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montréal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. $40 to $42.
Shorts—Per ton, $42 to $44.
Good feed flour—Per bag, $2.90,
.. . Hay (Track, Toronto).*
No. 1, per ton, $20 to $23. •
Mixed, per ton, $18 to $19

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to *11,

Farmers’ Market.
RnLWh»Kt-.N°x,2’ 2213 P«r bushel. 
»g^heat^°- 2' 2211 per bushel. 
iî°°?e Wî1.e^t—No‘ 3. 12.08 per bushel.
n«tl?yëëMt u?f ' 21,25 per bushel.
Oat»—86c to 86c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Kye—Nominal.

^Hayr^motby' 236 to »*9 Per ton; mix
ed and elover, $22 to $26 per ton.

?... ON THE MONTREAL CARS11
^ • *

Montreal, June 26.—Salary raises to 
the employes of the Montreal Tram- , 
way» (Company may cause another! 
Increase in the fares paid here. The- 

glv?n increases aggregating* 
$1,300,000 and the fares were raised 
to order to meet it. It 1» now found, 
tha. the corrfpany will be e$w the 
money required and the tramway*, 
commission ie to meet shortly to/ 
consider what is to be done to meet 
the deficit.

beat of the recent provincial 
election complaint was made 
ten-cent fares were coming.

(if
IS

. 0 25 
. 0 30 - r

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
„ Winnipeg; June 26*—Receipts today to-

buUs. $6 to $$; oxen. $6.50 to $9; stoek- 
em, $5.60 to «8; feeders, $7 to $9^0;
to^m’so *15; 8heep ^ ,ambs. $10

„221'50: *wk $16.50 to 
17.50; heavies, $17.50 to $19.50 stags Ill to $13; lights, $17,60 to $19 50. ’ *

V

iI NEW YO]
A.. 0 36 

. 0 25■ V V • •
New York 

j Toronto tor tt 
yesterday, at 

1 cent, and it id 
? will be fufthei 
I next week or 1 
I dlan monetary 

C. P. R. dlvld 
Railway bond ] 

i wiH be payable 
ago yesterday 
3 18-12, which 

.nigh mirtt for

t NEW VORM

from 

2360 lbe., at
il

HIDES AND WOOL

byPJoh6S tern?4 *n Toront0' furni8h8d

« C'ty „H*des—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 26c to 28c; calfskins, green, flats" 

YfJ-i kiP. 45c; horeehldes, city takc- 
° $12 to $13; sheep. $3 to $4; lambskins and shearlings, 76c to $1 * 0

Country Market* — Beef hides flat 
cured, 2Sc to 32c; green, 26c to 27c; SSi- 
cop, and bob calf, $3 to $4; horeehldes 
county take-off. No. 1, $11 to $13; No 2* H? to $11; No 1 sheep ekln»’ $2.lo to 
N, horsehair, farmer»’ stock. 30c to 32c 
r,yall1°,w~clty rendered, solids, In 
«S’ ma Ï0 ,\3c\ c0"ntry solids, in 
to *i3ao* ■ Uc to 12c: oake8' No- 1- 

Wool—.Unwashed fleece wool as to 
fine. 6y5c tS*75aC *° ^ Wa8hed-

thatA, A. McKinnon had a car of cucum. 
^™'sf'“ng at $3 to $3.60 per topTr: 
ned Star new potatoes, No. l’s at $7.50 
per bbl.; graded. No. 3'». at $5.76 * 
Phdinary No. 2’s at $6 per bbl 
11? had etrawberriee, selling at
iZc«i^.18c PIT box; cucumbers at $3.2S 
s?-n3'tÂ PV hamper: beans at $3.25 to 
$3.b0 per hamper; sweet cherries at $1 
per six-quart basket. *

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
grapefruit, selling at $6.60 to $6 p?r 
caaf! a car Red Star potatoes. No l'sner”b*?f N°' 2'8 a« »L50 Vgi
case bb ” Valenc.(a oranges at $6 per

, Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—None In.

c^prlcots-Cat, $3 to $4 per 4-baskct

Bananas—7%c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Standards. $5.50 to $6 per

£,°^C8'c ^ per case, and flats at 
to F-.50 per case. -

Cherries—California. $4 to t/so ner 
• esc-; Canadian sweets, $1 to $175 P 
■six-quart basket, $3.25 to $3.50 '
'll’art basket; sour, 76c to $1 
quart basket.

Currants—Red, 22c per box. 
Gooseberries—76c to $1 per slx-auart 

basket, $1.60 per 11-quart 
p Urapes-Canadlan English hothouse. $1
c^eaPilorSdrC.TU,0rn,a' 2560 W W Per 
case, Florida, $7 per case.

Lemons—California. |8 to $8 60 n*r
case; Verdilli. $8 to $8.50 per case P
IX--rcàïeee-Late Valenclaa- $5 to $6.50

Peaches—Georgia, $3 to $4 ner -iv
sscu- « ■« •»» s*

per dozen bunches. <vn

rïziïeZîtëiï to*°5c rtour-basket crate; domestic Votiioure? 
to 30c pe^ lb Per lb': N°- 2*e, 2Sc 

Watermelons—75c to $1.25 each.
Artlcho^K rneBetablM- 

nAXrt^radlan' 2125 to 2l-7Sper

hampenre-NeW' Wax and ^en. $4 per 

,in?eetÎT"Ntw' Canadian, 30c to 40c ner 
fa,gen crate ! lmported' «-50 to $4 per

clh8Srout8—None in.

Jx^rot»—$3 per hamper.
n.riTm^rfTLeamln»ton, No. 
per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s $2
$3601n?rUaK: *mP°rted, outside-grown 
basket?6" ha™Per: hothouse. $3.60 per

...^ttuce—Leaf 29c to 30c 
Canadian head, 30c to 90c
TmmnSJL1 to 2125 P«r case.

< nions—Texas Bermudas, tfi 50 
crate; Louisiana*. 88 n#»r on ik p»er

gro^Ttoc6to H.X per'll^juart'

».»V^0U^r ïsf

bb}’ ’ °rd,nary' No. 2's, 1^0 to \\ £rr

n^^kTt6-^"-

- CALGARY CATtLE MARKET.

Calgary June 26.—There were 218 cat
tle and 270 hogs on the market today, 

the market was a particularly stow 
a ï fair. Prime steers were quoted at from 

212-50, Flth values ruc.r.lng down 
to $7.50, but with the bulk o sales being 
from $8 to $9. The market for hogs ab
sorbed all offerings at $22.50 for selects.

*

! If IRELAND GOVERNORSHIP ? 
NEWS TO SHAOGHNESSY

and - - ... , „ REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
L.VERP^L_9$ARKETS. The Corttott. HsT^ghUn C^psny.

■■ a^wdüapÉs
Open Hirh Iv>w ni X ,^rev long clear middles, light 28 to 34 lbs ' 215:75 to $11.25; medium, $10 to $10.50;
open. High. Low. Close. Close. 160e; long clear middles, heavy? 36 to 40 C””}™0”' $8.50 to $9; cannera, $4.50 to $5;

k5'J.1ov8' short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs. heavy bulls, $11 to $11.50; choice
157s; shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs. 128s' uUi^hej* hulls, $10.50 to $11,60; bologna 

Lard, prime western ln tierces 149* 6d- bulls, $8.50 to $9,25.^™erioan, refined, palls 152s; Xmericln* nnJnoa MfÇurÿr for the Ç.E4C. Com’- 
refined boxes, 150s. ’ vany. sold: choice yearling lambs $13 So

Australian taHow In London, 72s t? $.«'50; choice spring lambs, $20'to $21;
Turpentine spirits 97s. choice sheep, $9.50 to $10.60; choice veal
Rosin, common 64s 6d. calves, $17.60 to $18.50; medium. 816 to
Petroleum, refined Is 6%d. $17-
Linseed oil 62st cotton seed oil 68s 6d.
War kerosene, No. 2, Is 2%d.

it

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
bar- iyi* fîîîf' r®P?Tt tbc following prices on 
baS"^ Chicago Board of Trade?

12a

Montreal, Jane 36,— "T have not 
been advised to jthat effect,” was 
the only statement made by Lord 
Shaughnesey, chairman of the Cana- ■ 
dlan Pacific Railway, when shown the 
statement that Ireland

1
- Hamilton B. 
chived the fdlh 
of the New To 
day; The actli 
apparently Indl 
of traders are i 
Peace before a 
menu.
Arm, but trad! 
cept In ,aome 
which wer 
«JL announceme: 
being bought fre 
and that prom 
predicting 20c 
ton and Montai 
mand, with sale 
90c. Ray Hercu 
ently passed thr 
cumulation, was

I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Corn—

176% 177% 175% 176% 176%D0iti^ "4% 1WH 163^ 154%

July 71
Sept.
Dec.

Pork—
July ...
Sept.

Commencing Saturday, June 28, Lard—

train No. 55 to Muskbka wiharf, will s^t. *.V. \\ * \\ f2 ^ H Woodstock to Celebrate
leave Toronto 10.00 am. daily except Ribs— 33 9a 34,17 34,10 fV.no . -.
Sunday and run through to Pane- July .... 27.67 27.85 27.67 27 85 -7 62 °“ D*y PeaC® » Signed
■tang Midland ànd Scotia Jet., con- Sept ••• 37,87 28.00 2L87 Vi W 27*80 , — I
nectlon made et Muekoka Wharf for 1----------- Woodstock, June 26.—The célébra-
SUS MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. SLÏrty" SSS?£ ffSlÆ X

~ .....
tang for points on Georgian Bay. and tj th?”prires bld wï? for barl£y' bratlon details for some time, and the 
. Train No 58 will leave Scotia Jet from “esterday Lie, o7 .several a""°uncement of the signing of peace
9.30 am.; Huntsville Dock 10.45 a.m.; were made. Car lots of en™ No ^ IaT' be the 8larnal for lifting the Md by 

Wr.harf 12-45 p'm': Midland é?ed oafts were Quoted at 87%c per bush- ^hd,rc,hes have arranged
12.45 p.m.; Penetang 12.45 pm.; arrive a?d arrlve by water at ** h?Id a thanksgiving service on the
Toronto 4.45 pm., dally except Sun- it1 afe5d at *4%c; No. 2 feed evenlngof the day the signatures have 
day, making same connection south- rail at 87c whu?' 3 ,0ntarl° white i.y been attached to the peace documents, 
bound as No. 65 northbound. btrlsv i. V.ÏÏÎ extra N0, 3 Ontario -----------------------------------
6a^=wnCdng 8aturday' June 28, and 'N°- 3 at $1.41 per b'uthe^to^al-rlve43 an“ After tbc L»Se of « Year,
S? A*sr SS“‘ "*■ ".w Worn» Face, Thrft TrM
through to Scotia Jet. hA future of the mlllfeed market la*

Train No. 50 will leave Huntsville th??. KÎS. feelln» in bran, bull Special to The Toronto World.
5.15 pm. Sunday only, Huntsville priées ïh»dem.nna %angn .ln car ,otf Kingston. Ont., June 26.—On Vu- 
L?ke °C; wlth connectlons from no Improvement thVmarkrt to oubT H 1918’ Mlke Paratoeva, 365

Muskoka Wharf 7.10 Oats-Extra No. l feed 87%o ' Barton street, Hamilton, came here
&aWa^?r^eCti0An8/r<>m Muakoka E1f11°nUr~N(!W 6tandard grade, $n to wUh Pauline Gazzell to be married.
*g:«5T “7“1110 pm- t .< » » r~m.Th.'ut sssrss &
stss srr »%„ *“ $L"s™%s.;rwo*R,K"o.n.

Kirv.-.surtsssa s

■jt «‘S-^ «»*>■
^th^eanW6^ Saturday and Sunday toItî%7Pure wood *>**'*• 2» lbs.
im,nt£,mPl g* aTtft>r Muskoka Wharf, to 38%c'
Huntirvllle and Algonquin Park; Sun
day night sleeping car' will leave To
ronto on train at 9.15 10
connection.

S2*r,. tirs; isszwj’?*aRTlv, Sarnia (Paint B<1 warn1 Dock!’
Nati^ti^n ^nnectlng with Northern 
Navigation Company steamers.

On Sunday, June 29, and each Sun
day, Tuesday and Friday Un
steamship special No. 22 
Sarnia ( Point Edward 
am., arrive Toronto 1.35 „
_ .Jrnln No. 41 will leave 
7.46 am. Instead of 8.15 
North Bay 6.16 
Sunday.
8 3or»ro ^ *î 71" leave Toronto
8.30 am. instead of 8.40 am-, arriving 
Stratford 12.17 pm, London 1.45 
and Sarnia 3.15 
Sunday.
3 will Heave Toronto
3.30 p.m., arrive Stratford
^rithetihIfnTd0,n 8'8? pJn- connecting 

International Limited for
Sunday ChlCa*°’ dally »*cept

eSh7BP^' arT,Ve Pa,m-

$%^fSrklH6yflBy5|S?k *2M°-?I*otic4.top. $21.tl
jS'ïi.220 }? *21: heavyweight, $20.40 to 
230, medium weight, $20 to $21: light-

Cto6M6t55*2hMvi? ,21'l?: Ilght light- $!8.50 
Î19^-5t5ô h.^vX pack,I?K sows, smooth,

«8a/4S** ^t,?
Butchers—20, 1170 lbs., $14 50- 4 1150 even1 i2,'620’ b®ef steers un-

;‘■ il! s- fcgÿoêgSr’S jSSS^K STu«

gssrt 'W®

sheep? ,trSoh„6gePt„ ='a88es

^bTiocV^'pF.F"15^^,prtng S*5*- t*1

yefterdly^ww^'fo'nôws 0" th® market medium good and choice? lé^é to t8 25:

*if?ïh?iïlZi.2W.iï-S%so- ibT fe: $250 t0 * breed,ng

2, 1580 lbs., $11.50; 2, 2360 1bs!; $14 50:
1. 800 Fbs., $13; 6, 6050. lbs. $13.25* % 

ibs. 211,25; 2, 1590 lbs. $14; 1, ’790 
Iba, $12.25; 1, 860 lbs., $11.35.
. C1O1^-:Ll00.0,,,bS- $10: 1, 1010 lbs., $11;
1. H50 lbs., $11.50; 1, 1310 lbs $102B:
1 1020 lbs., $9.85:’ 2/ 2110 lbs ,' $12; 4
fbi? m" 211: 2’ 2400 lb».. $12.50; 1, 1020

, , — was to be *
created a dominion within the next $ 
six months and ttpat he waw to be ap
pointed governor-general. His lord- l 
ship is at the present time ill and a 
confined to hie residence here. The! 
report grew out of a Parle cable pub-1 
llshed in a New York paper. It haï# 
been published several times before,* 
and denied by Lord Shaughnedsy.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

71 69% 69% 70%
The70».* 5ï$ 69% 89%,il 70% 71

Time Table Changes 51.10 51.35 61.10 51.16 
49.30 49.35 48.90 49.35

e in51.00
48.25il

per 
per 11- 

per slx-
: it

*rof. J. W. Russell, Woodstock, 1 
Becomes Silver Co. Manager,

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, Ont., June 26—Prof: .7. 

W. Russell, for the past few years 
mathematical specialist art the college, I 
leaves shortly with his family for Co- ] 
halt, where he has been appointed 
manager of the Oxford Cobalt Silver j 
Mine Company. It was recaitlv in- 

with leading business men : 
of Woodstock as directors. Prof, Rus- '
verëilt a ^*aduate 01 McMaster Uni-J 

,an“ a Post-graduate of jHar-

sLS'asrsysss'srs: »

111
I

s
111

■ o’ .BANK
1 London, June 

pent of the Banl 
oliowlng changes 
ToUl reserve 1 

'Ulation Increase! 
Teased f80,602; 
-Teased £382,000; 

- creased £27,000; 
i *d,-£13,'«7.000; ’n, 

£639,000; Govern 
creased £13.617,000 
„ The proportion . 
liability this weel 
week ft was 19.71

I
h!

! 1
EAST BUFFALO LIVE: STOCK

11 Presentation to 1 M. Hood,
City Treasurer of Galt

State of dlscoun 
BANK i

Paris, June 26- 
ff the Bank of Pi 

changes: Qol, 
2°3,562 franca; ell 
1,060,968 francs ; n 
creased 7,667,455 
decreased 11,814,5£ 
Posits Increased i 
discounted decrees 
vances increased

past Buffalo, June 26. _ 
celpts. 200; slow and easier.
«“SP* ”*<

lioo ,b.„ ,„.s, È&HSSLSSSi “Æ* *yM

from 4c to lie: 25 spring iamb* 8tt€8’ 212 *17= etote. $21 75 to $22
i8%c° 40 ca,vea - ^ t™ uSw^otisrte.»2

èUfcÆ%nsn6: ,12- 1 690 ,hs * 2^

$10; 1 920 lbs.. $9;eii. ilo ■ ,^. $13;^'
1130 lbs., $13: 2, 1255 lbs , $14 50- 1 ioso
St; l ü'm" }$■• mM: >•»

"VS., fc-

lbs., $11; 2, 2400 lbe., $14; 15 17 080 lbe 
at $14; 2, 2060 lbs., at $13 ’

Bulls—1, 1120 lbs., at $12.'
1 oovr5 at* $^9d50WPrtn*erS—1 at $54,;‘h;

RliVJLI,idtL8' J' N*«ly (Matthews- 
?.. „well) bought 150 cattle, paying from 212.50 to $14.26 for the best butcher*steers 
and heifers,- and $10 to $12 for the rows 

George Rowntree (Harris Abattolr^ on 
Wednroday and Thufbday bought 350 cat-
tio’snhf b.Vlch*r «teem and heifers at 
$12.50 to $14; rows, $9.50 to $11 50 and 
bulls at $10 to *12 'per cwt '
MchAiA*Wi,4 Halllgan’» quotations follow:

Choice heavy steeVs, $13.50 to $14; good 
at $12,7o to $13,25; choice butchers $12 5ft to ÎÎÎ; good' 212 t»$12.50: medium', Info 

210 t” 211 : choice
j}1 to $11.60; good, $10 to $10.75; me
dium, $9.26 to $10; common. $7.50 to $8 50-
Îtnirt25ant« 26 : choice bulk
at Ul.26 to $11.73; good, $10 to $10.75- 
medium, $9 to $9.76; common, *7.50 to
ar^nhtheîU *°W Vhe foll°wing,

Butchers—1, 730 lbs., at $10.
..^ws—2 1610 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1040 lbs,
69o5iha1'*^ftIbei 2#: h S.*° *•».. *io: I 
®92. „ ’ $7 *0; 1 row at $65.60.
at ISToT1’ 1820 **•' at 210,25i 1. 910 Tbs..

The United Farmers’ Ce.Onerstiv.

&te.’îa.sgüi: lîüfs;. oî-tïis

Cattle re-1

»
and steady,

city treasurer of Galt M. Hood,] 
for past (HH 

years, whs recently resigned and whd 
retires from office at end of thMl 
month, was tonight presented with «9 
fine upholstered chair -by membe 
of the city council and civic offleh 
at a gathering at the city hall. 1 
was the oldest servant in the empl 
of the city.

car lots, $1.26 to F. M. Hugo, Born in Kingston, 
Runs for Governor of New York

James K. Hackett, the Actor,
Sustains a Fractured Leg

l's, $3 
to $2.351 $81 to 

net, 36c I"
$11; 2. 1105 lbs.,

» ta. World °ROWN8 AT-^!T WELL”'

^TTkÜSLi’TZ M*- o*
Queen's University, at present ®mP,oye the Dominion Bridge
tary of state for New Yorks tote J^ae dr,owned ln the new harboe of

he will run for govern ^6l and ,hlptoanal at Port Weller,
the state in 1920. governor of He was engaged tying up a scow when
----------  he was missed by his fellow-workmen.

Special to The Toronto World.
I Kingston. June 26.—James K. HackV

v ______ . e*t the actor. Is at hid summer home,
,Jun® 2*-—Oats closed l%c "lenda-” the St. Lawrence, near

OrtSbJ? hlgher fo,r July, 8c higher for

per dozen: 
Per case; Bos-1 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

pjn. with same
IV II

is the 
pay for 
$500 Û 

wards j 
us foi 
periods 
or 5 vei

Report Bush Fire Situation
I» Improving in Femie District

I rOats—July, 
September,^ .=.7?.*7?A„rX, 5555!
October. oPen $1.14%, ’close $Tl3% * * ’

—Ju,y-„open $4.98, close $4.92- Oc- 
toher, open $4.47, close $4.55.

Uash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W 7654c-

w?SS5!- 4,a- !ts$: < <•••
$4^7%-NO' 1 N WC- 24-»3: No. 2 C.W..

I

ESTABLISHED 1(75

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

FernLe. B. C., June 26.—Altho the 
extremely hot spell continues with
out the slight Indication of rain. She 
bush fire situation in this district has 
decidedly Improved and there now ap
pears no imminent danger of the large 
tracts of Slaw timber or the settled 
communities near by.
Vrhich threatened

1 thereafter, 
will leave 

Dock), 8.00a 11 * 176c to $1 per P-m.I
Spto^hfÆestic^O^tolw' bUnche8-
Turnips—None**n?’ t0 60c »er

Toronto 
a-m-, arriving 

except

Iff

P.m., dally 1rows,The
to destroy Natal 

and Michelon Saturday night, has tra
veled far i*p into the mountains adja
cent to these places, and still burns 
fiercely. The fire one mtie east of 
Hosmer has practically burned itself

fire.
'FARM PRODUCE. SUPPORT ENTERPRISE

foixLmeatEj principle of this Bank U—In
1 Enquire p 

write ft

Natiom 
” Com

HUNGARIANS AND CZECHS 
HAVE STOPPED FIGHTING

£ $»Vton6ma,n6d 8tat,onary tt $Ib
I p.m.

p.m., daily excepti '

Ml ttonlVyr 0*ndh8«8 ke,Pt Practically sta- 
«S be"owthe Wholesa,e8' filing as 
Grain—
quotations'16'8' market b»ard of trade 
Hay and Straw—

etrsiV, rye, per ton.,.

"HiSt CANOE.

mic, the French oomnrander „f t^ % ebdr« at Sharbot Lake and
Czecho-Slovaks, The Huomri.n!' round to contain the dead -body of 
however, have not yet evacuated^ the of Flanery an old resident
Cz0h territory they occupied. * I tretfbte. ^ He •uffered from heart

7.10 vw.^fhSnSf^SKn.'0 "dü“h*
°” kesl —** « *• W PECEEOl «Ml

p.m..
!i
■

:
H;S

22 00 
28 00

24 0ft 
30 00 Deposit Boxes 

All City BranchesLexcept Sunday.
18-22 Kingl '
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NEW YORK CURB **)NAGE DEMAND IS BETTER 
FOR MINING STOCKS

Record of Yesterday's Markets
w«efairiy°rLuvenCand 

Issues continued to attract more atten

Steels, Tobadcos, Food SharesXtSSIa^ ^ W
; and Local Tractions Feature too!" dro^SU0”?, “i7£le; ......... ®*

New York Market .

MW W» hleh *w/55 STS

KST JM JK&ÆS IKS'R s»^“f

Money conditions were under better _J.n. Jh5 mining group, Sunburst Con. San> Gen. Electric 
control, probably as a result of lessened îî-iîft*<*_J!?e active and fractionally San‘ Eooo. common 
demand. Ceil loans opened at 9 to 914 hisher with sales amounting to 10 0001 Canadian Salt ,,,, 
percent., fell to 6 at midday, and cloeed opening at 61 and reaching^ Cî.ty «ojn
a Action under the latter quotation £‘fh, «*• =loelnS at 68, a gain of 2 points Ld0‘ Preferred 

The gold outflow assumed more lm- dsy^ „ pomte Cons. Smelters ....
posing proportions. South America being i„^2n?"a,nd Montana was heavily dealt 2î?sumera’ <¥• .. 
the destination of a small additional .?«■£? & >fr.onî 90 down to 82. a drop of Crow’s Nest TT....
consignment, with Spain also represent- îittî' wfifl"a advanced % with small Dominion.Canner* . 
ed ln the day’s engagements. V°Vi2ile<1*tea<1>’ wlthL^o. preferred ...

Better Industrial advices were helpful tiorine at S5tto,/wl2 4£00’ opening and. go™ «Btisel Corp..., 
to equipments, altho the strength of dined* u* ^;^-Co?*„?opp®,r Mines de- Dominion Telegraph 
those shares was materially assisted Iw 1 rv..i — <9ofin* at 7%. Alaska-British I Duluth - Superior . the excellent annual statement of4 the steadjTat l*?1 is amountlng to 9,600 was Mackay common ...
American Car Company. , lodontat Vi™'pw,m, -, Ldo-, Preferred ....

Reports that contracts for heavy nur- n,.^.irfect,on Tlr® and in- Marte Leaf com...
chases of copper may soon be awartid Utter adt^lneU?b~ioTew® et.tady- The I do. preferred . ...

, ss“g“tfr-s^5îæs rue mM° *h*r" **&£>&•’' "nrrfus^SrSm.-:

ANOTHER ADVANCE mT"
r$h8e f?i2u1<hSùr?raÆti0“*rU,n* 'briek,y RV QPAMICII DIVED

DI DFAnidfl lUfto

of four points on overnight news of the
I comp^y°ng the company^ne^bind u-1 Atlantic Sugar U Also Marked 

; Up Sharply ".Toronto

motors, their subsidiaries; totapmente Market
oils and miscellaneous issues showing ^Cl-
gates of 2 to 5 points. Sales amo^ïïï
^iibertv* ^hnT8' I Specialties furnished the features
e^^estic^.isreLler^a SL 'ft *°r0nt° *■»««•
tlonals irregular. ToUJ-^les par v!h,V ®panJal» River issues and
aggregated $8,760,0<TO. ’ p valu- Atlantic Sugar while not active 10c-

ally, being marked up sharply i|____
MONTREAL BROKERS TO I ESLhvy Tltbvtht. brlek “Ptarn i nthese

__ _ vMLKd 1U stocks in the Montreal market Span-
OPEN TORONTO BRANCH lfh. ?lv!r c0™mon opened easy at 82,

*»1 but in the afternoon rose to 17, two 
,, , Points above the previous high mark

AJcDougall and Cowans, of the year attained on Wednesday 
members of. the Montreal Stock Ex- whlle' the preferred stock at 109
change, have taken the premises on !‘!>f’.?edca net <*ln of threç points. At-
King street, formerly occupied by the J^ÎÎS. Su*^,al 46,1-4' compared with
Northern Crown Bank and will onen 46 Sld °.n Wednesday, and with dales 
up a branch office as soon as the fit- ^Jiîfââ?y.aro“nd 40 U2- Cement re- Loan, Trust. Etc—
trngs are in place. This firm Is one %"**£?.h>*h pr,0e oC 70, ̂ nada Landed .......
0» the largest and most aggressive of £ut t0 69 3-4. The steels Canada Permanent .
Canadian brokers, and hae branch of. ^cdnspicuousi Dominion Iron Hamilton Provident
flees in St. John, Halifax, Quebec ot- anÜ*1!? ^ all*ht,jr e^er at 66 3-4 Hsl°n £ BriA .........
Uwa and Winnipeg. * at 83 l-a®' ® ** ah<,wln* «**adinass L^nded^anking'C'"

th?^Lnnit^ ,ed ‘n activity among ^‘Æ4!*0 
a DFenn.. __ i „ ® tractions, about 200 shares coming Ontario LoanA RECORD PREMIUM f£toat™?1()7 and m 1-2 for a ^ nfo

lose of half a point. Brazilian was a S*®1 Estate ...............

mix iETbB TE;E5n^u-::yesterday, at a premium of three her with 46 three I”4”*» to 42 »>nds-
Provlnclal M £'£ph" ^va^îdwîthîn Ttir« ln*tZ*VM& telu^V”^ «

ade that ,<’r two when heavy Cana- which ruled firm around 106 aw 198i’ Can- Steamship Lines'............. 95
I d|an ^metary obligation», including The day's transacting- Can. Locomotive ...........
I » R' dividends and Grand Trunk 1,505, including am^m'n^L" 8bare*> C. Car & F. Co ......... M

borLl litteretst fall due, and bonde, WSM0? 10 |tin<r eharA8: Elour
ho %.KyetheS w«-2- ~ PoM^;kg.;

Wlnnlnev t r- Loans—
Vancouver ......................war î^0®”’ I925

Edmonton ........................ î'nlS’tSI ™®r Loan, 1937

Victoria .............t.........  ......... Victory Loan, 1927Saskatoon ........... .............. l'gaî'lil X|cî®ry Loan, 1937 .
Moose Jaw.............  '* Victory Loan. 1923
Brandon ................. .. J * *......... .. l8în2,?S2 Victory Lean, 1933
Fort William .X.! ...................... «06,638 9 # ™66 -
Lethbridge ..................
Medicine Hat 
New Westminster

STOCKS TO BUYtHas Held

urance
TORONTO STOCKS.r*r /■STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. BW. Wasapika Sets Up Another 
High Record—Activity in 

Peterson Lake.
ziii TTadfn*: on the Standard Exchange 

8.63 Kn?h*r^ua w*f jy*ll distributed among
10 *Uver ïtc>ck»- and issuesm SSSaSKfHfflSSrSS&^^sS182% w^il?nlî^Clnty^^*, ophir and Keora'. While 
g I Wasapika was not active, only 70d *liarcs 

15 Put, It-was significant of the
s* I eteadlly-growing scarcity of the stock 
23*/ «J®1 a high record price was set up at 

” ??’ „a f? ”1, above the former top mark.
‘si/ Jv ^ be fairly said that the market is 
2% ,of enlarged activity, with

tort?S! in pr0*pect, as a natural 
27* 25?.uel.Î® the keener demand for stocks.
21% 2SSnmii3i0.wntf* Slalfn t° have the situ- 
7% , 6i 111 hand, io far as the labor

12^ ÎT0^?1, *• concerned, altho the deadlock 
79* htJ°rieUnd Lake is not yet orokerv The 

Cîaadd to he a depressing fac- 
17 tor, aJtho announcement of a settlement 4 fJive. Pn>b®bly flnd the mark* r^h-

h.mîît1*^11 Lake started out with a fresh 
1 b“, *h demonstration In the morning, 

ii eelUng as high as 13, but profit-taking®4 Itarnoon> 3/hî^Tle lnto P1®^ and In the af- 
j ternoon there was a reaction to 13 a
3V4 W^i«?.Otl0n'fSel0w the closing level’ of 
aï ÎV»d'!l£üday- There were some big buy- 

49* iln,whM?Iîs,efe.cuted in Peterson Lake,
6k 29 OOO^ sh*^1 ^a7*®£tlons ran to nearly 

t «r :,:uuu «hares, it is known that a defl.J S l"ite„offer has been made for the pro- 
2 lS£t/,i.a?d “°™e !1aht may be thrown 

11* ««“hiL!? a 5hort Ume- An#ngemente 
1212 ,m^e t0 Add to the. milling, * fefi1S si es» dMfea;

$»' s-rti vswrasss »

••• g», »as la tor lost. The Adanac will 
... g»*8 a shipment to Tlmiskamlng mil

*ta %
2°K»BTprv,*n,.u.UnS."ïi a 'kSÎ

. =-'«■ p,7f SrL'cJSÿ V.

3% 3% MOO p~perty.
500 L“e Shore advanced two points, to 94 
10U f£d e**1?? to be storting a recovery from1 

/4,oOO depression. Dome Lake sold
10,000 troj*1 30 to B, and Keora sold up half a 

300 17^’ on heayy buying. Porcu-
2.000 P^e Crown continued firm at 30. lingl- 

11,000 of the Porcupine Crown^le
2,600 and^ ln hl« absence4,100 paPL Croke is getting the property ready 

610 f w5f,V ;e reewpptlon of operations.
BOO McIntyre remained firm between 81.83 

1.000 This property appears bo be
2,600 fo^doctlng the most energetic mining —___
1.000 °f »"y company In the Porcu- I

pine camp. The mill is running at ca- I 
mHl heade around the Ho E 

mark, ln faot, some of the ore taken from ' I 
the Jupiter property is said to be run-il 
nlng on an average around 816 a ton 
The ore now being token' from the Peeri I 

*£/««» the 1135-foot level, and the I 
22"? “aft to now down to the 1200-foot I 
af th.^ L^ÎÎÎ7 ®.re now cutting a station 1 

Jnat point. A gang of men are also fl 
working on the Plenaurum property. fl

Bid. Gold—
Ap«*--....................
Baldwin -----
Davidson ...........
Lome Extension 
gome Lake .... 
gome Mines ......... ..

Holllnger Con. 
inspiration .
Keora ...........
Lake Shore 
McIntyre ... 
Moneta .........

WASAPIKA 
WEST TREE 
CHURCHILL

90%P- 1 3%45 43
MH 30......... 102

63 SI10 »% 33% 3859% 59
2064 63

• see 13.50
• 5 3
fi.66*

u
120 j118 a

ï without 
sieving, 

mag#
Jill afford a 
-Tile can - * 

Pointed out 
Rand % only 
yielded 
er year tor ;

pe ore shoota 
«et long, so ^ 
eep it would 1 

of ore and 1 
e would be 
is total out- ’ 
'ie most im- 4 
»ie United

95any.;
94'70

49%
.

80 '96•V:: i» 

•; 77%

be :84, 183N
76 . 11ssrt. Mines ... 
„ _ - AN. T..
60 Porcupine Crown .
»4 Porcupine Gold ...

£drcupln* Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..

Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ..... .

e. Thompson-Krtst _____
« ^eat Lome Con...,
” W1S5K.........'.........

m
105 Beaver .........
m ^.ha-whers-Feriand':;:
90 Conisgas .........

■■ L-rown Reserve .SO I Foster ......................
5 Gifford

■i~ great Northern .
ÎÎ Hargrave................
*4 La Roee .......
S,V* ^f^;nl«y-Larra«h
25 Mining Corp...........
19 Nlpissing ..... .
49 Ophlr .........................
75 Peterson Lake ..
** R'dht ot Way ...

••• Silver Leaf ......
'll 1 Tlmiskamlng .........34%lTretr.ewey...;;;
108 Wettlaufer...........
73% York, Ont.
98 I Miscellaneous- 

Vacuum Gas ... 
Kockwood Oil .........*'

f16136
over 23mon ....

30%
«% 1%

3%r
53 2%

A trio of WEST SHINING 
TREE profit-makers.

Send Ut Pour Order

M 4%52;> 2990 T
««% 2367 jt Oii1330»• .. 8478% ll67 I

. 17%168
103%-s are . by no J 

,8t Shining -.1 
Ppointed the1» 
tonished the -P 
eld back by . 
and by in- 1

s resources. -3
the - burets, .! 

re Port j

44 43% ISBELL, PLANT&CO.13
.3.0010

38 Standard Bank Building
...

5..Û.20* 12,00

::: ‘a
*30

acom....
------com..

Penmans common 
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L., H. * p. 
Rogers common ... 
Russell^M.C. common 

preferred ... 
Sawyer - Massey .

do. preferred .... 
Spanish River com.

do. preferred 
Steel of Canada

44
... 63 
...1.80 
..12.10

it to 
at honje g£| 

[ 108,1 in the * 
iled to give li 
ng Tree, 
mte a policy,. l 
e confidence.

I21

HERON & CO.« *% I
do. ... 13%9n

Cons. 
Copper Mines Co.

ri3%20 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.351 M
all;

Mining, CurS and Oil 
STOCKS

39- 87 
... 109 
... 72% 
.. 98%

*46

......... *\*
......... . •

t
com...

Took. BrosrrcomV.
»«r**y :...........

ïücketï ...............

Twin city con/..
Winnipeg Rauway ........

Banka-
Commerce ................
Dominion..................
Hamilton................
Imperial ..i............
Merchants’, xr. ...
ISSXùï
Royal, xr..................
Standard..................
Toronto ....................
Union, xr...........

py *as pro-**! 
zatlon road. f. 
pg from our 
fence of thldl 
yielded over* 
liver and as i 

have seen 1

paring p0l- I 
treat gold ' 
Insportatlon. 
p discovery,
PV have a 
in gold. j 

f. Clarke.

do. 2
It is quite probablè that I 

aside from -the inside offî- I 
cials, no brokerage house in I 
the country is equipped with I 
such exclusive information I 
as we possess regardirig the^l 
above named company.

It Is sufficiently 
Interesting to write for.

t43 .... 2642
7 a40 35 Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St.
I. 40

9Ô STANDARD SALES.

Open. High. Low. CL
Toronto.51 50

... 46 42 Gold- 
Apex ______

183 I Lome8°jyx.V. M%..............

bîÆ \ » %»

214% Sb"*' 93* 94* 92% '94

1,0 'MST,;. 2, ’

T.-Krlst ...
V. N. T.... 22 

145 IWaeaPlka .. 80 ...
112 Ws£Con. 13
ÎSS Æ
13» I Bailey ......... 411
HI I Foster .**•; 1 -:'

»§ SSS*Ui:,„- "

p«t. Ukê:: j* As ,,
90 Timlsk............. 37 ..:* 13
90 Trethewéyi. 38% *j94% Miscellaneous!? 1
83 I v%=uum Gas 28 ...

Total sales—148,266.

1on the3%304% 204
I specialists in
COBALT-PORCUPINE
^—/ STOCKS

TANNER, GATES*CO.
(Stock Brokers) yjfl 

Dominion

184 V ■L
■Messrs. m

Bldg., \
199% AdeL 1866.

■ i
2% L. L. WINKELMAN & COCARS 1
T%. y *7 • m■ 145%

170 STOCK BROKERS.173• •
T raises to j 
real Tranv M 
se another ^ 
here. The 

aggregating 
vere raised fl 
now found 'Æ 
e eflty thç < 

tramways 
shortly te 
ne to meet

. 700 NEWS General Offices: .13% ... 

17% 18 17

3,000

44 Broad Street, New York. 17 81,000
2,000NEW YORK FUNDS AT - OF118 '• «4 '

200
1Vital2,0002% ... 1,000 i

200
. < *41,100 

325 
4% 14,500 

23,800 
1.600 
2,000

05 COBALT & PORCUPINEImportance
«me las mi on III FMÜÜ.'JLÜÜRI

LAKE SHORE I " «■

V ;.7.
ss III ANZAC BUYS CLAIMS - 

ADJOINING HERRICK
N. Ye Stock»- I Cmltotfl «ml 

Cotton Bought and So^. » t|
«% ... 6,00094

Properties Have Been Reported on 
Favorably by Geo. R.

Rogers

95
83 NEW YORK STOCKS. *

l«i£

87 day. with total sale, aslonow?.

90 Allis Ch„i 9?' a*h. Bdw. CL
99% I Am* SS- ê& g% gg  

aS: iuôô
ioo%iAm; h. & l! 31% * fL SL ?'500ïâilp. 5=rê,'..v.;1^|ii^ “3* «8$ :b~

îns^ t* to* Corp. 107 1(18% 107 £071, ,« «AA
mglàn.uœ :: %% ,7^ g» «8 la

105% Am. S. & R.. 81% 82% \l& *** |’IS5
Am. Steel y. 41 42 41% Il

J A^tSS? Tob.mg }g% 733 g

MONEY AND exchange AU.*S^arPr.'.* ^ ^ Bcotd£ L900

sss,^&tF®Ét,ï:i si i

11|| JIéîfSI 111S
Cah1® tr.... 473.25 473.75 "" Lom. Iron ...67% 67(4 el& î® do. pref. .. <8% 68*4 ‘«su.
«K* I"tl -- SUT- ::Æ | f.: SS S$ S8 »

SHAREHOLDERS FAVOR MERGER fâ.&ljg S S m & E S ~ « 8» 8$ 4 &

ïïtpl® I± pr..lûo 106% 105 • 105% « S1^0- ®-Uel •• 91 92% 91 9244 ?’«n51 4 8$ ^

Momu-cÿ pr... 90% 90% 90 90 «9 «rle viî.......»• «% .il *

sUwria.SKBisas»' Ja au-gj*» a 
,8 ,8 i t ISIS.1 ?*?:«::: SS « 8 8$ «g 

$a,fSr.*8K %, ! ■« SS8'::. 8$ g$ g» «g
,„War Loans— ^ WP ,V% 90* 18 Kenn. Cop. .. 39% 40% 396 7 2,900
wï h iata -88 SS iSÏ"USiv. 8$ ■«* 8* :L 
v"fc imiislüiSislsil fl» T’.JStr::,!;’4,!®,;! “t ;::::

Il fc ms »| sa* sas ni* »! *8$ ^ i;<ii

Pênn, R, R.45% 46 45% ,, o cmPierce OU ... 68 68% 6®% »7% J'700
L?&r:: Ss SS 8 SS i«

Sinclair OU .. 61% 61% 61 61% ........
South. Pac. . .106% 106% 106% 106% 9,'oôi 
South. Ry. .. 29% ... 28% 29%
Studebaker ..101% 104% 101% 103% ........
Texas Ço. ...260 269% 267% 269% i.ïôô
Texas Pac. .. 61 61%. 60% 61%** Tob. Prod. ..107% 107% 107 107% ........

18 U Clw St..l66% 168% 165% 168% ”
Union Pac. ..138 133% 133 133% iéô
U. S. Alcohol. 150 % 181 149 151
U.8. Food Pr. 80% ... 79% 80% ........
U. 8. Rubber.128 128% 126% 129 21 700
U. 8. Steel,. .106% 107% 106% 107% 93300 
Utah Cop. ... 88 89 88 88%
Westinghouse 56% 56% 66% 68% 17né 
WlUys-Ovw.. 34% 36 84% 85 7

Total sales, 852.200 shares.
Bonds, 69,344,000.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron a Oo.
31z Op. High. Low. CL gales __ _____________ _______

do. pS'r/A::: ;;; ^ îSS^ofVv^W1* — Apru %
Brarilian .... 69M sou *fl m #jc of finança teday r’ansAUn irnng infV* Iflfluad by thê department
B. C. Flsh... 61%... ... ... w month, but Chadian current kaos 68,000,000 duriSth#
Brompton ... 63% ... ... ... 33 ceding month. Th# figures 1er the month. «Îîî ta the pre-Can. 8. S........ 48% ... !.. .1. % m». and May. 1918. m «a foUowT: WlQl eo“paratlTe ftaure. for April,
do. pref. ... 84%............ 117 - —L

Ofln. CêRL #e. 69% 70 5944 70 206 fluid •##*#•###•#••• #e##*•
Can. Car .... 325 86 82% 36 1.8» S®4* ctecototlon .............
Detroit U. >.107% 108 107% 108 830   »<•••••....
Dow. Iron ##• 67 67 66 66 778 dcpoalta ••#######
Natl. Brew... 141% 160 141% 160 1,985 °lltnslde Caaada
Çan. Oar pr.. 91% 93 91% 93 Ut ........................
Spanteh ...........38% 88% 85% 37& 4,180 nglff ..................... .. ............................
T^,k.pr1:.:::104^1^14^10â% l6g ..............................

” sss; as asiT&ui;'. . . . .
— ^ *‘*»ss#.I14 -_«•« 8 Total Tiflhtitfliai <#••###.il Sjj[S iT**?.*!!*** ** * Md>o«eWm« e

■92%
: 94 r

: il
80,IY 83 AU roads now lead to West Shining 

Tree. The Anzac Gold (Mining Com
pany, which owns 160 acres In Porcu
pine, and has for

have not j 
■ct,” 
by Lord 
the Cana- 4 
shown the

t
was Sales.t diamond drilling the Armstrong-Booth 

claims adjoining the Newray on thé 
south, has Just purchased outright for 
a large sum in cash four claims ad- 
Joining the Herrick, la Shining Tree. 
These claims has been very favorably 
reported on by George R Rogers, who 
is In charge of the work on the Her? 
rtek. It is the intention of the Anzac 
to explore and develop these proper
ties with the least possible delay.

Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re- 
c?‘Y*d “l.e Slewing wire at the close 

h„ .■ r the New York curb market yester- 
K day: The action of the market today 

r apparently indicates that the majority 
t of traders are awaiting the signing of 
E Jtaace before asking further commlt- 

a ments. The general undertone 
t 9™. *>ut trading was rather light,

«2* in some of the copper stocks, 
Which were in active demand, due to 

i «L announcement that the metal was 
being bought freely at 18% c per pound, 
and that prominent authorities are 
predicting 20c within a month. Bos
ton and Montana was in active de
mand, with sales reported as high as 
90c. Ray Hercules, which has appar
ently passed thru a long period of ac
cumulation, was in excellent demand.

LOUIS J. WEST a ct).
1 Week's I Members Standard Stock Exchange,

MARKET DESPATCH II * M,NING SECURITIES ,
___ OUT TODAY
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J. P. CANNON & CO.••• - 604,868
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STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchanoe. 
68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.

HAMILTON B. WILLS■1
•PRICE OF SILVER. Private Direct Wire, to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine
Wills’ Building, 90 Bay Street

Phone Adelaide 3680.

"stock, 'é 
Manager ^
Id. 7*
—Prof. J. 11 
bw years ■ 
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y tor Co- jj 
ippoUited « j 
dt Silver Jf 
mtly in- 
îess men 
rof, Rus- * jj 
ter Vnl- 
of .Har- ^*1 

1 ago Mr. :4f 
this city i>| 

ih the *

, June 26—Bar silver, 63%d. or
9-I6Q. lower.
„ New York, June 26, — Bar silver 
61.09%, or 1 3-8c lower ’ GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.• #

ORE RECEIPTS AT TRAIL.
The Consolidated Mining and 

Smelting Company of Canada, Limited, 
reports ore receipts at Trail smelter 
from June 8 to June 14, 1919, Inclusive, 
as 4811 tons and from Oct. 1, 1918, to 
date as 237,282 tons.

LIVERPOOL COTTON

Liverpool, June 26. — Cotton futures 
closed quiet: June, 20.38: July, 30 23; 

• *9.77: September, 19.64; October
........ 19.39; November, 19.28; December, 19.18:

22% 284% n,800 2W **.07;^ February, 18.96; lUrch
78% 79% 10,300 18 S6<‘ -April, 18.71; May, 18.63.

% ■CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BANK OF ENGLAND 

ei»T?tnn#nVk Ju55 i20 T™he we«kly etate-
* SftewinVehaK Eng!and 8hoWa the

reserve decreased £498,000; clr- 
te,Md «79,000; bullion 

v fI2«®25a oth*r. securities
« eased £382,000; public deposits in-nher «taPoelto inéreiS: 

Saiii z,™ <7,!L00’ notes reserve decreased 
£639 fiOO; Government securities 
creased £13.617,000. ’
u.x«u^?r»2?>rt*°n ,ot tae bank's reserve to
week ft ireS îe*7ik ,e 17 71 Per cent.; last 

Ui wS??a 19*71 per cent.
2,1 »te of discount 5

907 LUM8DEN BUILDING;
1,000 r

IN MONTREAL MARKET >„Dividend Notice*.600i-S3
in-

dominion linens
Limited.

in-
Spanish River and 'Breweries Are 

. -Prominent in the 
Trading.

cutor Company, and of the Guardian 
Trust Company, the proposal thtnâfee 
former company should afcsorbTlU 
latter on a share and share basis, wag 
unanimously approved., The approval 
of the provincial treasurer's depart- 
men will now be sought

DIVIDEND No. 16.
hereby dyen that va divlCppr’ts.‘T,s-iiÉstss: riilS E'„r«3S;:E;E’ia1919’ Peyable July-», 1919, to share* 

T?i?.er?A° .JfS°rd >l the close of business 
June 30, 1919^ By order of the board.

H. A. HIGNBLL.
Guelph, June 26, i9u^Cr*UiT“t*T,,,,ra'*

in-

n
Montreal, June 28.—Interest In the lo

ta’ th^1US^mv^U^0CClLnt& chlefly

donald, of which some showed rapid
Onen wieh ____  „ Prev. fluctuations in prices, hut with few ex-

Jan. ....8Tro ” !so l?7i ^3°*37 3^5 °"’elng at net A tow
H :;::g:S 8:8 8:8 8:8 8* ST'Sril'K;; -J-, -

• - - .= « « ■* HsfUSSS
S ,at the close! of Canada. It 1. pro^d^yi^m

points at SVA Fa n. af 2% the place ef the Judge and <
and the preferred adding Ÿ Jofnt^t Im' ^u<5*f 06 the exchequer count as now
fractionally under the hfgh for «5**2' constltuted, there shall in future he
Over 4000 shares of the rc£j£, ® president ot the court snd tmn

('Wg* «5 tt* Preferred changed hands pul,?e Judges. The salary of ^e
2<m? °f Breweries chang- preajdent of the exchequer court>wlli

ed hands, the stock making an lmposlwt **• <18.000, while' the two nutona
Brantford. Oat., June 26—The Can- £££^^f tnl^.P?lnts to 160, with thî Judges will receive $7,000 eaJL vuimm

adlan Association of frtottanary Engl- fo^tnLe taLimler the h‘*h and 149 hid
• neers In convention here elected the Stock. SXlf.'-

following officers this afternoon: stantlal*advances wlt^ut*SJ2*i eub*
J** President W. Cook, Bells- Uvdtyville; president G, E. Moll. London; Abitibi and Textile pr^eroM P eferrwt 
flrst vice-president I. J. Tait Mon- «1?aeîîl eal*. Meted «hares, 2l! 171- bond, 
treal; second vice-president, D. L, *U9J00: unU*ted shares, 366. 6<md^'
Webster, Brantford; third vice-presi
dent Fred Harper, Kingston; con
ductor, R. E, Leltch. Toronto; door
keeper, Geo. Lee, Ottawa; secretary- 
treasurer, John HIM, Hamilton.

Woodstock was chosen as the seat 
of the next convention.

8-, 8. pref.per cent, 

BANK OF FRANCE.
NEW YORK COTTON. .y ï

of Galt , P. Blckell * Co., 803-7 Standard 
i> Bank Building, report New York Cotton 

Exchange fluctuations as follows;
cfPth£Snfnve.J8ir~The weekly statement 
or the Bank of France shows the follow-
"OS •<3°iid ini h>nd increased

silver in hand decreased
creased* Kn"?1" ,n circulation de-
decr#£2»rf7,6i5i7ei5/ e/e1?08 : tre»»ury notes 
aecreased 11,314,558 francs; general de
posits Increased 60,514.852 francs; bills 
« •counted decreased 5.251,246 francs; ad- 
>ances Increased 4.057.651 francs.

d.- i*•£r
. Hood, fl 
>ast 35 « 
ind who -*, 
if this?* 
with a ,T 
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BANK CLEARANCES
Clearings ot Toronto banks tor the 

were .ended ye,terday- wlth comparisons.

This week ........................ 678,695,500
L®*t week .......................  86,768,524
Year ago ......................... 76,376,722
Two years ago.................... 69,644,143

„®a"k, clearances at Montreal totaled 
6161,074,406, as compared with $90,613,066 
for the corresponding week last year.

Clearances of other cities include the 
following;

Ottawa ...........
Hamilton ...
Halifax ....
Brantford ..

UNLI8TEP «TOOK*. 

Supplied by Heron * Co.
STATIONARY ENGINEERS 

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

Name W. Cook, of Belleville, a* Presi
dent—Next Convention in 

Woodstock,

:■ *

ER. 1

9
-Re*' M
>nt„ an fj 
ge Co., fl 
■hoc of m 
Weller. 
v when s | 1

I
Adi‘.,blpfzz&?,rm°n--A^ed' B,d"

Brompton com. ..
Black Lake com. 

do#- pref sirred ..... 
do. Income bonds.

Carriage Fact. com.
Dominion Glass ....
Macdonald Co., A. 

do. preferred ...................... 79
j*

£: KST1 ;........... .
Volcanic Gas A Oil..gg 
Western Assurance

I
79

51% 108 166
.. 64 63%

77%1 ■
17 16%... $8,669,974 

... 8,860,331 

... 4.323443 
996,963

THE BOND MARKET

49
15

'69%60
32% 32 -CLAN TO PROTECT

THE “KEY” INDUSTRIES
Vis the rate we 

pay for sums of 
$500 and 
wards left with 
us for fixed 
periods of 3, 4 
or 5 years., ~

76ien.
4 I

The Dominion Securities Corporation. 
Limited, has purchased 6700,000 6 per 
cent, one-year coupon gold bonds of the 
Province of Nova Scotia. The issue M 
dated July 2, 1919, and matures July 2. 
1920. The interest is payable seml-an- 
n dally, and both principal and interest. 
Citypayab,e at H®,,,a* and New York

The bonda will be issued In denomina
tion of $1000, and are exempt from all 
taxes -Imposed by or under any act ot 
the legislature of the Province of Nova 
Scotia, Including succession duties

The price paid was 101.63 and accrued 
Interest.

A very limited amount of financing 
has been done by this province during 
the war period, and it Is expected that
T'1”. °J/?,ring.°f *’iort term bonds will 
be rapidly absorbed.

RAISE COFFEE LIMIT.

New York, June 26—The board of 
managers of the New York Coffee and 
ÎÎÜPY t?xchitaf* today raised to 200 
points the maximum limit of fluctuation» 
in one days trading ln the coffee mar
ket here, effective July 7. The present 
maximum is 160 points. The change was 

Xlewvto broadening the 
owing to the recent increased

y•i 63

mmm
construction, replied that the govem- 
meot policy would be reconsidered be
fore September 1, and be booed to 
announce lt as soon as the govern
ment considers the details of a per
manent policy which will best «nwet 
15?, P*®6®, ■taxation. The whole thing 
will toe printed bet will not be disclosed
tateLito m09t ”ltalNe *° theintereets of Iho country.

up- 'iô rifPtident and Two Judge»
For Exdwquer ^irt of Canada

Ottawa. June 26,—The rrimluHnu 
providing for an Increase ln tito

com... 13%"
: NEW YORK CURB.U-; ;

,Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street re- 
*5® fcUowteg dosing quotations 

on New York curb stocks yesterday •
Bid. Asked. 

.. 8<% 10

1%
.... 10% n

1
sal-

i Aetna Explosives 
Boston tc. Montana 
Canada Copper 
Cosden Oil V...
Federal ....
Gold Zone .............
Hupp Motors ....
International Pete
Island Oil .....................................
International Rubber .,.
Marconi ........................................ 4
Metropolitan Petroleum .. 2%
Merritt 
Midwest
>mar............. ..
Perfection Tire .................
«•A. Oo? * Platinum..
Salt Creek Producers....
Sapulpa....................................
Standard Silver A Leaf..
Tonopah Divide .................
Tonopah Extension -.........
V. S. Steamship#

MAY BANK STATEMENT90
Enquire personally or 

write for booklet a...... 2%
62 166

..- 10% 11%
National Trust 

Company
Limited

25 30 |8 «%I .. 23 24

k LONDON JEWS MOURN.
LcnAm. June M—The JssUmob. 

mnntty of London dbwrw
*7* We*Oa

(tf them fleeted. All
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Telephone Main 7841 1898—T WENT Y-F1RST ANNIVERSARY,
COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—I 919 Market Adelaide 6100 %1

Store Hours 8.30

Simpson, s Friday Bargains
Misses’CapesHalfPriceToday

Regularly $22.80 to $47.80 at $11.28 to $23.78.
le from line serges and woof poplins, mostly 

navy. Smartened by braid and buttons, *
shawl or tuxedo collars.

No exchanges, no refunds, no C.O.D.’s on these 
values today at half price.

to 8.30. Closed Sat- 
urday at 1 p.m. No 
Noon Delivery Sat-

V !
■- <foy.iV

i

Bargains In
Art Needlework

White Centrepieces 14c.
a Silverw are

Friday Bargains
MEN—Suits $22.50 TodayLuggage

Bargains
Trunks $8.98.

In the favored 
contrasting trimmings—

fjwStamped In 12 different designs 
for embroidery or braiding.
IS x 18 inches. Friday

Butter Dishes, $1.88—But
ter Dishes, with glass drainer 
and silver-plated cover. Ré- 
gulaxly $3.50. Today $1.98.

capes. Wonderful Size
‘ tSteamer and Tourist 

Trunks, in fibrette. Fibre- 
bound and canvas covered— 
all with trays. Some slightly 
soiled. Some haVe two trays 
and two leather straps. Sizes 
32. 34. 36

bargain.Misse»’ Wash Suits Bargain at $10.98.
Wonderfully attractive styles in good quality beach

M .ssrsn^jT' ■ky “*•
only $10.96.

ir<

,S!m k.doth, belted 
pockets—others with WhHe Hock Towels 75c.

Hemfstitohedi Stamped on end in 
simple designs. Size 22 x 40 inched 
Friday bargain, each, 75c.

Lunch Cruets, including cut 
glass mustard pot, salt and 
pepper shakers. Silver-plated 
top and stand. Regularly 
$8.60. Today, $1.98.

Silver-Plated Bake or Pud
ding Dishes—Regularly $6 
each. Today, $2.96.

Glass Fruit Dishes—Sflver- 
plated stand. Regularly $3.60. 
Today, each, $2,00.

Casseroles, with chocolate or 
green colored lining*. Silver- 
plated frame. Regularly $6.00. 
Today, each, $8.76.

Oyster Forks 
Forks—Rogers’

1• 1 R]Tand orchid. Regularly 
no refunds, no C.O.D.’s on these suits. Today, and 38 in., and 

v eteamer 40 in. To clear to
day, $8.95.

\
A aFriday Bargains in Women’s Ready-to-Wear.

No Exchanges, No Refunds, No C.O.D.'e
$6 Coats, smart styles, In as

sorted shades. Regularly 195.00 
t0,if6,2P' Friday bargain, $26.00.

100 New Serge Capes in tail
ored or braid trimmed designs 
Regularly $80.00 to $40.00. 
day bargain, $10.50.

Simpson's—Third Floor

Women s $ 1 Wash 
Gloves 79c

Made of chamoisette, in white
l°vnl*io<flZw,a1'2Kan<1 *■ Re^- 
ly $1.00. Friday bargain, 79c.

Club Bags $4.96.
Kabrakold Club Bags — 

double high and double drop 
handles. Reinforced corners 
—rubber cloth lining. Smart 
and serviceable. Sizes It and 
17 Inch. Today, $4.96.

on These Items.
IW Women's High-Class Serge 

and Silk Suite, in the season's 
«next desirable styles. Colors 
navy, black, brown in serge. Col- 
ot* navy, black, copen, grey or 
taupe -n silk. Regularly $40.00 
«td $45.00. Friday 
at $27.60. •

l\

111
en By

« whiFri-

1 ProSuit Cases $3.98. '
Deep fibre cases—two lea- 

™ef, etff»e- Swing handle. 
Inside shirt pocket. Sizes 24 
and 26 in, $3.95.

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

Wemen’s $1.00 Silk Glovesbargain f\ II

and Pickle 
silver-plated. 

Regularly 45c and 65c each. 
Today, each, 16c.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

69c.
Fine finished tweeds in attractive shades and patterns. '

and three-button, 4

Siz« 3°/ <0 "“".Sridrrilïataa#22.50 ” a”d t0rm-Minf «“*«.

Millinery Bargains
Maline Trimmed Hats $7.95.

* voi 
of the Stri 
yesterday : 
the offer of 
U 40 1-8 t< 
keht-hour 
5y officials 
seats on an 
ibe men ev

IS Women’s 78c Stockings 50c.
Silk Ankle How, in sizes 81-2 

and 8 only. Friday bargain, 60c.

Women’s White Cotton 
Stockings 39c.

Sizes 81-2 to 10. Friday 
gain, pair 89c, 8 pairs $1.10. 

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Unusually becoming In transparent styles—aom.

ff-WSfarS «SSS
Toyo Panamas $1.19,

Smart mannish Toyo Panamas, 
to a wide variety of shapes. Fri
day bargain $1.1».

Large Panamas $1.29.
Untrimmed sailors, mushrooms 

and rolling brim styles of fine 
quality Toyo Panama. Friday 
bargain, $1.29.

Children’s Panamas 99c.
▲ large assortment of fine 

white Toyo Panamas in smart 
•bapes. Friday bargain, 89e.

k

Bargains in 
Ribbons
At 75c Yard.

Regularly 90c to $1.76.
High-class ribbon*, In Dres

den». Plaids, jacquards and 
embroidered taffetas. Light 
and dark colors. In all styles. 
6 to 8 inches wide. Regularly 
80c to $1,75. Friday bargain, 
yard, 75c.

Cream Duchess Satin Rib
bon, 9 In. wide. Regularly 
$1.25. Today, yard, 89c.

Blue Bird Wash Ribbon, In 
pink, hello and blue, 1-4 to 
21-4 In. wide. One-third off 
regular prices, yard, 6c to 20c.

Simpson’#—Main Floor.

$1.75 Leather 
Bags 89c

1
I

Milan Ready-to-Wfars for ' 
Children $1.95.

Variety of good "banes, trim
med with ' ribbon. Regularly $2 75 
Friday bargain, $1.95.

Children’s $4.00 Dress Hats 
$2.45.

Made of fancy braids, geor
gette, lace and ribbon. Pokes, 
mushrooms and close-fitting
bmeI*e$2i?6Wh,te' Plnk and 1X116

Youth»’ “First Long Trouser” Suits $16.80. 
Regularly $18.80, $20.00 and $22.00.

Specially priced because they’re odd sizes and broken
and btown <"'“d miX‘UrCS in tl,e most «-“fed shad»

v at
ssent sea
U be no 
► men u 
«•day, aa 
her a nei 
tario Rat

ill bar-76 only, Real Leather Hand 
Bags—crepe finish — neatly 
lined. Fitted with change 
Purse and vanity mirror. 
Safety catch. Regular value 
$1.75. Today, 89c.

French Brier Pipe and 
Leather Tobacco 

Pouch 89c.
Genuine Briar Pipe, with 

black vulcanite mouthpiece- 
bent or straight stem, and 
Mack leather tobacco pouch. 
Wallet style. Regularly $1.26. 
Today, 89c.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

lines.1
Cotton Nets I Ocyd.

86 inches Wide. Foundation or 
/ ?”os<lu*to netting, in navy and 

brown. Friday bargain, yard, 10c.

Nottingham Wash Laces 10c.
, i1'2 'nche» wide. Shadow éf- 
fect». suitable for undergarment*. 
Friday bargain, yard, 10c.

grey the c
ras the fev 
•rday aftei 
taste

Formatting and trencher models. Medium high ’ 
row trousers. Sizes 32 to 36. Friday bargain, S™6 80

Men's Long Factory or Dust 
Coats, $2.95.

Made from good weight 
khaki drill—finished with close-

c°tl*r>tm? Patch pockets 
and detachable buttons. Sizes 

.36 to 44. Price $2.95.

;
vest and nar- H

ten.
Oven 

The meetti« 1 I
Men’s Working Trousers Todhy 

at $2.75.
Sizes 32 to 44.

Made from dark tweeds, 
with five pockets and bell 
[oops. Sizes 32 to 44. Friday bargain $2.75. y

VO

White Canvas Low Shoes 99c
purchase from the John Lennox Co %*btJ>alance ot a bl*
phone or C.OJ), orders. Colonials" plaüTand «rln Yu Cannot accePt

Women's Patent Leather and Kid Slippers $1.99
600 pairs, In patent and blakc kid. 

colonials. McKay and turn soles.
$3.50 and $4.00. Today, $1.99.
Men’s Box Kip Boots $2.89.

overwhei
i sr Harri 

railway,1Women’s Neckwear.
$1.60 and $1.76 Georgette Crepe 

Prettily tucked and 
wltH wide hemstitched 

style. Friday

i
Com

L An eigh 
ted wbereviCollars, 73c.

finished ________
borders. Square back 
bargain, each, 73c.

1 -v
I cari Following 

sly: Fin

six monl

covered

fi MEN—Up to $4 Straw Hats, 98c
mtÊÊËM " Soiled from display and handling. Split,

K ■ sennet and Canton braids. No phone or COD
-------  ^ orders accepted. Today, 8.30 a.m„ 98c.

Children’s Straw Hats 49c.
White, navy and black, also navy with 

Rah-Rah and Jack Tar shapes. Reg- I 
ular 75c, *1.00 and $1.50. Today, 8.3o 

ij 49c.
*0c 78c Fancy Hat Bandh at 39c.

a m 39c^arCe ^ Hat Ban(*s‘ Many beautiful designs. Today,

\

Handkerchiefs
20c Men’s Khaki Handker

chiefs, 3 for 25c.
,.^erî!rlzed full size. Regu
larly 20C each. Today5 3 for

Women’s Pve Linen Handker
chiefs, 3; for

ï Strap slippers, idain pumps and 
Sizes 2% to 614. Regularly $3.00,

of
»

ill Men’s Brown Calf Boots 
„ $7.80.
Marcher broad toe la*L eoe-

^ l7M^e comfort- Blucher 
cut. Made of Havana brown v, 
leather. Sizes to 11, $7.60

Leather Outing Shoes.
soles^dTwheeT* °' br°Wn bUCk ,eatil6r' with /hick 

Children’s, *izes 6 to 7 »»<••
*" 11 “a». Boy,, Ju,, i ZJYU

Blucher cut on full-fitting 
last, with medium toe. Standard 
*crew and sewn solid leather 
soles. Sizes 514 to 10 
selling. $2.80. OTST26c.

MI Today
- .calf

69c.I i Narrow 
Arm quality.

Simpsbn’s—M^lii Floor.
borders,Durable and 

flexible sewn
white.3 for 69c. i

a.m., Two Strik] 
HundreJHOUSEHOLD

HARDWAREWhite Canvas Outing Sh
For Men. For Children.

V X Voes
8.30$1.50 Bead 

Necklets at 79c
For Women.

White Yachting 
Boots with rubber sole 
Î. ’father Insole, sizes 2% to 7, $1.49.

Same style in ox
fords, sizes 214 to 7 
$1.29. '

Women’s White 
Boots with red foxing 
and leather insole. 
Sizes 214 to 7, $1.69.
, «frae style In ox- 
fords, with red foxing, 
sizes 214 to 7, $1.49.

Simpson's—Second 
Flow.

At Friday Bargain Prices
Phone Main 7841.

Aluminum Tea Pots, 6-cup *ize 
Rosewood handle. $3.25 value To
day, $2.48.

Aluminum Tea Kettles, 3 1-2- 
quart size. $3.25 value. Today, 
$2.76. '

< Between foi 
strikers of the 
■found the fact 

' toad Company, 
■ad attacked < 
paving the fad

White Can 
Straight Lece Boots, 
with rubber toecaps 
and rubber sole. Lea
ther insole. Sizes 6 to 
U. Pair, $3.19.

Also White Canvas 
Blucher Boots, with 
red foxing and white 
rubber sole. Sizes 1 to 
6, at $1.69; sizes 6 to 
n. at $1.89.

vas White Canvas Shoes, 
with heel, sizes 11 to 
2, $1.69.

i

MEN—Combinations $1.48In the popular victory red, 
coral or Belgian blue. Regu
larly $1.60. Friday bargain,

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Mi
Same style, without 

heel. $1.19.

White Sandale, sizes 
11 to 2, $1.19.

Child's 1-strap Slip, 
pers, sizes U to 2, 99c; 
•toes 8 to 10. 89c.

Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.75
300 suits High-Grade Combination Underwear, Tru-Knit brand 

.Broken ranges from our regular stock. Balbriggans, white lisle and 
silk mixtures. Sizes 30, 32,34, 42, 44, 46, 48. Today, $,48

Men’s Balbriggen Underwear 69c.
Natural shade, ^thread Egyptian yams. Long sleeves and 

length, French neck. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 69c.

v 50c Coalless Suspenders 26c.
4-point style. Nickel trimmings. Regularly 5oc. Friday bar-

Simpson’»—Main Fleer.

70c.
it looked as t 

I teit die mounl 
i «eseful in dispj 
1 ■trtkers were a 
employe» align 
■tone».

f A p umber d 
went out on 
returned to du 
Wrike-breakera 
Placée, the stri

Tungsten Bulbs
Wear-Bver Aluminum 

Saucepans—4-quart 
value. Today, $1.85.

Covered 
size. $2.3540 and 60- 

watt
4 for $1.00.

Any bulb 
broken 
de 11 v e ry 
will be re
placed 
r e tu med 
with 
check 
M o n d a y 
m o rning 
next. These 
bulbs 
all In good 
c o n ditlon 
and

v^îar‘E^r Alum‘num Windsor 
Kettle, with cover. 4-quart size.
A. kettle of many uses. $2.70 value. 
Today, $1,98,

Step Ladders—6-foot size, with 
ahelf. $1.26 value. Today, 85c. r

“tOeeno ’ Polish Mope. Complete 
with handle, and a 60c bottle of 
Cedar Oil Polish. $1.26 value. To
day, set, 98c.

UinG lassware and Dinn
_n^fter «even pieces, colonial 
glas». Friday bargain, the set, 59c.

EF
Table Set», consisting of spoon 

J toiMer, butter dish, cream Jug and 
sugar bowl. Friday bargain, set, 79c.

Covered Glass Butter Dishes. 16c,
Lemon Reamers, 10c.
Metal Top Syrup Jugs, each, 2Sc. 

saoh^>t10c.COl<>nial 106 Cream Dishes,

$
erware

50-Piece Clover Leaf Dinner 
Set $7.95.

Cottage Dinner Seta for six per-
Tï'uY10™ leaf decoration. Fri
day bargain, set, $7.95.

97-Piece Set. $13.95.
rfoîvL0? y* p’:etty sreen floral border 
tofey?t$T3:95 12 Pere0ne' Spec,eU

$10.00 to $12.00 Tes 
Seto at $6.95.

Various pretty pink, rose, violet 
and convenuonal border decorations 
Gold traced handles and edges. 40-
fheeCeset^^tl0n- bargain,

ankleif K
sales Rby Police reservi 

at 6 o’cloc 
I| »thered Inspe. 
|| *reet station, c 
* The strikers hi 

I they attempted 
; | roadways to bh 

I yeyleg employe 
I their homes.

The strikers-1 
hrteks, which tl 
W at the motor 
®ut on t6 the r 

Thomas Blaki 
gianic, living a 

i «am Aikens, 56 
were arrested s 

b? station, chars 
T*erly.

2 or 
gain 25c.

Corn Brooms—Four string. Me- 
690™ WCl8l,t* 85c value. Today,

are

V5
Boys—$ 11.50 to $15 Suits, $7.95
w ! 2f S' Twced’ Wo°' and Cotton Mixture .
Worsted Finish Suits. Comprising odd sizes 
broken lines.

Also brown mixtures, grey, and brown 
stripes, fawn and heather mixed tweeds and home
spuns—a few shepherd checks.

T[fncher and semi-Norfolk models. Full- 
fittmg bloomers—belt loops—some have strap 
and button with buttonhole at knee—others have 
governor fasteners. Sizes 10 to 17 
bargain g7.95.

are
wonderful value at v 
27c each, 4 for $1.00. 

Simpson’s—Sixth

Rolling Pine—Revolving handle 
—smooth. Today, 25c.

Pastry or Bake Boards, with 
iddes. 18 x 28 .inche*. 90c value. 
Today, 69c.

our price.

Floor.
__. '^umWer Bargains.

°la»» Tumbler», each, 4c. Plain Glaze Tumblers, each, 4c. ^ 
j/Thln Glaze Table Tumbler», each,

eJ3?*l*LUt 0lMW Tabl6 Tumble".

Æe£!,te,$rifcFftb,e 86,1

and
Clover Leaf Dinnerware.

Soup Plate» for 18c.
Bread and Butter Plate». 
Covered Vegetable Dighe», 

Simpson’»—Basement.

*

?SifH0NE SPECIA^
,ni' Tottay each, $1.19 X 52 

K ,s
In. wide.

PHONE 
MAIN 7841¥ lie.

$1.39. ‘ Jet«r Babbit" Elastic Hose Bu 
porter», children’s 
Regularly 39c, 22c.

Infants' Diaper Pads, softly pad-
Today.ni5caUllted' IleguIar,y 25c.

Simpson’»—Third Floor.
Notions.

w®®ned s.k*^ Belting, 214 in. wide. 
White and black, 14c.

B. P. C. Crochet Cotton. In white
hX ^19cA11 elZeS‘ Today’ 2

Coats’ Sewing Thread.
„„Wh‘te and black. All sizes 

up to 60. Today, 3 spools for 25c. 
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

White Satin Stripe Gabar
dine, 75c Yard.

For tyb skirts, suits and chil-
Today,fyaC£- 7%**^ ^ ^ 

White Mull, 26c Yard — 
wide. Lees than half price, 
day, yard, 25c.

Simpson’»—second Floor.
Window Shades at $1.35.
37 In. wide, 70 In. long, at $1 36 

Combination colored shades, with 
dark green inside and 
the street,

I1-*6» ftods at 25c — 
w *nch,)n diameter, to fit any 
window from 27 to 48 In. Complete 
with ends and brackets.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
Simpson’s “Reliable” 6-Db. 

Electric Irons, $4.95.
rJ?™?!?16 with separate stand. 6- 
foot cord and plug. Today, 94.95. I 

Simpson s "Reliable” 4-Heat j

Grill, with pans, fully nickeled and 
with 6 feet cord and plug. To
day, $7.76.

and misses’.Hi Bargains in Floor Coverings

re •/FErESTH " 's &
* “• J $4.75, for $2.36; 2 ft. Specials in Cocoa Mats—air« 1

6 ft" $Ao >«îii?'«,°r ,2’76: S «• ■ L!"' x 2 ». 6 in r 8^,Ze 1
tt^, f!r.60, for $3,76. Friday bargain, $1.19.

strongly wo^e^pralrS’g^M5 rule T rubWm f1,48; («-95-Bxtra

BoftmcoIloS’a‘fdeUmdKUr8 on S»!»- ral”’ FrUay bar-
oort colors and good pattern*.

m Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.
Room Mouldings 2c Foot.
White Enamel Room Moulding, 

2c Foot—114 inches wide, 
quality finish.

Imitation Oak Room Moulding, 
H4c Foot—114 Inches wide. Golden 
oak finish.

* 214 yards.f x 4
l TOFlannelette, 27c Yard-29 

Today, yard, 27c.
Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

Toilet Goods.
46c Pears Un*cented Soap,

Kr Ib - 2 for 25c.76c Bathing Caps at 59c.
shldes ^l^. FaCe Powdera’ •”

2«r Tr°,th PaSt® at Kc.
26c Talcum Powder, 

odors, 2 for 26c. ?
^ar Tax Included 

Special sale of Toilet p..» Regularly 6c. Special, 6 ro^tor

}
Good years. Fridayiff JRegularly $1.

1
Boys’ Wash PUy Suits 59c.

Natural linen shade. Military style coats- 
collar buttoned to neck. Lonr panis, coat and 

seam of pants trimmed with red stripe. Sizes 
and 8 years. Friday bargain 59c.

thick 3 for: Simpson’s Ready-Mixed 
Paints.

I _Ha’f Pints, 30c. Pints, 50c. 
Quarts, 90c. Half gallons, $1.7». 
Gallons. $3.40. Quality guaranteed. 

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.
Covered Vegetable Dishes.

100 only, white dishes in round 
and oval shapes, 69c.

Crock, 98c—Size ,5. heavy stone- 
^.eJrocJf and cover. Today, 98c. 

Trays, 19c—Wedgwood & 
Co. s Pickle and olive trays, in 
floral decorations. Today, eac

Historic Relics 
- half of Uni 

League

200-yardToday’s 

only, hand-

\\

4, 6 ytassorted
Heuter Cable.

London, June 
' x from the Navy L 

’ Duke of Somers 
league at the , 
banded' over to 
tens, certain pi« 
•• a gift to the 

- aicus donor, 
c The Duke of 5 
teg the plate, salt 
part of the famot 
kf Nelson relic» 1; 
•equentiy acquire 

■ was used by Lori 
Victory, up to thi 
7 Bight Hon. Wt 
accepted the plal 
•hip» selected by 
eelve it. and expi 
pleasure which tl 
of these ships we 
Rot only owing to 
fal and historic v 
Wa# presented by 
which bad done i 
Jho matetenace e 

- tOlclen» navy.

|1
Boys’ Wash Slits $1.24.Size Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

Bargains in Draperies
Chintz Cushions 89c Each

Americsn °Chhitzes Tie T ZSE
and 49c Yard Popular Combination

eo?^ cfSr.hio8^ CUrtaln8’ ^ Wind#W Shade« <1’3S.

mt Ch,nUe8' ba—’ -rd. A r:î atM%; Æ’■& CM"7 f-am

.....
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

I 25c.
HI Slmpsen'i Main Floor.

Mm. Potts’ Sad Irons.
lr°"e: »tond_ and handle

Yard n and white striped 
in Oliver Twist ana 

to 8 years. Friday bargain at

To-

h.complete. Today. $1.98.
Lavatory Bowl Brushes 

flexible wlrCy^ handie and tong t
brush. Today. “““ r0und
ero® URmtnrayier8 f «p,ant». bushes, 
69°: " 8iZe’ 49c: ‘arse size.*

$1.49 Fern Dish at 98c.
»ntoegaVy3’ laT'fert'^nd^&S
design. Quantity limited. Only

Boys’ Khaki Overalls 98c.
Good dark shade of khaki drill

ets and suspenders. Ankle length. Sizes 
gain 98c.

ê cream to

having bib, two pock- ^ 
4 to t2 years. Friday bar- j

98c.

white lined. Special today, 35c
Simpson's—Basement.

Infants’ Bibs 3 for 25c.
prvd*i£L'TU1Mi.flne lace or embrold- 
ery. Horne silk embroidered. Reiru- 
torly 1214c and 15c. Today, 3, tor

zi 1”° 80011 B^Sfains.
$1.50 volume at 26c. "My Can

ada. by Elinor Marsden Eliot, il
lustrated by 7 full-page 

i °.th„ bound. Regular $1.50. 
clal, 25c.

$1.00 volume

Simpaen’s—Main Floor.
plates. 

Spe-

Road to VerdSn.^V^Æeen 

Special, 16c8trated‘ RegUlar »100’

% >/
Several

L. ®ÎLrt SZMFS@H SSI4
\ 1|i

/.

% L $

*v
/

%

(

Store Hours 8.30 
to 5.30. Closed Sat. 
wday at 1 p.m. No 
Noon Delivery Satur-
day.

Nature Books 
Specials at 69c

"Wild Flower* East of the 
Rockies," by Chester A. Reed, 
with 820 illustrations in colors. 
$2.60 edition. Special. 69c.

"The Vegetable Garden,” 
what, when and how to plant. 
$1.25 edition. Special today, 
69c.

"Children’s Library Guide 
to the Trees." by Julia Ellen 
Rogers. Cloth-bound. Regu
larly $2.00. Special, 69e.
Book Department—Main Floor

For Your Week-End

Picnic
Drinking Cups, per do»., IDs; 

per 100, 75c.
Picnic'PI sites, 6 in. size, do»., 6c'
Picnic Plates, 6 In. size, 8cz., Sc.
Picnic Plates, 9 In. size, do*., 7c.
Picnic Plate*. * In. size, one 

doz. in a sanitary box. Sc; 2 boxes 
tor 16c.

Serviettes, plain, per 100, 16c.
Serviettes, fancy, per dos„ Sc: 

2 for 16c. ,
Plontc get, containing two table 

covers and 35 napkins, per set, 36c.
Picnic Set. conta-.zing eight 

Spoons, eight napkins, eight cup» 
and eight paper dishes. Today, 
per scit. 9c.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Women s Long-Waisted

Pullovers $4.95
Newest styles, with harmony 

«tripe trimmings, in such color 
combinations aa:

»touve with white and 
straw.

Straw with black and or
ange.

Purple with white.
Pearl grey with white and 

Faddy.
8ky blue with atraw and 

white.
Paddy with black and 

ange.
NUe green with white.
Old rose with white and 

black.
Sizes 36 to 44. Rush Friday 

bargain at $4.95.
Simpson^»—Third Floor.
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